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New Steps 
Pondered to Cut 

Labor

Reinforcements for British Army in Malaya  V,

es
RooMveh fa Not Pfe^lArmv Work

pared to Do Anything 
While Defense Media-
tion Board Works on 
Settling Aircraft and 
Lnmber Dispntes Now.

§een Aiding 
Unit Trend

By The Associated Press I 
President Roosevelt said to- j 

day he had new steps under] 
consideration to reduce labor 
stoppages in defense indus-
tries but was not prepared to 
do anything while the De-
fense Mediation Board work-
ed on settling west coast air-
craft and lumber disputes. In 
reply to a question by a re-
porter at his press conference, 
the president said there was 
no statement “ today”  on 
whether he planned to do 
something about the strike at 
North American Aviation 
Corporation’s big warplane 
plant or the strike o f InterM - 
tional Woodworkers union 
members in Washington.

Asked whether , he intended to 
emphasize "today." he replied that 
reporters beard what he i^ d .

Then, ' on ' another question 
whether he was coasidering any-
thing to  make labor aware o f "new 
responslbiUUea.”  He said he be-
lieved that could be answered In 
the affirm ative.

Calls Attention to Letter 
He called attention to a form al 

letter from . Daniel. J. Tobin, head 
o f the International, Brotherhood 
o f Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Ware-
housemen and Helpers, which 
“ wholeheartedly and sincerely” 
pledged I the union’s  support to the 
president and the nation.

He said it was typical o f 400 or 
600 received from  unions since he 
had called fo r  them to cooperate 

' In defense production without stop-
p le s .

When told there were tw o strikes 
by groups o f Tobin’s union, be said 
he waa t(dd by Tobin steps had 
beta taken to  end them.

Doctors Gaining Experi-
ence Which May Stim-
ulate Group Medical 
Practice in Future-

Chicago, June 6.— iJP>—Doctors 
in the Arm y are gaining expert' 
ence which may stimulate the 
trend toward group medical prac 
tice In which several phyalclan4 
specializing In different fields work 
together, B rig. Gen. Shelley U. 
M arietta, assistant surgeon gen 
eral o f the U. S. Arm y, said to-
day.

"The Arm y haa had a great deal 
to do with the development of the 
plan," he told 400 graduatlim stu-
dents o f the University o f Illinois 
Schools o f Medicine, Dentistry, 
and_Pbarm acy ft  commencement 
exerrises.

Always M atter o f Teamwork 
"In  the Army hospitals it al-

ways has been a m atter o f team-
work where a group o f specialists 
work harmoniously together . . .

“ A t the time o f the W orld war 
many thousands o f doctors camo 
from  civil life into the Arm y and

the

N ear
, From  Pittsburgh cam e an an-

nouncement by Federal Ck>nclUator 
John A . M offitt that a settlement 
w as near In the six-day strike o f 
3,200 truck drivers.

There Were 62,800 defense w ork, 
ers reported on strike In defense 
Industries yesterday by the W ar 
Department, the largest number 
fo r  any day thia year.

Despite a flurry o f legislative 
proposals fo r curbing strikes, most 
eyes turned to the W hite House in 
conjecture whether the "un-Umlted 
em ergency”  powers o f the presft 
dsnt m ight he invoked to keep 
strategic plants open.

N o Indication o f Action 
Queries prompted by the shut-

down o f North Am erican Aviation 
Company In California yesterday,

(Gentiniied On Page Ten)

N a ^  Ignore 
Hull’s Warning
S t a t e m e n t  Collabora-

tion Inimical Seen 
As ‘France's Affair'.
Eertln, June 6— UP)— U. S. Sec-

retary o f SU te HuU’s sUtem ent 
that German-French collaboration 
would be Inimical to the rights 5 f 
other countries was dismissed by 
an authorised German spokesman 
today as “ Francs’s  affair.”

He said that In connsctlon with 
HuH'a Intimations o f United States 
econom ic and flnabdal aid which 
France m ight expect, American 
a id  thus far oas amounted to four 
shiploads o f supplies.

"You m ight ciui it Am erican 
vitam in politics,”  hs said, “where- 
by a small bait Is  dangled before 
Francs to make it believe much 

. more assistance w ill be forthooso- 
ing if French politics should make 
it agreeable to Am erica.”

Makes Series o f Denials 
In a aeries o f denials, tbs 

spokesman sought also to counter-
act reports abroad o f aXtraor- 
dinaty developments expected in 
the Balkans.

"B e -assured o f no political 
earthquake in that region,”  be 
said. “The Balkans are in the 
prooeas o f orderly reconstruction.'

In this connection ho described 
as nooM nss/foreign reports that 
Germany and Russia had oom sto  
a  definite understanding aa to 
hoar_|Ikirops rod  A frica  wta* to 

—k e - r a o e e a t i a e d r ^ " - r . ' '  -v .w. •- 
Ha called such reportp trial 

buiymns whereby the enemy 
thought to provoke (Sormany Into 
making disclosurea.

(The reports originated in 
V ichy.)-

Traartd W ith RIKesle . . 
Reports from  Sofia that Bul-

garian King Boris* brodMr, F ill 
CyrU; m ight beeoine king o f EOo- 
vakla were treated wlQi amused

lO iffM K Z a sJ t

(ContiaDed On Page Fourteen)

Ships Seizure 
Bill Is Signed 
By Roosevelt

Immediately Orders Ma 
ritime Commission to 
Carry Ont Terms Re-
garding Idle Vessels.

W ashington, June 6— UP)—Pres-
ident Roosevelt signed today leg- 
IsUUon pertnitting the govern-
ment to take over ana operate the 
approxim ately 80 forrign ships 
now idle in American waters/ He 
Immediately thereafter ordered 
the Maritime Commlsaion to car-
ry out term s o f the 4 ct.

Thumbing through the order at 
press conference, the President 

said it authorized the commission 
to:

Purchase, requisition, chartob, 
or tske over all foreign shlra ly-
ing idle In waters o f the United 
States, including those o f ths 
PbiUpplnes rod  Canal Zone.

Operate any o f them In the 
service o f the United States di' 
rectly or tbroulgb an agent.

Charter or lease any ,o f them 
for foreign or coastwise service, 
but not to  roy  belligerent govern-
ment without presidential approv 
al.

Document the vessel under the 
laws o f the United States or o f a 
neutral nation o f the weetern 
hemisphere.

Make just compensation to the 
owners.
Number to  Be Srised Uaknowa 

Mr. Roosevelt said be did not 
know how many ships would be 
seized or which would be taken 
fir s t  He said also he did not know 
whether roy  French vessels would 
bo Included.

The measure, sponsored 1^ the 

(OM tIaaed Oa Page Feurtew i)

Pioneer Auto 
Designer Dies

Chevrolet One o f Great 
est Racing Drivers; 
Retired Nearly Decade

D etroit June 8. —  UP) — Louis 
C hevrolet pioneer m otorcar de-
signer rod  In his earlier days o im 
o f the greatest o f all racing auto-
mobile drivers, died at his* borne 
here today. He had been in poor 
health fo r  several yea n  and In re-
tirement fo r  nearly a  decade. He 
is survived by his widow end one

Chevrolet was born ta Switzer-
land. ott Sac. 20. 1878, On 'M ay 
20. 1905. be Arove a Fiat raring 
automqlaij«( o w  a JM m rtAM H t 
at Shiî piafaeiiABfy, New T c^ - 111 
52A seconds for ' a new world's 
record. He regarded as Ills great-
est ataleeemcnt however, the de-
signing and building of two coo- 
ascutlve LarianapsHa 
winners—&i 1920 and l921—the 
firat drivan by Ctevnlet*s broth-
er, Gaston, and the aeoond by
*fVbtmwy

Gytos Chevrole t was killed at

A  transport from 'the  United Kingdom brings reinforcem ents fo r the British stationed on
Malaya peninsula. This group has just disem-barked.  ̂ y

Boost
Africa Units; 
Sylvia Defense

France o f  Manhal r ^  l P e a C e  P l o U S  
tain Calls on Loyalon
Forces for  Stem De-
fense Against Any 

. British Move While 
Pondering Hnll’ s d ec-
laration Cooperation 
Inimical to Others.

Balletin!
Vichy, Unoccupied France, 

June 6,—  (/P) — An official 
French note issued by thfi 
Foreign Office spokesman to-
night In answer to U. S. Sec-
retary o f State Hall’s declara-
tion against French coopera-
tion with Germany said 
Washington niisunderstood 
France’s needs in a difficult 
situation.

Dutch Refuse 
Jap Demands 
' For Exports

)eliver Generally Unfa- 
vorahle Reply on War 
Mateiiids o f I n d i e s ;  
Will Make Close Stndy

M tavia, Netherlan(& E ast In- 
dloa, June 6.— (/F)—The Dutch de-
livered a groerally unfavorable re-
ply today to Japaneae demanda 
for a large ahare o f  the Indiea ex- 
porta o f auch war materiala aa 
rubber, oU and tin, but the chief 
o f the Japaneae delegation Indlca- 
tad he waa not prepared to break 
off negotiatlona aummartly, aa he 
had intimated .beforehand he 
would do.

A fter receiving th q/ 10-page 
Dutch memorandum til a 90-min-
ute conference, Kqidclohl Yoahl- 
zawa, chief o f tha Japanese dele- 
g a tk ^  said It ,w aa "diaappoint- 
ing'’ rod  he did not think Tokyo 
would find it saUafactory.

Although he had aald previous-
ly  that , the negotiations were tee-
tering on a "precipice,”  with Im- 
pUedtiona o f danger to friendly f t r  
lationa unless the Dutch substan-
tially bowed to Japan’s wishes, he 
said today be would have to study 
the Dutch reply more closely. 

Kxplalaa Cluuige o f Posttl on 
Toahlxawa explained this , ap-

parent change o f poaiUon b y ’say-
ing: "The Dutch answer leaves 
room fo r  clarification and Inter-

(u..<.riuaed Oa Page Two)

Launch New 
Mine Layer

Terror, Navy’ s First Ves-
sel Bnilt for PuVpose, 
Leaves Ways Today.

Philadelphia, June 6—UP)— The 
8,000-ton Terror, the United States 
Navy’s first vdsSel built as a mine 
layer, .was launched at the R iila - 
delphia N avy Yard today and 
Ralph A . BarA assistant secretary 
o f u e  Navy, declared “we can and 
w ill ont-produce H itler" in Naval 
strength.

Proposes Democracies 
Have Common Citizens

4 -

Hore-Belisha Urges Ac-
tion by Britain, British 
Empire and America; 
Urges Single Conncil.

Edinburgh, Scotland, June 
6.— {/P)— Former War Secre- 
i»ry  I^slie Hore-Belisha pro-
posed today recognition of 
cominon citizenship by Great 
  Sritain, -the British Empire 
and the United States as the 
‘most hopeful'assurance o f 
he det4i^nation  o f the de- 

mocracie^'̂ to establish a new 
order.”  Hore-Belisha also sug-
gested that “ the industrial 
effort o f the British Empire 
and the United States, in or-
der to reach its ‘most inten-
sive pitch and fullest scope, 
should be directed as the mili-
ary effort o f France and 

Britain was directed in the 
ast war—by a single Allied 

council fortified by expert 
cnowledge.”

The proporals were made in a 
speech before the Soottlab Na-
tional Aaaociatlon.

CritidBes Crtte DefexM  
The form er cabinet mlnUter 

•barply criticUed the govern- 
ment'q handling o f the defense of 
O ete , which be characterized as a 
m ilitary disaster.

“W e suffer defeat after defeat,”  
be said, "rod  alw ays fo r the eame 
reasons—lack o f appreciation, 
lack o f preparation rod  Im perfect 
execution (rf the project. ESach re-
verse la glossed over by the same 
series o f IncompatlMe explana-
tions. rod  the narcotic o f false 
confidence in the future la invari-
ably applied. . . .

“The bare description o f what 
our Imperial forces have under-
gone in Crete arousee not only the 
deepest emotion but the m ost seri-
ous foreboding.”

Hore-Belisha spoke without 
waltihg fo r  restunptton o f parila- 
ihept, when a public debate on

(Ooutlnaed Ou Page Frinteen)

Speaking at the first, o f tw o im-
portant Naval, launchings at Dels 
ware river ehipyards in aa many 
days, Bard decUured: .»

W e are In com petition With 
H itler rod  hla crew, wbo are 
buUdlng with alave labor and pri- 
aonen o f war.

"W hat we are doing here Is ut- 
teriy necessary fo r  the safety o f 
our w ay o f UfS. There la no one 
le ft in the world bqt the American 
worker who can out-produce H it-
ler.”

On hand its th e new mine layer 
slid into the-w atar at 11:08 a. m. 
(e s .t )  were members o f the coo- 
greselonel com m ittee on Naval 
A ffairs. The vessel was christened 
by Mrs. Bard.

Far Ahead e f 
In line with the apeeding pro-

gram  to  round out the nation’s 
two-ocean navy, the Terror, is fs r  
ahiewl bT isriledule.'. T h e  eootract 
date fo r  jner cempletlaR is Sept. 1, 

buit-Navri spokamnen expect 
h s  p r a r i6 * W f5 d ^ b e r -h r  

sa rm e a year ahead o f tha%date.
The Navy now haa IS  veaaels 

eqalpped aa mlnsriajrera. Two are 
oonverted paseenger ahlps and 
a i ^  art fnnaer desteoyera. Sev- 
aral sfster talpa o f the Terror are 
under construction at PariRD coast
j s r ^  .............................>

Ths Terror is- tha-aacood Utdtsd 
S t it a  va«M .<4 1 ^  rtOSs. Tha

Planes Bomb 
British Fort 

At Gibri^tar

Italians Also Report At-
tack on A ir^ rt at 
Malta; No M f e n t f I *  
Is Maide o f Resnlts.

Rome, June 6. —  UP) —  Italian 
planes attacked the B r i t i s h  
stronghold o f CUbraltar, which 
guards the western gate to the 
Mediterranean, last night rod  
struck simultaneously at. British 
airports on M alta, In the central 
Mediterranean, the high command 
reported today.

The bombardment o f Gibraltar 
was the first to be officially an-
nounced by the Axis command. 
The dally war bulletin, however, 
made no mention o f results in 
either attack.

Britlah Bombers A ctivs
Brttlah planes. In tiuTb bombed 

Bengasi and Rerna, Libya, and 
bombed the Italian Island of 
Rhodes, in the eastern Mediter-
ranean, on W ednesday night, the 
high command aald. One British 
plane was' aald to have been ebot 
down in A frica.

In A frican land fighting, Italian 
forces were said to have repuleed 
a  British attack in the Salum 
sone, while a group o f British sol-
diers, oommanded by an officer, 
who fled the Island o f Crete in a 
m otorboat, were said to have been 
captured in the Bardla zone.

An Italian torpedo boat downed 
a Brltlsta submarine in the central 
Mediterranean, the high command 
said.

The newspaper. D Piccolo car-
ried a dispatch from  A frica today 
asserting that tw o American 
tanks, identlfled ss "m ark two.” 
h a d -b m  put out o f action In a re-
cent Britieh attack from  the be-
leaguered port o f Tobruk.

Medium rod  light tanks, fol-

V ichy,. Unoccupied France, 
June 6.— (ff)— T̂he France of 
tiarshal Petain called on its 
oyal forces fo r  a stern de-

fense o f Syria against any 
British move while pondering 
today Secretary Hull’s decla-
ration that cooperation with 
Germany would be considered 
“ utterly inimical to the just 
rights o f other countries.”  Of-
ficial reaction to the Amerl' 
can secretary o f state’s state-
ment o f yesterday did not im 
mediately materialize but 
Vichy chieftains for Africa, 
including Gen. Maxima W ey- 
gand, participated in a cabinet 

w as'8ui>- 
posed Hull’s utterances were 
I iscussed.

Unofflclall;

JVo# Report 
Of Winqjdt

Roosevelt Declares Not 
Even *Tenth Cousin of 
Offer* Brought by En-
voy; Seen Propaganda.

W ashington, June 8.— UP)—Pres-
ident Roosevelt declared today 
that Ambassador John O. Winant 
had brought from  England not 
even "a  tenth cousin o f a  peace o f-
fer,”  rod  added that German prop-
aganda waa responsible fo r  peace 
ta lk .,

The chief executive waa asked at 
preaa conference whether be 

cared to say that W inant had 
brought no peace term s and he au-
thorised this direct quotation:

"N ot even a tenth cousin o f a 
peace offer or anjrthlng like that 
or roy  dlscusalon o f peace.

Reinforcement in Prep* 
aration for Drive on: 
Suez Canal CauMS- 
New Concern as Ger» 
many and Britain Jodt* ’ 
ey for Position in ’ 
Impending Battle for 
Control o f Sjrria Today

(O oattm ed On Page Two)

Emergency Landing Fields 
AUm^ide Roads Proposed

W ashington, Juno 8.—(P)—The’ 
largest airplanes— both giant 
bombera and huge paassnger air-
lines—eventuaUy may be making 
em ergency landings alongsite tbs 
thouM mds.of miles o f nlfnw ays 
throughout the United Statra.

Senator McCarran (D ., N ev.), 
disclosed today that a ssctlon o f 
the proposed national (M enas 
highway blU requested by Presl- 
dent-nasif^SdUt would 
construcBaK o f "landing strlpF' 
along the nation’s highways.
, Swoeessfully Used ta Oermaay

"The idea has been used suoceas-
fu lly    in Germany for a e v e r a l------------------  ------
yeans" the senator said. *W s toofgradtag or suxtodng .a 
bad that we b a v » not doBS It 
fo ra  but.once w s .get tUa guthewK

A  rtlated plan, the w idm ing o f 
highway crossroads to pnhrlde 400 
"satellite airdromes^' to provide 
landing areas,fbr m ilitary aircraft 
In mass movements, waa yrged be- 
foro tbs House Roads (jonublttes 
yastsrday by Gen. George H. Brett. 
Arm y A ir Corps chief.

He noom m snded a 830.000,000 
outlay tor the widening program,

.,__ , , pointing out that use o f cross
autboriaa j would perm it landing In any 

' one o f tour wind directions. 
O svsfw neat t# Pay Cost 

O f ths landing strip plan. Me 
Oarran said that a contractor

it sfr*r** me**** to handle
Tra-r inn -n — m-—  — —  ^ — . . - - 111# adjoinliig. Iwiding strip.*,*
naihiiii ilsTsinpinsnti shwiirt tie rap J M s r tl g fiya m rtta tjrp u M .J ^ .^ ^
Id."

M eCairan explained that tha 
'lan dtag strto> be eonstnietsd 
along our present hlghwgys usual* 
br i& tlM dlxGctkHi o t PfiW ifltas 
Wlnda." I f  tw o hlgliwaya torm  a 
*W95 t h s . Inner are*, easy ha 
utOtoiil fo r  tha esaergensy  flaMc 
f i t  added t s o t the TamOng f u i f t r

oth er aenaton said that ths 
S a n ts  Post Roads end Post Clfflcs 
OosPtnttrts yesterday agreed upon 
A hattonal dsfsnse bill to  carry out 
D ip and tha president’s  rsqusMa 
tor "arasas roada”  and *M m gth  
( d ^  tbq en tln  strataglo network

Treosary B slu ce  

W ashtagton. June
!*f.n» suft 61ara

(OontiBtMd On Page Two)

Predict Suez 
Canal WiU Be 

Plane Target

Germans Declare Co d ' 
fused Situafion in Syr-
ia Coming to Head; 
Supply Line Important

ly, the French Insist-
ed that colisboratlon with Ger-
many waa not, ss Hull expressed 
fear it was, "fo r  the purpose ot 
aggression and oppression." Unof-
ficial sources said the collabora-
tion was purely econom ic rod  po-
litical to restore France to a nor-
mal place In a reorganised Europe 
after the war.

Denies Surreaderlng Buie 
Gen. Henri Dents, commander 

in chief o f the French forces in 
the Levant—Syria—calling on his 
men for an unbudglng defense, 
denied anew in a broadcast last 
night that France was surrender-
ing rule o f Syria rod  that German 
forces were landing at I/Stakla, re-
lieving French troops.

“The command is clear; defend 
our possessions rod  defend them 
with our own forces,”  he said

I simply ask you—the 
marshal (Chief of State Petain)

(Oonttnusd On Page Tax)

Britain Sinks
Supply Ships

,1,

Vessels Intended to Sup-
ply Bismarck and Oth-
er German Warships.

Londex, June 6— UP)— T̂he Ad-
m iralty announced today that tha 
Rqysl Navy had sunk three sSpply 
ships and an armed trawler In-
tended to supply the Germah bat-
tleship Blsmaxcl* and other Nasi 
warships.

The adiplralty*s communique 
said:

"A fter recent operations against 
the Blsmaixdc our forces encounter-
ed and sank three enemy supply 
ships rod  an armed trawler. These 
ships w ere ' no doubt Intended to 
supply the Bismarck rod  other 

operating against our

Beriln, Juno 6—  (P) —Well-In-
form ed German sources declared 
today the confused sltuatton in 
Syria was <»mlng to  a bsta  and 
predicted that some o f the Luft-
waffe's next actions would be 
directed at the Sues Canal.

Tbs N asi bom bing expedlOon 
Wednesday night against Alexan-
dria was only a "forsnm ner" o f 
com ing svtats, they said, adding 
that the Sues <3anal is  o f the high-
est Importance aa a supply line to 
the British N avy In the eastern 
Mediterranean as well ss  to Brit-
ish land forces operating In Egypt 
and North A frica.

(Q erm ro bombera on C n f  now 
are less than three hours flying 
time- fromwthe canal, which was 
bombsd at jsa s t tw ice Isst month 
by A xis planes. The sandy ditch 
previously bad been attacked at in- 
irtquent Intervals and. Axis 
sources clalined several times that 
sunken ships blocked traffic 
throui^ the waterway.

N s OOlelal BeaettM  *
There was no official reocUon on 

the Syrian situation but the w ell- 
iiffqrm ed commentary Dienst ous 
^ u tach lon d . which often reflects 
th s attitude prevailing in high gov-
ernment quarters, said Berlin 
naturally was watching events 
there with "the grea tM  atten-
tion."

F or the present, however, Ger-
many sees no reason to deflne her 
attitude publicly, dienst sokL since 
the whole affair concerns France.

Demands o f lamdon newspapers 
for Britain to march into Syria t o  

safeguard her Near Eastern poai-

(Oeottn^ed On Page Foorteea)

Nazis’ Planes 
Over London

upply 
venimi
tntdn/*

The Bism arck, which was sunk 
May 27, three days after destroy-
ing the British battle cruise- Hood 
between Iceland rod  Greenland, 
was balieved to  have a range o f 
about 15.0(» miles without refuel-

^TeSsved Boxad sa L oag  OiiRia
Therefore, inform ed sources sold, 

she must have been bound on a 
long raiding cruise, fo r supply 
ships would have been unnecessary 
for operations merely around 
Greenland or fo r taking some o f 
her 2,4()0 brewmen to  D ak ar.to  
man F r«icb  warships:

W ith three supply ships—a cou 
pla o f tankers s o d a  munitlpns car- 
rlsri atui could have Toame(f the 

.tor a year without

to*
where the supply ships war* sunk 
or to Indicate their ̂ kse.

London, June 6.— (/P>—Be*rJ 
ief that the Germans have 
reinforced their North A fri-
can Army in preparation fo r  
a drive on Suez caused new 
concern today as Germaadf ̂  
and Britain jockeyed for ' 
niona in an impending '
;'or control o f Syria, 
were indications that Bi 
;roops might move into 

strategici^y-situated 
mandate at any moment in 
effort to gain the jump on th t 
Nazis. Reliable sources d itffl 
clu ed  the long-awaited show4 
down in the Middle East conla 
not long be averted.

Reports o f new Germ ro troop to* 
flltrations into Syria brougkfi 
warnings from  the pres sthat B rit-, 
sin 's position was grave. ThaXik; 
were increasihg demands tor da- 
clslve action to  m eet the sltuatioib' 

Prepdilag to  A ttack 
(The German radio, ({uoting dkl- 

patehes from  Beirut, said Brttiak 
soldiers were preparing to land qs: 
the north S y i ^  coam  and to  ato 
tack from  Paleatlne and TratoK-^, 
Jordan. T he same source said i r  > 
large poittbn o f the BriUah fcn M -^  
rescued from  Crete had been laiift 
ed at Cyprua, just o ff tbs ~ 
const.

NBC’s corrrtpbriSent IB 
Turkey, said In a broadcast 
night that German troops w erv £ 
ported to have occupied Damaai '  
Syria, only 60 miles north o f 
frontier o f BHUsh-occupled TtaaS-q 
Jordan.) .k -l

Coupled with these developia«4K 4 
was an admttedly-acute poIttlBil:,’ 
situation caused 1^ growing drlttf’ '! 
cism o f the government’s  mlHta fy ,'

Sweep Across City But 
S c a t t e r  to Avoid 
B u rs t s  .o f Shellfire.

London, June 8.— OD— Anti-air-
cra ft guns suddenly roared into 
action Yhls morning in the London 
area shortly after airena had. slg- 
nailed the end o f the capital’s flrst 
daylight air raid alarm since April 
22. -----

Several German planes swept 
across the city, but scattered to 
avoid sharp bursts o f aheUflre and 
disappeared without another alarm 
being aounded.

' 'r ia a M  Ratrax Sooth 
t b i  a ie fi 'lairted'. ieaa th ro SO 

minutes, endlhg After a  smATl for* 
mattaB o f  Oerm aBjilaxna flex  ever 
Q W 'D 6hdW farta;'W haH sS'aiidLn-4tow  
turned south.

T brir purpose evidently was* 
weather reocnnalaaance. T ben  

m oste pc any boBtoa be-
ing dix^ipeo.

RakUag daring the night 
alted to aa a »M fc by a

(OoxtlBxed Ox Pace Tax)

F la sh es I
(Lxte RidletlBa e f tbs (ff) W ire)

Robbers Get 
BItauMapoBs, Sm 

Fsaak Klewel, 
ger e f Tbe 
Oonapeay, said Sve 
with levelveni sad 
(H M , extoied tbe brewery  
tl:8 b  a  m. today, wexxT "  
ployn aad escaped witb 
mated at Jamas

28 er 84, a 
tbe brewery's city desk

shat tai the back, Elewel 
be dM at 
Hla eoxditlox

Itoved to be eerloxs.
.  • •

Report U ser ASre 
Jersey CKy, N . J^ Jxxe 8/

PoUee reported tbet a .S re  b n M  
ont at I  p. as. (ejs.t.) today ix  t ^  
bold o f tbe Anm iioea' ^
Unar, Preakteat Jaekssx,
PIsr t  at the feet e f 12th straefcj| :» 
repart from  tbe Srst 
oar to reeeb tbe aeexr 
wae quite a  bit e f aoi 
from  the bcM. bat ae 
visible.* Obqervera reported bxID. 
aa botv la te r ^ M  tbe S ie apxtoJ 
eatty wwm «

forward beM bad A M  away.
* * ' r

n r t e  N avy FMorz lORod 
Sax Dtege, O sK f, Jxxe 8 

Three fliers -ware reported kIRsX' 
today la a  mM-afar CGlIisiex xgi 
piaaee fitmi~a heavy aavy eraleafi^

Shortage Kasensrxt  Seen 
W aabiagton, Ji 

sOiility e f a parHa) 
tbieatexlag oU rtwrtage ia 
east waa aeex ia talarawd 
tore today la tba f< 
leqolaltleidag e l forelgB ships 
Aawtloaa porta, 
tbe 
tor
tioas to tbe M aritiaw ^

elga vexMls te be 
'  be available te 

«  • •

New. Jpxq 8
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Choir

Group AIm> 
Oflficrr* for the 

S g h f e a r .

z*aaer-ihdlr of th« Concor- 
Ll^oOwnn church heW It* *n- 

banquet lii*t  vcnln* with »  
isn^ 0*c*T G. Anprwcnt 

president Of the 
’ tru  present as an

The pastor. Rev. Khrt Richter, 
served as toastmast^, spoke 

Ir and .thepraise of the choir and . 
— • and director, Fred We 

past

or- 
femer.

..jwW accoBBplishinenta the pa^ year 
|%sf* adjudged to be the best Ih.the 
'  Itstory «t the church. \

The Spanker*
Cbstor Richter called on Mr. An* 

sraon who made remark* in be- ^yoia. 
_ of the conitrepition and it* 

r f - prartstion of the work of choir 
;^ B 0 w n  and directore. Hl> closed 
^%IUi a*-acoount-of several funny 
'* M ien m . The toastmaster caU- 

ron Frsd Werner who lauded the 
evsnShU of the choir the pa.*t 
' and ouUined plans already in 

.^-aratkm for the coming: season.
Mias Margaret Tureck presided

at the annual meeting w hl^ fol- 
lowed. One of the meet Intereat-
ing of the reporta avibmltted was 
that of the historian, Krneat 
'Tuteck. The memberahip chair-
man aUted that the average at-
tendance waa 18 at rehearaala and 
church attendance.

ORIcera Ele«'t*d .
The elecUon of olflcers was held 

with the foiloa'lng result:
President, Mias Dorothy Stav- 

Bltaky, vice president. Vincent 
Diana; aecreUry. Mias Anna 
Thurner; treasurer, Richard 
Reichenbach, (reelected): histor-
ian, MUs Grkce SU\TBlUky; social 

I- *n . chairman, Mlaa Dorothy Gejsi 
^iu.^h brartana. Mina Freda Roth: Ernest 
enuren membership chairman,

Miss Betty Werner; auditors. 
Ernost Tureck. Mia* Katherine 
Wlnsier; publicity chairman, Ray 
Kulpinsky. *

The banquet prepared and serv-
ed by Mrs. Karl Richter and Mr*. 
A. Stavnltaky consisted of fruit 
cocktail, roast turkey and dress-
ing, mashed potatoes, green peas, 
celery, radishes, rolls strawberry 
shortcake, coffee, with candy

Invited

w ucit nwH^ 
^B9¥T OiP B M iH

.ntfUi
.k f  I

Nazis Ignore
Hit IPs Warning

(OaatiiMted From Pag# One)

that noridicule. It was aaaerted 
apeclal aignlflrance attached to

was I
____ „_nl(lra!

the travels of King Boris _to Ger-
many or of • Hungarian 
Laatio de Bardoasy to Rome.

It waa said It was well knomi 
Hungary would like access to the 
aea, but it waa added that terri-
torial revdaion v.’ouM not be neces-
sary.

The army recently revealed a 
purchase of eight million dollara 
worth of n ^ ern  “ flying fortress 
bombers.** Every four days the 
army receives one of theee 32-ton 
planeA

Dutch Refuse 
Jap Demands 

For Exports
rOontlniMd From Pago Om )

pretation, but no further negoti-
ating."

He said it was not impoaalble 
that Tokyo wotild recall him 
promptly, but meanwhile he in-
tended to aeek further clarifying 
comment from the chief Dutch ne-
gotiator, H. J. Van Mook.

The- first reaption, Yoshlaawa 
said, waa this: “We can agree on 
aome points, but it is my imprea- 
slon that agreement will be v>ry 
‘difficult on others.**

Although the Dutch reply was 
not made public, reliable sources 
said it car^utly steered a middle 
course, offering to maintain nor-
mal trade relations without fur-
nishing Japan much of any impor-
tant commodities.

’NegsMntlag Almost Yesir 
Japan has been negotiating for 

almcNst a year for a large share of 
the vital trade of Uie Indies, per- 
slating despite recurrent delays.

The final Dutch reply la under-
stood to offer much, smaller quan-
tities than the Japanese inslat 
they need, with provisions that 
tha volume be based on the annual 
average of Japanese importa for 
the past five years,' that none go 

WMmUr Germany and that the needs of 
fUnlted Btatea and Great Britain 

will take precedence In any case.
Actual amounts involved never 

have been diacloeed by either aide.
Both aides acknowledge that a 

ciisia In the negotiations now has 
been reached, with Yoahlzawa say-
ing that hla mlaaion la ended, that 
whatever happens next ia up to 
hla government.

Ordered to Protest 
Remarks on Insincerity

New York, June d—(iP)—Queen 
Wilhelmlna has instructed The 
Netherlands minister to Tokyo to 
proteat recent remarks of the 
Japanese preaa spokesman, Koh 
Ishll, to the effect that The Neth-
erlands East Indies lack sincerity 
In trade negotiations with Japan, 
the Netherlands Indies newa 
agency, Aneta, reported today.
‘ Aneta* said that Domei, Japa-

nese news agency, quoted Ishii as 
saying promtaea to Japan had 
been violated and doubt raised as 
to the Integrity of *The Nether-
lands negotiators.

*The Dutch had scheduled a final 
reply today to Japanese demands 
for a large'ahara of the Nether- 
land* East Indies produce of rub-
ber, tin and oil, with a crisis ex-
pected to result. Negotiations 
have been delayed several times in 
the past by Dutch objections to 

|1 varloua Japanese statements auch 
j as Ishll*a, ao further delay may 
follow.

Protect Yourself]
Against First Exposure 

To The Sun

Complete Line o f

Sun Tan Preparations

To Dlaraas- Trade Relstlona 
Bangkok, Thailand, June 6 -(P) 

-A Japanese mission now la In 
I Bangkok to discuss expansion of 
trade relations with this country.

I Peace Plaii^
Not Report 

Of Winaiit

(CentIniMd Prom Page Ona),

Gypsjr T a n ................
Gaby Sun Tan Lotion 
Skol'Sun Tan Lotion

49ca • e • • a *

. 25c and 49r 

.49c and 79c

Something new! Tropikal Sunburn Spray 
complete with atomizer ..................... 50c

Rex'Eme, Ig. jar 49c

Ear Plugs 25c Bathing Caps 10c to 39c

Poison Ivy and Poison Oak Lotions!

Ivy. f^ek . . ̂   ............................ 8  oz. 75c
Q* ..............  65c

Gypsy C ream ------ ....................... .. . 8  oz. .50c
Rexall Poison Ivy and Poison Oak Lotion 25c

SUN GLASSES

$ 1 .95
Polaroid Sun Glasses
CB|M)ii style— for children, and as-
sorted aises for  adulta.

I "E. Z . I. SUN G LASSES— (Ground and Polished
Lena, Reinforced B o w s ................................ ...........

(C arrying Case Free.)

X, L Smoked Blinders...................
W ith Groond and Polished Lens.

“Abaoiuteiy nothing Hkj it, pro- 
I vided you use thia not aa a denial 
by the president but aa an acctisa- 

j tion by the prealdent.”
Asked whom he waa accusing,

I Mr. Rooaevelt aaid persona being 
I doped by Germany.

Order* l*«ued In Berlin 
He volunteered the information 

I that He had on hia desk two orders 
which he aaid had been issued by 
the official German propaganda 
fgency in Berlin to what he called 
Naria and Faaciata In this coun- 

1 try.
The first order, Mr. Roosevelt 

I said, told them to stress the Idea 
that Germany had no thought of 
ever doing anything against any 
country of the entire western hem- 

I iaphere.
The second, he said, ordered 

jNaxl and Fascist aympathitera, aa 
soon as Winant arrived back in the 
United States, to spread the atoiy 
that he waa bringing a scare-head 
story that Britain waa about all in 

* and waa tatkTng peace. “
I tVdneldenee In Stories
I Mr. Roosevelt asserted further-

more that it waa an amaxing co-
incidence that storieB of the types 
recommended by Germany had ap- 

I peared in a certain type of newa- 
|! paper in the United States, 
i! *ToId by a reporter that there 

waa an impression being spread 
that Britain had aaid she could not 

; last more than a few months wlth- 
j out increased American help, the 
I  chief executive declared that thia 
never had been said unless It waa 
by Berlin. It .did not come, he add-' 

I ed, from a reaponaible aource.
A reporter remarked that people 

would be ahqcked to hear that 
Germany was sending orders to 

I  this country, and he asked how

ordera were sent out and how the 
system operated.

Oecilned to Oivo Oetnils 
Mr. Roosevelt declined to go into 

details, because, he aaid, it might 
diacloaa how he got hia informa-
tion. But It dock come, he said, 
from the German propaganda 
bureau in Benin.

Asked about published reports 
that the Japanese ambassador, Ad-
miral Kicklaaburo Nomura, had 

t>een oiacuaalng the possibility of a 
non-aggreaalon pact with Secre-
tary' Hull, the prealdent aaid he 
knew nothing about It.

Ambaaaador Winant waa in con-
ference with Secretary Hull while 
the White House conference waa in 
progress. He said he did not care 
to add anything to what the preal. 
dent had aaid.
Winant told newspapermen he had 
seen the president earlier today in 
the series of continuing confer-
ences he la having with high offl- 
data: Yesterday, he said, he had 
talked with Secretary of War 
Stimson, William S. Knudaen, di-
rector of. the OPM, and other*, and 
he would continue with auch talks 
until he returns to London In a 
few days.

Virtually Complete Account 
Mr. Roosevelt, responding to a 

queation, said he could give a 
virtually complete account of 
Winant*s mlaaion back home from 
the American embasay in London.

First, he aaid, the ambaaaador 
came to report on 35, maybe 50, 
major topics and items relating 
to the conduct of the war by Brit-
ain.

Second, he said, Winant came 
to get Information on 35 or 50 
topics reUting to defense to take 
back to Ehigland.

Then the chief executive launch-
ed into a criUclam of what he call-
ed a portion of the press. He said 
he waa not talking about all of it 
but of certain types of papers in 
whose columns there appear-
ed what he termed a moat 
amaxing coincidence. He said he 
characterixed it only aa coinci-
dence and hoped that waa the cor-
rect term.

*The president went on to say 
that just before Winant came 
back he had been given the two 
memos on ordera issued in Berlin 
to aympathlxera in thia country 
and to what he termed various 
grades of people in favor of ap-
peasement.

Good Idea Of Orders
*The president said he could not 

reveal how he did it, but that he 
got a pretty darned good idea of 
what orders were coming from 
Germany to sympathisers in the 
United States

In referring to an order to 
stress the idea Germany had no 
thought of doing anything against 
a western hemisphere nation, Mr. 
Roosevelt said thia was carried 
again thia morning by some news-
papers.

The New York *nmea, for ex-
ample, he said, printed an article 
by John Cudahy, former ambaasa- 
dor to Belgium and Luxembourg, 
relating an interview he had had 
with Adolf Hitler.

But he said The *Tlmea also had 
carried an editorial today, which 
he thought waa good enough for 
the press of the country to repeat, 
evaluating past German assur-
ances and expressing the hope 
that there would not be a large 
number of ptersona duped in thia 
country.

The Times editorial concluded 
with a line aaylng, **He (Hitler) 
ia always the best friend of the 
next nation on his Hat for plun-
der.”

Secretary Hull also was asked 
at hla preaa conference about the 
reported talks with the Japanese. 
He aaid American policy in the 
Pacific remained unchanged and 
left a clear impHcation that any 
improvenaent In relations with 
Japan depended upon actiqns of 
the government at Tokyo.

"About Town
Rev; J, Arthur Edwards, former-

ly paator of the Methodist church 
in RockvlUe, ia to be. the . preacher 
at the South Church next Sunday 
morning at 10:45. Hia subject will 
be **Unfinlahed Taaka**. He ia noM’ 
located at Welineet.

The *TWUA Union meeting ori-
ginally scheduled for tomorrow 
at 3:30 p. m. will be held Instead 
at 3 p. m. in order to afford all 
members the opportunity to be 
present, it waa announced today. 
Endorsement of work agreement 
clauaea drafted by the executive 
board will be sought. The latter 
board will meet at 10 a. m. in the 
'Union rooms.

Sunday a state meeting of draft 
board, members and secretaries 
will be held at tht> Hotel Taft, New 
Haven, where William A. Foley, 
first civil service district manager, 
will apeak.

Local members of the Disabled 
American Veterans are attending 
the 30th annual state convention of 
the DAV In New Britain.q

John Curtis, aon of. Adjutant N. 
J, Curtis of the Salvation Army, 
and Sidney Leggett, son. of William 
Leggett of Spruce street, have 
been promoted to Corporala at 
Camp Devena, Mass.

*I*he war fever has^grown to a 
point here where today ordera 
were Issued that the deck in the 
town court room be given Its serv-
ice coating of battleship grej^ *Tbla 
morning Caretaker Harold 
waa engaged in making a 
paint for the room, which is 
lightened and improved th*^ iby.

Town Engineer J. 
ia in Adams, Mi 
where he la attei 
of his brother,

ik Bowen 
I today 

the funeral 
C. Bowen.

M onday^ght a special meeting 
of St. Mpfy's pariah has been call-
ed to consider proposals for reno-
vating the rectory.

In town court tomorrow morn-
ing wilt appear William Mandle- 
baum, Somer road, Rockville, ar- 
reated yesterday afternoon for 
failure to halt at a atop sign, and 
William H. Hunt, no address, ar-
rested for intoxication at 7 p. m. 
yesterday at Main and Lilley 
streets where he waa trying to 
thumb a ride from a position in the 
middle of Main street.

It ia expected that the spraying 
of trees on public property will be 
completed today. TTie largest num-
ber of trees remaining are located 
In East Cemetery.

No Decision 
O nC am pY ft

But Governor Not En* 
thusiastic Over Idea 
At the Present Time.

Planes Bomb 
British Fort 

At Gibraltar
(Gontinned From Pago One)

E .2 . L Sun Glasses . , 
Gesaad aad PriUi«l J>ns.

Sun Glasses . ... . 
aa4  PoHslicd Lens.

• • • *

50c

.25c

* * ».f.yer.*rt* T.tuzjiSiVTsrxrr-1

25c and $1.00

esLena Sun Glasses . . .  $2.Q0 |} r
S sta n lsy ^ -J u os  2 L  a s  we 
are c l ^ n t  out our shoj^ at 
474 Main street.

CoBsplete directions will 
be furnished w ith the ya m .

O dd lota o f  y a m  on sale 
a t iqpoclal prices.

tteo H and K nit M odda,  M g  AUUN S n gE I

Notice
T O  C U ST O M E R S OF TH E  

Y A R N  A  O lF T  SH O P •

The New York Times editorial 
cited by Prealdent Rooaevelt fol-
lows:

On MUunderatandlng Hitler
. At the end of hla Interview with 
Mr. Cudahy in this morning*a 
Times Adolf Hitler complains that 
he Is alwaya being misunderstood 
in the United States.

*Time after time he has tried 
to emphaalxe that the position of 
Germany and hia plana are not tnl- 
mlca) to the U nlt^ States, but his 
efforts have alwaya proved futile.**

They will always remain futile, 
unleaa' we become a nation of 
dupea; for the utter worthleaanesa 
of Hitler*! explanationa and assur-
ances and promises is written in 
hla record. This is the man who 
solemnly declared that “Germany 
has neither the ^iah nor the In-
tention to mix in internal Austrian 
affalra or-to annex or^untte with 
Austria*’—and who then annexed 
it. *Thia ia the man who promised 
that once, the Sudeten queation 
was" solved *‘the~e will be no fur-
ther territorial problems in Eu-
rope for Germany*’—and who then 
marched hla Army into Prague. 
*rhia la the man who declared that 
an 'agreement of hla own making 
with Poland would "bring about 
lasting and continuous pacifica-
tion” —and who then fell upon and 
butchered anfl dismembered Po-
land. *This la the man who gave the 
moat explicit possible assurances 
that his plana were “not inimical” 
to Norway, to Denmark, to Hol-
land and to Belgium—and who 
then robbed then- of their freedom.

It is no newa that hla present 
plana are “not inimical”  to the 
United States. He ia always the 
beat friend of the next nation on 
his Hat for plunder.

lowed by Infantry.in trucks, were 
seen heading toward the Italian 
lines at dawn, the dispatch aaid, 
and Italian artillery immediately 
opened up on the infantry while 
anti-tank guns went into -action 
against the tanka.

 With the advance halted, H Pic-
colo said, the British sent the two 
heavy American tanka ahead, ap-
parently to put anti-tank guns out 
of action.

One Stopped by Mine
One.tank ran o v e r s  mine and 

stopped and the other was hit by 
an anti-tank ahell, while going to 
the aid of the first, the paper re-
ported and the crews of both were 
captured.

Altogether, the dispatch 
the British lost six tanka in 
Bkirmiah.

said,
the

State Ouar^ Officers were gath-
ered late Into the night last eve-
ning aa they thrashed out the fu-
ture program for the State Guard 
forces. *The Adjutartt General, 
Reg;inald D. DeLecour conducted 
the meeting whiclT waa attended 
by high ranking officers from all 
parts of'the state.

*rhe question of moat interest to 
Guardaman was that of the aunt- 
mer camp at Niantlc, which has 
been scheduled in July. In regard 
to this, the Adjutant General, 
speaking for the governor, brought 
to the officers* attention that 20,- 
482 men are now out of Connecti-
cut In Federal service. *rhia large 
figure compriaea men In the Na-
tional Guard, Selective Servi 
Regular Army and Navy, TlMre- 
fore, many of the men now 
tng In the state are bunr in de-
fense Industry. For thiirreiuon. the 
General states that ^ e  governor 
is not BO entBttsUatie about the 
troops going to ̂ m p  for «  week, 
aa there ia duiger that taking 
these men odt of their jobs may 
cripple thiridefenae industry. How-
ever, OfMral DeLecour declined to 
g l v e ^ y  definite answer to the 

question until he has con-
once more with the gover- 

The final decision wUl - be 
known the first of the week. *The 
general stated that all state offi-
cers will go to Niantlc, regardleaa, 
for training purposes.

Longevity Medals 
It was announced at the meet-

ing that members of the State 
Guards* service wUl count for 
longevity medals and pay. Soldlera 
who have had previous service In 
the National Guard who wish to 
keep up their service with a view 
of getting one of these medals, 
are fully authorized to receive 
them, the adjutant general declar-
ed.

Colonel Averin Speaks 
Colonel Averill, Director of 

Selective Service, spoke to the offi-
cers last night, and stated that the 
Boards at this time were doing 
everything possible to defer , all 
men with mechanical ability, and 
through the Labor Department are 
trying to place these men In essen-
tial induatry. *The Colonel is Chief 
of Staff of the State Guard, and ia 
against the enlistment of any 
member who ia working In a de-
fense Induatry.

Uniform Allowance 
Before the Legislature adjourn-

ed, a bill was passed authorizing 
each officer of the State Guard the 
sum of one hundred dollars for 
uniform allowance. This ia payable 
prior to the thirteenth day-of June, 
1941. Other moneys allowances for 
equipment and aervlcea were also 
approved. AH Company Ctomman- 
dera will be bonded by the state, 
and will be the accountable officers 
for all equipment in their poases- 
alon.

Intelligence Seetton
TThe Intelligence Section of Man-

chester, the only on# in the star 
at the present time, received muc1 
praise last night, and It waa sug-
gested by the adjutant general, 
that a report on the organlaaUon 
of this section be su bm it^  to him 
as soon as possible, to be used aa 
a model throughout the state. 
Ueut. Archie Kilpatrick commands 
the local unit.

NCO Meeting
Catp. John L. Jenney announce^ 

today that there will be a meet-
ing of the non-commiasloned offi-
cers of Company G Sunday morn-
ing at the local armory at 10:30.

Local Stocks

Pioneer Alito
Designer Dies

(Ooatlnaed From Page One)

the Loa-Angeles speedway In a 
collision late in 1920.

Built First Auto In 1911 
Louis C3ievrolet buUt the first 

Chevrolet automobile in 1911 In 
cooperation with William C. Du-
rant. The Chevrolet Company be-

'V '
?  - ' V

� � li . i  . r . '

Louie Chevrolet

Gretiia Green 
Business G ood

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  RESRALD, M A N C H E STE R , CONN. F R ID A Y , JU N E  6 ,1 9 4 1

came part of General Motors Oor- 
por*tion In 1915.
. Prior to hla retirement Chevro-
let waa associated with the Stuta 
Automobile Company in Indian-
apolis.
« Burial will be in IndianapoUa 
next Tuesday.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Ehep .........................  5%
Air Reduc ............................. 39 H
Alakaa Jun ...........................  4
AlUed Chem .............  148^
Am Home Prod ......................45
Am Rad St S .......................  6 V<i
Am Smelt .............................  39V
Am T A T ...... ....................... 157
Am Tob B ............................... 63V
Am Wat W k a ........'.............. 4V
Anaconda . . . . . i .............. 26 V
Armour 111............................. 4V
Atchison .............................  26%
Aviation Ckirp .....................  3%
Baldwin Ct . . . . - .................  13%
B A O ..................................  3V
Bendlx ................................. 34 %
Beth Stl ..............; .................  71V

Marriages Booming lin  ̂
Elkton, M<I-y Despite 
* Waiting' Law.

Elkton, Md., June 6.—UP)~r'D>e 
Gretna Green bualncM of thia 
quiet village la booming again— 
despite Maryland’s “waiting”  law 
for brldes-to-be.

*Tbe clUsena used to catch occa-
sional gllmpaes of helra and heir-
esses, actors and actresses aa well 
aa hundreds of blushing average^ 
men and women. In the days o f 
"on-the-apot” m*urriage. Elkton la 
a short plane hop from New York 
City.

Having New Marriage Boom 
State leglalatora, who thought 

they had put a stop to that by re-
quiring a 48-bour wait between U- 
cenee application and ceremony, 
discovered recently that Elkton la 
having a new marriage boom. 
Marriages early this year were 
triple the number for last year.

The delay law carried a provi-
sion that a judge could waive the 
48-hour wait for “good and suffi-
cient cause." A Judge remarked 
that he would conaider it im- 
Cniristlan not to grant an Immedi-
ate license for a woman who waa 
pregnant.

Require Longer Walt
But the pace of mairiage law-

making in surrounding states baa 
helped Elkton bualnesa even more. 
Some nearby states require a 
longer wait than Maryleund, and 
aome require a physician’s  exami-
nation of both ^rties.

*rhe tide of matrimony reached 
Its peak in 1938, the - year the 
Maryland waiting law waa passed. 
That .year, 16,054 couples took 
their vows In Elkton. In 1939, a 
mere 4,530 couplea were married 
in Elkton, but the record for 1940 
showed 8,415. Of these, 1,354 were 
‘ ’waiver weddings.**

Argentina Seen Dropping 
A loof Attitude on Defense

Buenos Aires, June whqt courra»he^uld
Argentina apparently abandoned]Argenttae Invltailona foHowed

Circle Is Invited 
To Installation

................122 V
19 V

German Air Corps 
Departs from  Sicily

Rome, June 6- 7OP)— T̂he German 
Air Corps has Irtt* the Island of 
Sicily, the newspaper II Oiornale 
d’ltalla announced today. ^

The announcement waa made in 
the form of a letter from Lieut. 
Gen. Hana Geialer, commander of 
the German Air Forces In SicUy, 
to the prefect of the province at 
Catania expressing thanks for 
favors shown. *I*he letter gave no 
reasons for departure.

bi Sielly SiBM Jaunary 
The German Air Corps has been 

in SicUy since January to aid the 
Italians in the Libyan and Balkan 
campaigns.

Observers assumed that with 
the conquest of Crete the Germans 
had found bases 00 that Island 
adequate for air operations 
against Britain in the Medfter 
ranean, and hence that Sicily was 
not essential.

Medical Defense, 
Kiwanis-Topic

Soun^ ooniminM Tor MMDw iM- 
fense of the State, will address the 
Kiwanis Club at its w c ^ y  meet-
ing at the Country Club Monday 
noon on the subject “W ^ t . the 
Ifedlcal Society ia Doing for De- 
fenae.”

Pledges and contributiona are 
now being received for the 
KluAuiia KMMm  Camp, which wlU 
open at OoventorLake on June 28. 
Fifty Meal hoFF

to
gtrla will be 

for a two-waalB

Strikes Seen as First 
Phase o f Civil War

Rome, June 6—((F)—American 
atrlkea ware held tip today by 
Virglnlo Gayda, Faaciam’a No. 
editorial commentator, aa the first 
phase of civil war which, he said, 
would break national unity and 
threaten “ the fortune and pros-
perity of the United States.** 

Gayda cited t^e new atrika • of 
The North American Aviation 
Corporation, aaylng it “ retards 
execution of ordera made, by the 
government of the United States 
and BritolB to the value of $196,- 
000.000.*:

' Peliita To Doyi~LBat—
He-said "1:258418 man ..working 

doys-hod 'baas'=4osi^ki-d«feaseis«<^. 
dustriea since Jon. 1 as a result of ' 
sirikaa, adding:

“Thus the North American e 
plan enters blatory with the ad-
vance guard of natloBs] civil war 
which divides the American peo-
ple from the government and 
workara fjbm 'tha capitoUaU and 
losaa natkwiBl mdty In a fatal 
riaah of foMtags and Intarasts,

 S3!

. .V.

.. W% 

..

Furnished by Putnam and Co.
6 Central Bow, Hartford

Bid Aake 
Aetna Caaualty . . .  112 lU
Aetna Fire 49 511
Aetna L i f e .............. 26V 281
AutomobUe . . . . . .  32 V 34,
Conn. General.......  21 23
Hartford Fire ........ 83V 85)
Hartford Stm; Boll . 4 8  52
NaUonal.Flre.........  57 V  59’
Phoenix ...............  82V 84'
Travelers .............. 380 400

Public Vtllitlea
Ckmn. Lt. and Pow . 39 42
Oonn. Pow...............  37 V 39 V
Hartford El. L(. . . .  51V 5SV
Hartford Gaa •.-----  27 31
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . .  145 150
Unit. nium. Sha. . .  98 103
Western Maas.......... 20V 22V

Induatrlal
Acme Wire ............ 18 20
Am. H ardware-----  20 22
Arrow H A H  cm . 33 35
BUHnga A Spencer . 3  4
Bristol Braaa ........  37V
Colt’s PaL Fire. . . .  71 74
Eagle Lock ............ 8V 15V
Ponfir Bearings . . .  125 ,135
Hart and Cooley -. 125 135
Hendey Madh.,- cm. 8V 25V 
Land’rs F*r A CUt . 19 21
New Brit. M com . 39 
North and Judd .... 33 '3 5
Peck Stow A WU. . • 8
Russell Mfg. CO. . .  ,37  W
ScovUI Mfg. . . . . . .  25V 27V
SUex Oo.................... »V  l l)e
Stanley Works . . . .  43 V  45 V 

do., pfd. •  ...•• 28 Ll**
Torrington 25 V 27 V
Veeder - R o o t ........  50V 58V

.. .   'Kew Terk Bonks' ' ' ' 
Bonk of N. Y. . . . .  825 . 345
B tiA N nTrust . . . .  49V 51V
Central~Hanover 91 94

~ ~ •##•##'•
Ctty •
Continental ........
Corn Exchange . . .
First National . . .
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving *rniat . . . . .

. . . . .

Monufoct. *Tr. . . . .
N T *rn ist.......... .
fU M ici

Beth SU 7 pf
Borden ........
Can Pac ........
Case (J. I.) . .
Cerro De P ..
Cbes A Oh . . .
Chrysler 
Col Gaa A El 
Coml Inv Tr .
Coml Solv . . .
Cons Edia . . .
(Tons O i l ........
Cont Can . . . .
Corn Prod . . .
Del L A Wn .
Du Pont 
Eastman Kod 
Elec Auto-L .
Gen Elec ___
Gen Fooda . . ,
Gen Mot ................................. 37%
Int Harv ...............................  51
Int Nick ................................ 25 V
Int T A T ...............................  2
Johns - Man .............   58
Kennecott ...........................  35%
Lockheed Aljrtf , 23%
Loew’s ..........................    28%
Loft .......................................  19%
Mont Ward ...........................  33%

I Nash - Kelv .........................  4%
Nat Bisc ................   15%
Nat Cash Reg ...................... 12
Nat Dairy .............................  12%

I Nat DiatlH .............................  19%
N Y Central .......................... 12
Nor Am O o ...........................  13
Packard .............................  2
Param Piet ......................... 10
Penn RR ..................-..........  23
Phelps Dodge .......................  29
Phil Pet .............   42
Pub Sve N J ...........................22
Radio ..............................   3
Rem Rand .............................  8
Republic Stl 
Rey *Tob B ..
Safeway Stra 
Sears Roeb 69%
Shell U n ...............    14

I Socony - 'V a c.........................  9
Sou Pac ................................. 10
South Ry .. ................  12
Std Brenda ...........................  5

I Std Gaa A El . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Std Oil Cal .............................. 20
Std Oil N J ........................    37
Te* Corp ........... ; ................39
*rnuiaamerica   4
Un Carbide ............................. 69
Unit Alrc 38

1 Unit Oorp
Unit Gaa I m p ...............  7

IU S Rubber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
U S Steel ...............................  54
West U nion ...........................  21
Woolworth .........................  27
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb) . . .  2

St. Margaret’s Circle,' Daugh-
ters of Isabella, will hold its reg-
ular bualnesa meeting *Tuesday 
evening at 8:15, after which a 
social time with refreshments will 
be enjoyed. Mrs. Felix McEvitt, 
Mrs. Ward Strange, Mrs. Thomaa 
Conran and Miss Mary Cannery 
are serving on the committee.

On Sunday the circle is invited 
to the inatltution of a new. circle 
in Canaan, to be known at St. 
Joseph’s circle. *The installa-
tion of officers and initUtion of 
members will take flace In Odd 
Fellows hall, Canaan at three 
o’clock. Members who plan to 
go should contact the regent, Mlaa 
Stephanie *Tunaky. .

Some insects 'make only one 
flight, the maUng flight, during 
their entire life.

X
STA T E  N O W

IRENE DUNNE 
CARY" GRANT la 

PENNY SERENADE* 
Pins: “ SIwpera West**

Sunday - Monday: 
“Graat American Broadcast’*

8A*YUBDAY o n l y

CIRCLE
A New Kind of Story!

“ REDHEAD”
with JOHNNY DOWNS 

JUNE CLYDE ^

PLUS! THE RANGE 
BUSTERS In 

“ WRANGLERS ROOST**

PLUS! SERIAL—BP. NO. 4

NOW: Colorware To Ladles!
*TH1S *nfINO CALLED LOVE* 

“ LIFE WITH HENRY**

Curb Stocks
Am Superpow , . . . .
d ta  Sve .................
El Bond and Sh ..
Niag Hud ..............
Pennroad ..............
Segal Lock ............
Uni Gaa ........
Uni Lt and Pow A

Pelee Island. In Lake Erie, la 
the southernmoat point of OanadsL

1%

BARN DANCE

M A P L E  S H A D E  
** D A N C E  H A L L

la Salem, on New Landau Tpk. 
Jnat Below Colcheater

Mm M by 
Art W ebatere* Dona 

Ootaa A-Taylar,
• ta

-Tux

Orchestra

FRED
WERNER

T e a c h e r  o f  

P I A N O
s*ruuiot

' 152 West Center Street 
Or At Homes of PnpUa.

Begtoaen and 
Advaaoed Students. .

SMY

today her lukewann attitude to-
ward Intercontinental defense by 
inviting military leaders of seven 
American natiopa, Including the 
United SUtea, to tour her defense 
catoblialunenta.

Brazil, . Paraguay, Uruguay, 
BoUvU, ChJla, Peru and the Unit-
ed States were asked to send dele- 
gaUona, headed If possible by war 
mlnlaters, to this country July 9 
when Aigantlna celahratea her 
125th annlveraary of Independence 
from Spain.

It would be the first time since 
1936, when the Inter-American 
Peace Conference proposed by 
President Rooaevelt was held here, 
that 80 many hlgh-ranldng leaden 
of the weatwm hemisphere gather-
ed In Argentlni.

It was considered significant 
that the delegations would be wel-
comed by Enrique Rul* Gulnaau, 
Argentina’s new foreign minister. 
When he was handed hla portfolio 
there waa considerable speculation

Ruis Ouionau’a return from 
visit to Washington, D. C.

Only Natian Standing Aloof 
Argentina has been the only 

American nation standing aloof 
from joint hemiapberic action.

Argentine War Minister Gen, 
Juan Tonassi, who announced the 
InvltoUona last nigkt aaid tte 
delegmtkma probably would ha 
taken through an airplane factory 
at Cordoba, the Naval air base at 
Purtto Belgrono nqor Bahia Blan-
co, and the Rio Plata defenses.

It waa uiideratood the Argentine 
government soade its gesture In 
reciprocation for slmUar tours 
made recenUy In the United SUtes 
by LaUn American mUltory and 
Naval officers.

General Tonaasl sold the Invita-
tions did not imply any kind of 
mlUtary conference waa planned, 
but observers said they offered 
perfect opportunity for Interested 
natlona to diacuss plana to bolster 
hemispheric defense.

Get Contracts 
T o  Can^ Mail

Three o f “ Star”  Routes 
Ck> to Former Resident# 
One to Resident.

Lower Draft 
Age Favored

Blanket Deferment for 
All Over 27 Urged 
By General Hershey.

Washington, June 6—(8*)— The 
Senate Military Commlttra met 
today to act'on a reconunendation 
that all men over 27 yean of age 
be deferred nutomatlcally from 
military training under the Selec-
tive Service Act.

Brig. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
SelecUve Service director, advo-
cated that 27 be made the top 
limit under the present clrcum- 
aUnces. He teatlfled at a closed 
committee aesaion yesterday.

The present draft ages are 21 
through 85, but Hershey said that 
the Army needed the younger men 
moat Although only 15 per cent 
of the men now In training or* 
over 80, he said, they were the 
source of most of the complaints 
and trouble. Army, officers ex-
plained that older men generally 
had leas atamina, were leas agile, 
and found It difficult to mix with 
the younger men.

Forecasts PrelMble Approval 
WhUe caiolrmon Rejmolds (D., 

N. C.) forecast probable approval 
for the lower age Umlt, therp waa 
some queation among committee-
men aa to the beat way to provide 
for It ^

Hershey tesUfled In behalf of an 
amendment to the SelecUve Serv-
let act which would empower the 
president to defer men “by age 
groups.”  The plan, the general 
raid, waa to Issue a blanket' de-
ferment to all men who had 
reached 27 years of age on Oct, 
16 1640

Some senators, however, spoke 
In favor of writing a definite 27- 
year age limit into the present 
IftW*

Regardless of the course taken 
committeemen made It plain that 
men above the 27-year age limit 
would not be exempt from call If 
a critical sltuaUon arose.

I

Manchester 
Date Sook

Next Week
'june 8 — St. James’s i^ o o l 

graduaUon.
June 10 — High school gradus' 

Uon at 9:80 a. m., Bucklond artiool 
at 2 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradU' 
aUon at 10 a. m.,NOreen at 2 p. m, 
Also State Trade school frodua- 
Uon exerctsea at 8 p. m.

June 12—HoUlater Street school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

June 14—June ^ s e  Dance of 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C , at 
country dub. «

Storm Banishes
Drought Fears

Boston, June 6.—(81—Drought 
feara of southern New England 
farmers were banished today aa a 
cold, unaeaaonable northeast storm 
moved out to sea after depoaiUng 
more than three inches of rainfall 
in some aecUona.

The storm did little, however, 
tor northern New Bhigland farm-
lands, where dry condlUons con-
tinued. Coastal Maine bad aome 
rain, but the northern, potato- 
growing aecUon of the state, aa 
well aa northern New Hampshire 
and Vermont, had none.

Rainfall ranged from above 
three Inches In Provdience, R. I., 
and Cape Cod to two inches In 
ConnecUcut and one Inch In Bos-
ton.

Robert J. Donnelly, Jr., former 
Mancheafer resident, now making 
his home In Hartford, was award-
ed the contract for three of the 
seven “star”  routes out of the 
Hartford Postoffica and Fred J. 
Mlnlcuccl, of Mancheater, waa 
awarded one., of the remaining by 
Postnoaster William J. Rsmkin of 
the Hartford office yeatonlay. 

Donnelly’s Routes 
Donnelly will have the route that 

carries the mail from the HsHforff 
postoffice to the Buckland, Station 
A in Mancheater, TilcottvUle, Ver-
non and Rockville poatofflces, In 
addlUon to the apeclal pouches 
taken from the Manchester poet- 
office on a transfer from the Man-
cheater office to the truck at Sta- 
Uon A. *rhe contract la for four 
yean and la to pay $2,948 a year. 
Mr. Donnelly is also given the con-
tract to transport mall between 
the Hartford and Granby Post- 
offices for $2,167 a year. For car-
rying mails between Hartford' and 
Rocky HUl poatofflces he la to re- 
oeive $700 a year. *rheae contracts 
he held for tee past tour years 

MlnnlcoocTa Contracts 
*The contract awarded to Mlni- 

cuccl ia also tor four years at $2,- 
012 a year and he will transport 
mail between tee Hartford, East 
Hartford, Glastonbury and South 
Glastonbury poatoffioea. It is a 
new business for Mr. Mlnlcuccl, 
although he ia not unfamiliar with 
tee work aa he waa at one time 
employed by Mr. Donnelly.

Solans Ready to Start 
Picketing o f Pickets

iWfMhingtoii, June 6.—(F)— 
Representative Patrick (D- 
Ala) announced today that a 
band of Congressmen waa 
ready to start picketing tee 
American Peace MobUlaation 
pickets who have been parad-
ing past tee White House for 
weeks In protest against ad-
ministration policies.

One at a time, Patrick said, 
tee congressional pickets will 
march up and down In front 
of tee executive mansion car-
rying a placard with these 
words:

“Appeasers,'Bundtata, Reda; 
you know how to picket but 
do you know bow to work?”

Patrick, as leader of tee 
group, said he would begin the 
hmreh today'^khd keep on tee 
job until relieved by another 
Congressman. To emphasise 
tee challenge about work. 
Patrick said he would busy 
himaelf at peeling potatoes or 
ahelllhg peas while marching.

*The names of the other CJon- 
greaamen were not diacIOaed, 
but Patrick   aaid he had 
enough volunteers.

Press Hunt 
i ^ o r  Baiidits

Fingerprint Experts Re-
double Investigation 
For Telltale Marks.

Bonds Bring Price 
Of Four Warships

Death Penalty Provided

Berlin, June 6.—<81—The Greek 
government has passed a law pro-
viding tee death penalty for any 
Greek participating In warilke ac-
tions, DNB, official German news 
agency, reported today from 
Athena. The government aboUahed 
tee Greek national,youth organi-
sation “Eon,” which waa formed 
by tee lata Premier John Metaxsa, 
it also was reported.

Washington, June 6.—(81— The 
first “ aave-fop-defenae” monte 
poured $441,782,000 into tee Unit 
ed States *Treaaury—enough cash 
to buy four battleabips.

In other terms, tee receipts for 
May were tee equivalent of the 
price of 20 cruisers, or 100 destroy- 
era, or 4,000 pursuit planes, or 1,- 
000 long range bombers.

Secretary Morgenteau told tee 
nation so lost night In a radio re. 
port on the progress of the cam-
paign. He aaid $438,230,000 had 
come from sale of bonds and $8,- 
552,000 from defense savings 
Btampa. The number of bonds aOId 
exceeded a million, and tee num-
ber of stamps was almost ten mil-
lion.

"A wonderful atart,”  Morgen- 
thau said, “more ..than. onz, o f ,ua 
at tee *rreaaury had dared to ex-
pect. . .  .We must keep up tee go6d 
work from now on.”

Hinckley Confers 
On Air Terminus

London, June 6—(81—Robert H. 
Hinckley, aaalstant secretary of 
tee U. S. Depsirtment of Com-
merce, went to Eire today to see 
Prime Minister Emon De Valera 
about termlmu facilities for an 
American-operated transAtlantlc 
plane service..

Hinckley, who has been Inspect-
ing British faculties, waa expected 
to return to London tonight and 
leave for tee United States next 
week to report.

American circles apectilated that 
he might take advantage of Ida 
Interview with De Valera to dla- 
cuBS informally, how far Eire 
might be willing, to go In further-
ing tee United SUtea* ald-to-Brit- 
Bin program, possibly in return for 
economic relief.

Bridgeport, June 6.—(81—While 
fingerprint experU redoubled their 
investigation for/ tellUle marks, 
sUte a n d  local police today 
pressed their hunt tor two armed 
bandIU who yesterday robbed a 
restaurant owner of $5,242 and 
fled with an accomplice at a mlle- 
a-mlnute pace In an auto.

A set of Maryland auto Ucenae 
plates, used oo tee car which, tee, 
holdup men employed for teetr 
get-away, .was found yesterday In 
a secluded section of Beechwood 
park. Nearby the spot where tee

Boy Scouts 
H onor C ow l

markers were dlacovered, police 
raporUfi, sn expensive ripper 
jacket and a hat. apparently re-
cently acquired, oleo were found 

Maintain Vndeepread Vigil 
*Throughout tee night police 

maintained a widespread vl^l for 
tee two robber# and teetr driver. 
Meantime, the Detective Bureau 
ia seeking fingerprints from tee 
glaseea from which tee etlck-up 
men drank beer before they 
robbed tee 52-year-old Joseph 
CUstallucci of tee money. A 34- 
yaar-old revolver knocked from 
tee hand of one of . tee bandlU by 
Oatellucd also la being examined 
by tee police. .

CUSTOM-MADE

(XOTHING
K E L L E R ’S M EN ’ S W E A R  

Leaden In Men’# Apparel 
§82 Main Street

...........
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r-j  '

give ae a f*w. iMta i___
3% on tmpeid oMothly I

Lup to $1M, 2%  „
'beleneea above. CSo m IB ac| 
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Low est P rice ! Low est T erm s!

To Hold Final Session 
Season This Eve-

ning; 20 Awards.
II

The CJourt of Honor of Man 
cheater"*District, Boy ScouU of 
America, will hold lU final session 
of tee season tonight at 7:30 
o’clock at tee South MeteodKt 
church with Chairman Raymond 
Mercer presiding. A toUl of twen-
ty awards will be presented to lo-
cal Scouts, highlighted by tee 
award of an Eagle Scout badge to 
Robert Kurland of Troop 25 of tee 
Center Congregational church.

To Be Presented
Young Kurland qualified for tee 

badge several weeks ago at a 
Oodrt of Review In Hartford but 
tee badge waa only recently re-
ceived from National Headquar-
ters and will be presented In the 
presence of tee Scout’s ': parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kurland.

Elmer Weden. Jr., of Troop 2.' 
la' scheduled to receive a Go'C 
Palm and John Uljistrond o. 
Troop 16 will be given a Sta- 
Scout badge.

Luther’s Bor Trouble

Priced From §114.95 Sunn SH E LV A D O R .

K E I T H ' S
W here V ou  Can A fford  T o Buy G ood F a m itu re !
5taln and School Streets Opposite High School

JT
1

.'v, 51 A
» J1 .
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Next Sundoy 1$ FodMir’g D oy - -  
ona d a y  in tha y a or  $at osida far, 
I'amambaring D ad.

la t your D ad k n o w 'y o u  
forgottan b y  landing him o  
HAilMARK Fothar’i  D oy  O r . -  

Our showing o f  Polhar'g D ay Cord$ 
is now  com plata. A m ong/ffia  monyi 
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An ear trouble which caused r. 
roaring sound in Martin Luther’s 
ear led him to believe teat teo 
deVU was howling and whiatlinr, 
'kt him, and. at times, he wa- 
driven frantic.

B< sure to Bench- 
ley In Paramount's 
new picture— "Th# 
For»otten Man”—  
the State Theater.
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• S p ad a l Gs b m s  fo r  Ordara V a h M  A t $5.00.

^WE^PSTAKE
Adm iaaiao 25c. B ztra  Garda 10c t v  8 fo r  25c. 

Special Gamoa 5 c a  Card m * 3 fo r  10c.
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Jergen’a
Bouquet

Soap

4 Cakes

16c

and
Tweed Straws 
Palms $2.50 
Genuine Pandanus 
Vanluurus

STRAW
HATS

SENNETTS 
$1.50 to $3.00
W hite and Colored

PANAMAS

$3<$o
$12.50 
$3.00 
$1.25 
$1.50

Sport Pants

$4«CiO up

GABARDIN E 
PAN TS

W hite, Striped Flannel 
and W orsted Pants

$ 3 -SO and up
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26c
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Felt Hats $3.50 to $6.$o
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M A K I DAD’S DAY A |IG DAY
WITH ARROW 
B O N A iR  e i m i .
A  B O W  B o l u i a  i s  A s  a e w  

i t r r e w  l i i ^ a i i k  f i n a l l y  
( a d v e r t i s e d  i a  t h i s  w e e k * !  S a t a r -  

d a y  E v e a i a g  F e e t )  t h a t  w i l l  
i B a k a _ D a d  ( 1) .  l e e k  e a d  l e d  
p l e e e e a t l y  e e e l . . . ( 2) .  l e e k  a a d  

'  f i w l  r e m o k a U y  B e a t .  ( T e t  t h c M
%  PM
A R R O W  80N A H  S H B T S  w i &  t h e  

“ M i l e i B ' *  f i g o r e g t .  I k e  « a -  
r i v a l e d  A n * * *  c e U a r .  S a a f M i s e d .  

”?1— h‘* GNufto ehriBtagr Mer*

A R R O W  l O N A R I  T I M ,  g p e r i e H y  
B u d e  l e r  l b s  A i r i s ,  e p c c i a l l y  
B u d s  l e  r e e l M  v n i a k l e s l  $1 
A R R O W  l O N A R i  W O R T S ,  a e  c r a l  
a s  t h e y V e  e e e l e e t a M e l  O S * .

O W  M A N B i O R e N l i n ,  v r U t a  
i c a l a c * .  S S L

and Mm’s Slack 

iy$’ Siaes $3*00 up 

Men’s Sizes $ 3 .5 0

W A S H  S L A O C S
For Me n

J
In a  B ig  V ariety  o f  L i ^ t  and D ir k  ( ^ r a .

Nen'fe and Young Men's 
Zipper Gabardine

B L O U S E S ^ P
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Melting Old Temple 
‘Bella in Metal *Hacveat

Pr.

I t w ) —< M  tempi*
_____w ith  tM  y w * .  are a
t t  the ^tmd> la w *

■ Mr *var*lnin*Ty war
k X
'  UHW ftmr ym ta ^
QIAm  SBl^paigB. plua Ute United 
Stafeta ew Aafto  aa snap, te a *  le ft 
tiM eaaylra ia dir* need o f a  melt- 
to ^ p o t  for copper and braaa and

T lie  craat foundrie* o f Japan 
ware fadhicnad to  iwndia 
not raw ore, and montha w ooU d^  
needed to  make the change. P ig  
Iton and acrap melt down into ma- 
tadale o f war wh«n mingled in 
the proper proportion, but alone 
O i^  taka a dlffarent aort o f fnr-

^ '^paaeae leader* naked the peo> 
pie literally to dig anlne* in the

* ^ i ^ l e a  StHpped #1 p * ^ * * ? ^  
Braaa area aaed td. ao the

fc taettole* * 1*  baliig atripped o fth e ir
E tiaaaurca, liSuolng 
& Clearing  their aw*et yet mMBi- 

totaing p f aunriae and aunaat
and o f tha boora. ___

For laaatha. Iron manhole co\ - 
« ( •  h ive boon mlartag in the 

aicand tbO aprawling im> 
netial hotel, with wood or coo- 
m to  aahatttutaa to t ^  piao^ 
Now  aaot* arUl go, for thia mobtU- 
— e ( metal la alHncluaire.

Aahtraya and broken atorea... 
pickrt fence* and iron gatea, ^ t y  
S a  atovapipe—diacardei. toola...  
htogaa froen doora...and «y m  to * 
tieawimil old cannon which dot 
tfeb Tokyo parka.

Men with quick, eager eya* are 
going through the emplra'a amre* 
B o ^ w  with typical Oriental toor-

arrtteraand old bucket* 
a dlacarded llltog caae, while out 
through toe countryalde other* w  
ripping toe metal cape from  tele* 
Idion* and telegraph pol**.

In the Ooramunlcatlona Mlnlatry 
alone about tore* ton* o f acrap 
Iren, 60 aroethleaa t3T««[rttem . and 
•ome 6000 aahtraya and SOO cabi-
net* have been delivered up.

Park lioatog Iran »*■— €* 
Stately Hlblya park ia losing Ita 

iron railing* and It* Ruaalan can-
non, on proud display as a trophy 
o f the Ruaao-Japanese war. Even 
the Diet (Parliament! building Is 
not exempt, and its fences and im-
posing gates are doomed, too.

Iron ladders In the sleeping cars 
op trains have been replaced with 
otocra made o f wood, the locomo-
tives have been stHpped o f their 
burnished numerals and the Iron 
grills hav# been taken from the 
ticket-windows. Wood Is now the 
rule.

Explanation o f H anw st
A  recent bulleUn of the Board 

o f Information gave this explana-
tion o f toe meUl harvest:

•This move Is not the outcome 
o f any postUve dearth o f metals, 
but Is rather a temporary meas-
ure for obtaining enough scrap 
for national defenae during the 
perloa to come before the Intended 
arholenal* alteration o f the steel 
production ssrstem.’ ’

Work In some great factories, 
the atatement pointed out, is vir-
tually at a standatill, “ chiefly on 
account o f the ban placed on ex-
port o f scrap by the United States 
apparently as an economic sanc- 
Uon against thU country.”

Seeking Way 
To Tax More

inn Try to Indtnde 
8,000,000 Who File 
Bat Escape Paying.

Waahlngtoa. J«m* 6 — ( «  —  
Stwnbars e f  tos Houm Ways and 
Maana Oamnsltto* wata raported 
to  be su k ln i a  foraaula today 
w U eb weuM asaka Esdcial ia eam  
to k p a fw  <C approodaBately S,- 

purr^—  a m  fUa raturna 
lint W f an  toeoaae tax.
- Tbnaa pmanna iwnr eacap* to* 
tocoam tavr bacanae their axsmp- 
■fli— . c iah ts  a a d  daduettoae 
a a n il,* «r  aaon then equklr

Od *  ' aald to * commit
toa‘a putpoa* waa tw o fo ld : To 

aoto tax ceaadousnaaa and to 
pay fo r the expenalT* Job o f 

ttog thaaa now uaproducUv*

000,000 to tU a group filed return* 
to r tha f in *  tlaM m IM f,  after 
agmnptioa* bad bean lowered for 
toagle peraona to  MOO and for 
maitlpd paraaaa to  M.OOO.

There bare baen noaMroaa pro- 
noaatai fw  radneliig thaaa peraonal 
naampttoaa atUI further but toe 
Trcaaory eppoaad theaa. Becauae 
9t  threatened Ugber Uvtog coate. 
tha departtoant axpraaaad doubt 
that a levy ahenld be aaad* on tn- 
eomee ameJlar than thoae now 
taxad. Another objeetton tnlsed 
waa that lawattng exemptoma to. 
craaaea to *  anmber o f non-tax. 
ylaldtog returns.

Condition of 
State Roads

Oonatructlon in force in the 
State o f OonnecUcut announced by 
toe Connecticut highway Depart 
mmnt, June 4. 1941 for toe week 
ending Jane 14. 1041. together 
With aurface and ahoulder oiling 
mad atone surface traatment. This 
report doea not include the Wilbur 
O cas  Parkway arhtto is being con 
atructed on new location.
Oeaed Fbr Oanatawetloa—Detour 

PrarMad 
Route No. 15— Union. Approxi-

mately 4 1-3 milea o f reinforced 
oenerate paveipent on relocation 
Vt Route 15. beginning at the Maa- 
•achuaette BUte Line.

OM Route No. S3— IKIndhara. 
Betetorcad coticrete box culvert 
a t Obwetotack river.

Route 'No. S3.—Wilton. Oon- 
ateueting grade croaaing elemina- 
tlOT and bridge over Norwalk river 
lm  the RidgefleM roa^ near to* 
W ilton railroad station. Traffic 
aauat use South Y  branch for Route 
.as. Road is open to railroad sta-
tion aniy.

Route No. U. 8. 44—Winchester. 
Oonatmeting 5 miles o f reinforced 
toncrete pavement on the Wlnated- 
Nottolk road. Detour ia provided 
tor aaafiiiiiiiid traffic via routes ISS 
s a d 'U E  Beat route la posted for 
waatbound traffic.

Route N a  80—Saybrook. Two 
•aetiona c f bituminous macadam 
pnvament—3850 f t  in length. " 

Route No. 131—Orange. Wilbur 
 ̂ O n to  Patkaray, Reinforced con- 
.*n te  twin T-beam 'bridge on Graa- 
gy  HBl road..

N e  Bento Nmnbeta

miles o f grading and drainage and 
two box culverts on a section of 
the Hartford by-pass. 
OonetrnottetH-Traffie Matotolaed 

Route No. U. S. I —Groton. A l- 
teratloru to traffic circle. Old 
Lyme. Three-span deck girder 
bridge and approaches a t Lieuten 
ant river.

Route No. 3— Bosrah. Yantlc 
river bridge and approachea.

Routes Nos. 3 *  15—East Hart 
ford. Main street Steel rigid frame 
bridge on the Hartford by-pass.

Route No. U. 8. 6.—Berlin and 
Meriden. Wilbur Croaa Parkway. 
18,076 feet o f concrete pavement 
Berlin and Newington. 8 miles o f 
rolled gravel surface on Bertln 
Turnpike. East Hartford. Main 
atract and Blltngtan road, 1 1-3 
milea o f relptorced concrete pave-
ment. Southbound traffic detoured 
to old Rout* U. S. 5. South Wind-
sor and Bast Windsor, 5-4 mil* of 
reinforced oonerete pavement on 
toe Herlford-Sprlngfleld road.

Route NOi U. S. 5A—Windsor 
1-3 mllee o f reinforced concrete 
paTfmeat on Bartford-Wtodsor 
loaE

Route No. U. 8. « —Bast Hart 
ford. About 1 mile o f reinforced 
concrete pavement on Burnside 
avenue. Open to local traffic. East- 
bound and westbound traffic de-
toured to Tolland Turnpike. Man-
chester. Hockenum river bridge 
end approaches. Three-span pile 
bent bridge with bitumtnoua maca-
dam approaches Temporary bridge 
provided.

Route No. f — Granby. Three- 
span rolled beam bridge over north 
branch o f Salmon Brook and ap-
proachea on TarilTvllle-Qranby 
road.

Route No. 13— Grisarold and Lis-
bon. Rcpalra at Jea’stt C ity bridge 
and viaduct

Route No. 15—Stafford. Drain-
age system on approximately 1-3 
mile o f Route IS at police bar-
racks hill.

Route No. 30-Bnfleld. Culvert 
raplacement on Somers road.

Route No. S3—Franklln-Leba- 
non-Windbsm. . Grade eroasing 
elemlnetton at Williams croealng.

Route No. S4—Orange. Derby 
avenue. Twin concrete arch bridge 
at Wilbur Cross Parkway and ap-
proachea. Orange and West Ha-
ven. 30.406 feet Of reinforced con-
crete pavement on Derby avenue.

Route No. U. S. 44 Eaatford 
and Pomfret. Approximately 5 1-3 
mllee o f bltuminoue macadam 
pavement on the Phoenlxville- 
Pomfret road. Slight delay*. .Traf- 
Sc la urged to avoid this eectton. If 
poealblc. New Hartford. Conatruct- 
tog I  mile o f reinforced concrete 
pavement through the village of 
New Hartford- North CimaaA 
Eliminating railroad underpaaa 
about 1 mile east o f the village of 
Canaan.

Route No. 53—We*ton. George-
town road. Renioving boulder rail 
tog and replacing with wire rope.

Route No. 6S—Middlebury and 
Watertown. 3 1-3 miles o f bitumi-
nous macadam aurface from the 
Junction of Routes 63-and 73 touth- 
eriy. Naugtauck. Elimination of 
un^rpaaa.

Route No. 67—Woodbridge. In- 
atallatioa of drainage at,. Am ity 
H i l l . ____ __

Route No. 85—North Branford

Urges Women 
Get Training

declared Vital Part o f 
Preparedness Program  
By Labor Official.
Waahlngtoa, June 6— — In- 

duatrial training for toe thousands 
o f women who may go to work in 
defense plants “within the next 
six month*'' wa* declared a vital 
part o f the preparednesa program 
today by M ary Anderson, director 
o f the Woman’s Bureau, Depart-
ment o f Labor.

Bureau tovasUgaUana, Mias An-
derson said, show an ''almost 
overnight Increased demand" for 
women power to facterle* pro-
ducing aircraft, guna. powder, 

machine toola and other, 
preparednesa materials.

Urges Ineiudlng W om m  
The director urged that public 

and private officiala in commun-
ities carrying a  heavy load o f de-
fense production take steps 
promptly to Include women in 
their t o d u g ^ l  training proframs, 
in order to biiUd up "the second 
line o f defense workers."

Special attention should be 
given to schooling mature aad 
married w om en '«he aald.

“ W * find toe pendulum to swing-
ing back again to a demand by 
management In aome places for 
the employment o f merried wom-
en on toe Deals that they are more 
desirable fo r too 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
ih lft, now to force In nuuiy 
plants.”

Require •TYeohener" Courses 
A number o f these women, the 

director said, have e  knowledge at 
munitions carried over from 1917- 
18 employment. ’Hieee, hoarever, 
would require ''freehener”  courses 
before gcung to w o A  on the pro-
duction Itee, she said.

Four factors aver* cited as re- 
sponalble for toe sudden demand 
fo r  women; Shrinkage o f  the 
backlog o f unemployed men; coo- 
soripUm o f young male workers; 
the steady expansion o f Industry 
“with the peak fa r from  reached.”  
and toe widening o f defenae hori- 
aons by President Roosevelt's dec-
laration o f an unlimited emer-
fancy- .. ,

In forecasting that thousands of 
women would be recruited fo r the 
labor force before the year's end, 
Mian Anderson warned that ” fu- 
tura bottteiAcks to toe absorotico 
o f  women by Industry ere likely 
unleM the present bottleneck* a* 
to their training arc broken.”

Favor Constructing Power
Portion o f River program

Washington, June 6.—(/F)— #cost much more to build
Presidaat Roosevelt's appeal fo r  
speedy congrassiooal consent to 
the projected St. lAwrencc water-
way development brought a  coun-
ter pnqtoaal from opponents today 
that only toe hydro^ectric  power 
portion o f the program be under-
taken a t this time.

Senator Clark, (D.. Mo.), said 
that, in view  o f toe Presldent'a as-
sertion that additional electric 
current was needed fo r  defense in-
dustries, he aad others o f like 
mind would not object to authoris-
ing development o f toe power re-
sources.

But toe Mtoeouii senator, who 
waa on* o f to* leaden o f the suc-
cessful 19S4 figh t to prevent Sen-
ate ratification o f a treaty ap-
proving toe proposed undertaking, 
said ha could see no merit in the 
Prealdent'e contention that the 
1,300 mile waterway from Mon-
treal to the Great Lakes would be 
o f benefit for immediate defenae 
needs.

' I f  toe President wants to send 
up a separate power proposal at 
any Uma.”  Clark told reporters, 
‘1  don't apprehend that there 
would he any material opposition 
to that."

Dooht Cost Mneh Mara
TMa suggestlim. howaver, raised 

the question whether power and 
navigation pbaaea o f the project 
could b* aeparated and some sena-
tors ^ id ed  doubts that it  would

aad locks fo r both purposes than 
to construct dams for power alone.

The president, in his meaaag* to  
Congress yesterday, spoke -with 
equal emsdtkats o f toe need o f 
both the3*>^*^ development and 
the seaafay route conatrucUon, 
linking toe Great Lakes aad A t -
lantic.

The p^poaed seaway— ^whlch 
he .estimated could be completed 
to four years or less—would help 
prevent transportatloa bottle 
necks, he asserted, aad would per-
mit toe Immediate shifting, o f 
longer-term naval, construction 
from overcrowded coastal yards 
to Great Lake* fsclUtie*.

BeneSt Only to One SaoMan
Senator Adam* (D., Colo.) said 

he could not conceive o f a  defenae 
valuable project requiring four 
-years fo r comidetion. The sea-
way, aa distinct ^rom toe power 
development, would benefit only 
one section o f the country be as- 
■erted, at the expense o f the en-
tire nation and to to * detriment 
o f other regions.

On the other hand. Chairman 
Walsh (D.. Mass.) o f the Senate 
Naval A ffairs Committee, who 
has opposed the project in the 
past, said toe development pro-
posal would have to be reexamined 
in the light o f the president’s mes-
sage. Others pointed out that 
there was no question o f th^ vital 
need for more sources o f power.

Cripps to Return 
To Moscow Soon

Londosi, June 6.— (8*)—*81f Staf- 
fcird Cripps. British ambassador 
to Moscow, "w ill return shortly" 
for consultation and w ill so back 
to hi* post after a few  day* In 
London, i f  was announced authorl- 
tetively today.

Sir Stafford and hU w ife a l-
ready have left toe Soviet capital, 
fly ing to Stockholm today on the 
first leg o f their trip home.

A t  toe foreign secfetary’s re-
quest. Sir Stafford, Cripps will 
ehortly return to the United Klng- 
d M  fo r consultation,”  • said the 
announcement.

“ A fte r  a 'few  days in London he 
w ill return to hie poet in Moscow. 
I t  ia the normal procedure fo r His 
Majesty's repreaantetivea abroad 
to coma home for consultations 
whenever this seemn desirable in 
order that they may he kept In 
touch with all aspects o f the sltii- 
atlon.”

CandlewDod Lak* 
aff, fts to  Rautet7:~E. 7 norther- 

. ly^Altasxate route has baen dealg- 
~ kjr OM sietectmsn fo r a  poiv

O jM t

. Route., Xo:

Sight line improvement.
Route No. 93—Norwich. A  eec 

Hon o f Providence street in the 
village 'of Taftvllle.

Route No. 94—Glastonbury.
S-4 miles o f bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

Route No. 97—Sprague. Three- 
span deck girder bridge and ap 
proacbea at Shetucket river in Bal-
tic:

Route No. 104—Stamford. Long 
RIdge~ roSd'. Reinovlriir boulder YSn 
tog and replacing with wire ropA 

Route No. 119— North Stpniiqr 
ton. Bridge aito culvert a t Aase-

(jCkcaaTbHtwiiy.
sod 

t toad.
TUJ

afneOiig' S 'm O ii o f bituminous 
toaeadawi froto aouto end o f pres-
ent improved section.

Route Ifo. 1ST—Stsastad. High 
Idg* read. HasaovtoE bogldcr 

ralltog  aad rsplaciag w ith

No. ISO -N orth  Branford. 
n g M  Mm  ImprovemenL 

Route No. 146—Mlddlofiali Q d - 
▼ « t  roplacsBMBt.

Na  liSoOld Lorma. OM
at

Five Attempts 
To Jump Wage

Spokesman  ̂for Rail* 
road Management As-
serts Income Smaller.

Chicago, June -6— (ffi— A  rail-
road management spokesman de-
clared today that rail labor waa 
undertaking five separate at-
tempts to raise annual payrolls by 
$750,000,000 whereas, h* said, to* 
1940 net tnooroe o f the carriers 
amounted to only 1191,000.000.

C. E. Johnston, chairman o f the 
Western Associatioa o f Railway 
Bxscutlves, issued toe stetement 
after an announcement by union 
nprsaantatlvea o f 800.000 noa- 
opwaUBg employes that they 
would demand wage increases o f 
30 to 34 cent* an hour.

Union leaders o f 350,000 op-
erating workers have voted to a*k 
a so per cent wage Increase.

Other Detnande
Johnston aald other demands 

for more earnings were:
TTie engineers -aro endeavoring 

to Chang*, end tocresae, the bs*ia 
upon which their present w sg* 
scale* are cslculated. They also 
are trying to fore* emptoyment o f 
“ extra aad wholly unneeeaaary”

engineers on dlesel-electilc toco- 
motive*.

The firemen. In s  separate pro-
ceeding, are presenting atmilar de-
mands. /

The 14 non-openttog unions are 
dsmandiag annual vacations with 
p»y-

BailraudB cannot Yield 
‘T h e  railroads simply cannot 

yield to these unressonablc de- 
msnda,”  Johnston saserted.

O f to * non-operattog brotoer- 
hoodar stetement that present 
wages were lagging behind thqse 
o f other industries, Johnston said: 

"The latest government figures 
available, issued by the D^m rt- 
meat o f Labor, cover the month o f 
February, 1941. In that month, the 
average hourly earnings o f all 
manufacturing workera were 69.3 
cent*. The average hourly earn- 
inga o f all railway wage work- 
era In that same month were 77 
cent*.”

The non-oparatlng workers' de-
mands would boost toetf w ag* 
range from 86 to 70 cents an hour 
minimum for semi-skilled men and 
from 85 cent* to $1.15 fo r  highly 
skilled. Operating workers' pay 
varies greatly according to classi-
fication and type of work.

Athletle Directev Die*

C t i ' T H IS  W O N D B IP U L  L O W - M I O D  

l A N O I  W IT H  S O  M A N Y  H I O H - F M C I  P IA T U I I IS

1 9K  MYIIISO aMMONC TOT. cm 
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B. D. PEARL
699 Main STrtet

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE 
Hotel Sheridsn BaiMing Phone 7590

"■■■ J.
Jarvis to Conduct 
, GeneraJ Contracting

_______ a ' ' ... " ’ ^

i Bakery Dept.
Is Exiianding

Names>^hn Komsa to 
Be Gen^t;^ Carpenter 
Foreman; Tips Begun 
Several Houi

Hartford, June 6.— </P)— Fred 
Stone, athletic director at Weaver 
H U^ school here fo r 16 years, died | 
at hla home today. I

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

xpect Roosevelt 
111 Britain Monday

London, June 6.— (*'►—Discloa-' 
ure that Capt. James Roosevelt ir 
expected to arrive In England 
Monday In Jhe capacity of a U- S>- 
Maiinea obaerver led to specula-
tion today that he might be as-
signed to a tour of duty here.

Observers pointed out that the 
United States at present has only 
one Marine observer In London.

I f  You’re Planning

To Buy or Build A HOME
Or I f  You’re Looking For A

Building Lot SEE 
THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

They Have What You Want at the Price You Want to Pay.

Captain Roosevelt left Cairo 
Sunday \%ith Maj. Gerald Thomas, 
also o f the Maritxea, after a visit [ 
to CStungklng and a three-week. 
Inspection of British fqrces In the 
Middle East.

Soviet Establishes 
Machine-Tool Unit

Moscow, June 6.—(IPi—A com-' 
mlasariat o f' miachtoe-tool con- 

nictlon was established to- 
y  by decree of the presidium of 

Supreme OouncU signed by 
ident Michael. Kalinin.

Three machine-building commia- 
aariate already are funcUontng.

A . I. Yefremov, appointed head 
o f to* naw commiasariat, waa re- 
lieved of hia duties as commlaaar 
for heavy machlns-buUdlivg.

Our Stondiaven TVact on Center Street offem u  ffne vriue* as you can find ia town. Large lots fully reatricted for 
your protection -AH streets graded and oiled---rfdewalks— all atilitiea— dry cdlars.

The Alexander Jarvis 
The Jarvis Realty Co., 
epterlng a new field o f activity 
general contracting on housing 
construction and with this A lex-
ander Jarvis, owner o f these com-
panies, has appointed John Kornaa 
general carpenter foreman for this 
work.

Mr. Kornsa to a native o f Man-
chester and has been doing car-
penter and cabinet work since he 
first learned toe trade as a young 
man. He started working for Che-
ney Brothers and after a few  

. years in the mills was transfered 
to Cheney Brothers Box Shop 
which uaed to be, off Hartford 
Road.

From the box shop be waa ad-
vanced to toe cabinet shop where 
he had "an opportunity to really 
learn woodworking. H e r e  he 
learned to mkke sash, mouldings 
and all klnds< of finish work. An-
drew Dunn waa foretaan o f the 
shop at that time.

While he waa there he worked 
on several o f the Cheney reai- 
dencea and helped make the finish 
that waa used to them.

Upon leaving Cheney Brothers 
he virent into business for himself 
and in the year* that have passed 
he has built a large number ,o f 
houses in and around Manchester.

N  He was the general contractor 
for the second Herald-Elizabeth 
Park Model home Which waa built 
on the upper end o f Henry atreet, 
and later purchased by Jairt'* 
Duffy.

Mr. Kom sa already has a large 
amount o f work started for the 
Jarvla Realty Co. and private own-
ers who have engaged The Jarvis 
Realty Co. to build for them.

The Jarvla Realty Co. tract 
"Stonehaven,”  la beglmitag to 
build up rapidly. Three very at-
tractive houses have been built 
next to the Chamber o f Commerce 
Model Home of 1939 and three 
more houses are under construc-
tion on Ridgewood street in the 
tract and more planned. “ Stone-
haven”  Is one o f Manchester’s fine 
residential development*.

Molotov to Vtait Japan

Tokyo, June 6.— iJPi— The news-
paper Hochi reported today that 
Soriet Foreign Commlaaar Vyach-
eslav Molotov probably w ill visit 
Japan this summer, returning the 
visit which Japanese Foreign Min-
ister Yosuke Mateuoka paid to 
Moscow recently. There was no 
confirmation from other quarters.

Teat F light Postponed

Santa Monicll, Cali;., June 6.—  
OP)— Douglas A irc ra ft Co. and 
U. 8. Arm y officiala have post-
poned indefinitely the B-19’s test 
flight. A  company atatement to-
day reported eastern factories are 
duplicating Important parts need-
ed for replacement in the braking 
system.

So Public
stalls a liarge Three 
Section Sl^ow Case.

Th«VmpidIy-4xpanding bskery 
departnMnl o f  the Manchester 
Public Maritet at 805 Main Jias 
been completely^ modernised with 
the toatallatlon 'ofNM  'a ttractive  
three-section' showcase that was 
especially built for the at^ro by the 
H. A. Johnsdn Company «s ;^ 8 ton , 
Mass. Abraham rtjdrove, phjorie- 
tor, said today that the imp: 
ment wa* made necessary by toe 
growing popularity o f bread and 
pastry that is baked at toe Mar-
ket.

Special Ventilation
Eac)i section o f the show case Is 

nine ^eet long and each contains 
nine plate .glass shelves and apace 
for ten trays to display the bakery 
products. Other features Include 
fluorescent lighting In the Interior 
and special ventilation so that .a ll 
goods are certain to be o f maxi-
mum freshness when-sold. 

Especially Designed 
An engineer from toe Johnson 

Ckimpany studied the layout o f the 
Public Market and then designed 
the showcases for installation in a 
convenient U-shaped formation 
near the center section o f the 
store, making the bakery depart-
ment easily accessible from other 
departments in the Market. I t  is 
now possible to display a greater 
variety o f bread and pastry, thus 
making it easier for customers to 
select items they desire.

Society to Hold 
June Rose Dance

3taff Named 
For Summer

ThQse W bo W ill Be Em-
ployed at the Play-
ground arid Pool.

S e w n a l employment of a staff' 
for the operation o f the town’s 
summer playgrounds and swim-
ming pool were made lis t  night as 
the Town Recreation Committee 
met to cmialder applications for 
these poritlona. It  -was decided 
that the playgrounds will open 
June'' 39, and will remain open to 
August 39, a nine weeks' season. 
Globe Hollow pool Is to open June 
36, and w ill not close until Labor 
Day. ^

Enjoyed by Hundreds .i 
Yeai;ly the public recreation fa-

cilities are enjoyed by hundreds of 
youngsters who profit by the su-
pervision and assistance^ afforded 
to them by the town.

Named to be In charge o f the 
north end activitiea is Miss Mar-
lon Tinker, Y . m ; C. A . secretory. 
Under her as men’s and boys' ac-
tivities director w ill be Francis 
DellaFera. Caretaker will be Jesse 
Davis.

Sonto End BUygrounda
Alternating at the east and 

west side playgrounds will be 
Howard Brown the acting town 
recreation supervisor, and Mrs. 
W illiam  Wilson, these two also 
having charge of night activities 
at each recreation place.

In charge at the Green w ill be 
Wealey H. . Palmer. George Leary 
and MTra Grace Ruddell will serve 
part-time in connection with night 
activities at the east side ground, 

l i f e  Guard Appointed 
William A. Sacherek. for sev-

eral seasons a lifeguard at Globe 
Hollow pool, w ill be head guard 
there this summer and his assist-
ant w ill be Orlando P. Orfltelll. 
Both men are known as expert 
swimmers.

Provisions are being made to 
accommodate a larger than usual 
attendamce at the plE;73:;3Unds 
and pool fo r  both types of recre-
ation are increasing in popularity.

Dance at Recital Tonight Reports Given Harvard^
At Convention

•

Ward Asserts ^Defense 
Of Rights Always Oc-
casion of Attacks.'

Police Heatl̂ Diê '
Oambridge, Maas., JunefO—

—-H ie . friendly voice that said 
"break It up, boys”  a* exuberant 
Harvard .students engaged In 
spring “ riots'' Ha* been stilled 
with the death o f Charle* R  Apt-

ed, 67, rettrod 
ard yardpqltea: . .

Know irto thmissiWIs 0 f 
men, inclaRng P i usiasnt.' 
v(M  aad etoer od^aHtos,. 
tlonately termed T iW  
Anted died fault night jd  
He bad retired in IMO 
ycxrsTa to* unlveralty'*

In Cuba, jetty la aold In 
wooden boxes, not in g l* * »

Nancy Sttihe, o f 4I3 East Center an<l.^hylll8 Durkce, o f QO Jen-
sen, are among the Juvenile dancers who >(lll have a part In the 
Rolda Martin dance recital tonight at eight o’clock at the Sports 
Center, Wells street.

Lodge Seats 
Its Office!^

Mrs. Fred Parker, Presi-
dent and~ Others Are 
Installed at Session.

1

The annual June Rose Dance 
sponsored by the Catholic Ladles 
o f Oilumbus is being enthusiasti-
cally supported by ito members 
and their friends.

The music, a seven-piece band, 
headed by Louis Capua, w ill be a 
highlight o f toe evening and all 
who bave beard them feel that no 
one w ill be disappointed.

The ticket chairman. Miss Mary 
McCkmvUle, reports all ticket* are 
to the hands o f . the members.

The date, June 14, dming flag 
day,^taas given the decorating com-
mittee headed by, Mrs. Henry Mu- 
trie, novel ideas tor displaying the 
national colora. The danee w ill be 
held aa heretofore at the Manchea 
ter Country Club. ,

Envoy Leaves Lisbon

Lisbon, Portugal, June 6.— (ff)— 
Arthur BUsa Lane, United States 
minister to Yugoslavia, which la 
now under axis occupation, le ft 
for the United States today on toe 
■ ■ Clipper, accompanl^ byYankee 

Mrs. Lane, 
paasengers

There were 18 other

Plans Shipbuilding 
On Six-Day Basis

Seattle, June 6— (/P)—  Comdr. 
W. J. Malone, area superintendent 
o f Naval construction, ...disclosed 
plans to put Navy ship construc-
tion on a six-day week basis at the 
SeatUe-Tocoma ahlpbuilding plant 
effective a week fro m , Saturday.

A  poasible labor snag was seen 
In the call o f an A F L  Machlnlsto’ 
union meeting for next Monday.

“A t  that Ume,”  aald I. A . Sand- 
vigen, union business agent, “ the 
membership w ill determine wheth-
er or not any machinists w ill be 
permitted to work for less than 
double time in Seattle.”

San Francisco bay area ship-
yards machinists are on strike 
protesting a provision of Ume and 
a half for overtime contained in 
* ' coastwide, master shipyard con-
tract.'

Oaterpillsra
Caterpillars have six legs. The 

conspicuous fleshy claspers which 
often are mistaken fo r its legs are 
not true legs but are called "pro-

As an attache of General Nogues’ 
office to Morocco Marchal held 
first-class consular rank.

Fish Candle
The candle fish of tne Pacific Is 

so oily that Indiana use it for a 
cafldle. I t  burns readily i f  a wick 
la passed through its body.

New  London, June 6— (JP>—The 
reports o f district lupertntendcnta : 
occupied the attention today of the \ 
lOlat annual 'convention of the 
New  England Southern district of 
the Methodist church.

Dr. Harry F. Ward of Chicago, * 
secretory of the Methodist Federa- 
atton of Social Service, left with 
the second day's meeting last > 
night a declarpUon that "the de- ! 
fensc o f democratic rights in time ' 
of war was always an occasion of

I
He said •attempts were ’’now b e - ; 

ing made to take away the free- ' 
dom of the ballot,”  and to curtail 
the rights o f minoritida and labor," 
asserting that “ in 43 statea bills 
have been Introduced to take mi-
nority groups o ff the ballot.

fWily W ay to Open Door i
“When a nation begins to take 

away the extremes . . ' .  it never 
stops until the democratic prin-
ciple is destroyed,”  aald Dr. Ward, 
adding, “democracy Is the only 
way to open the door to the fu-
ture.”

"Drive the minority under-
ground and you pave-the w ay-to  
revolution.”

Said Dr. Ward: “So far thia year 
there have been fewer strikes and 
leas tima lost by labor than last 
year. The Ume lost through Strikea 
ia only a fraction of that lost 
through alcknesa. . . . We need 
\6 mialntaih toe living Stahdardf 
in the face of oiir defense indus-
tries.

B fiP fism  ijyE N T

Fitch Shsmpoo and 

Quinol Hair Tonic

Both for 49c

Cashmere Bouquet 
SOAP

4 for 26c

Mennen’s Baby Oil 

and Mennen’s Talcum

Both for 43c

PALM O LIVE

SOAP

Borden’s Chocolate 

Malted Milk

Full'pound 29c

The pirate bug is known aa “ the 
devil’s riding horse” in the south.

Mrs. Fred Parker, waa installed 
president o f Lady Robert Lodge, 
Daughters o f St. George at ita 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
Masonic Temple. Mrs. Margaret 
Jones remain* as past president. 
Other officers retaining offices 
are vice president, Mrs, Louise 
Marsden; . first conductor, Mrs. 
Fannie Eliiott; second conductor, 
Mrs. Ge$trude Lawrence; inside 
guard, Mrs. Daisy Harrison; out-
side guard. Miss Emily Hopklnaon.

District Deputy Gertrude Ulmet 
of Saybrook waa in charge of the 
work. Guests were present from 
Hartford and Bristol.

Miss Rachel Vickdrinan o f the 
local lodge prepared corsages o f 
blue coroflowers and yellow core-
opsis, the colors o f the order, and 
presented them to each o f the o f-
ficers, all of whom were dressed 
In white. . -

A ' school o f Instruction w ill be 
held in Torrington, June 13. Su-
preme President Emma Haywood 
o f Medford, Mass., w ill be present. 
A ll members whp can do fo  are 
urged to attend.

'Named Second Connsellor

CLOSING OUT SALE!
25 to 50% Discount on 

Gifts, Miniatures, Greeting Cards 
A L L  N E W  M ERCHANDISE  

Which will make ideal gifts for graduation. Fath-
er’s Day, anniversaries and the coming holidays. 

Christmas Cards At Half Price.
Books From Our Lending Library 

At Way Below Cost.

The Yarn and Gift Shop
At The Center 

Open Evenings Until 8:30.

50c
Dr. West Tooth Brush 
50c Dr. West Vray

Both for 59c

75c Woodbury Cold Cream 
25c Woodbury 

Finishing Cream 
10c Woodbury Soap

All for 69c

901 MAi N  SlREt  ' J  
MANCMtS^fRi - . ' NN "

4 for 19c

$1.00 Hind’s Honey 

and Almond Cream

49c

SQUIBB’S 
TOOTH PASTE

New Economy Slse. 5 Os.

49c

91.00 Evening in Paris 
Powder— Plus 

Rouge and Lipstick

All for $1.00

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
6:—OP)— Leon Marchal, aid o f Gen. 
Augi^te Nogues, resident general 
o f French Morocco, was named to-
day M  second counsellor o f the 
French embassy at Washington.

LAST 2
U SE  D U E  SO W E E K  P A Y  P L A N

Men!!
J U S T  95

S U IT S
IN  A  RECORD-SETTiNG  

SA LE !

Don’t Delay —  Make An 
Early Choice-atid Let Your 
Credit Take Care of the 
Payments.

^  These Suits ^ I d  for 
929.50 or More. .

. REDtfcklONS ON ALL OTHER 
MEN'S MERCHANDISE

Ladies!!
N O T  O N E  . . . N O T  T W O  

B U T  T H R E E

DRESSES
$r*.98

F O R
\

COATS—
SUITS AT V i PRICE

MONET DOWN
Retired Banker

-

Dies at Home I
rju-r r

Popular Priced Lots in Our WaBter Strort Tinct at TRan#iWt«’ O re^ . 

" ' iteiilrirfaiTtal'Ittdliilitg Lota tw  "Oifc*T'8trtw*8 ftt'Afl* SthCtionB" of'Town.

Eaty

Windsor, ttocke. June .(ffi— J
Verdtne Matosr. 84, rMlred bank-
er end insurance men, dted today 
a t hia home here. j

He was treeeurer oC The Wind- 
aor Locke Trust Qpmpany from  
19IS to 1933 wbCB he retired.

Ia  1917, h* wee ooptalB oC to * 
Home Guard uatt and one* wa* a i 
member at toe. Hartford C ity { 
Guard.

H e leaves hi* wtdqwt *  *on e M  I
/

We Are Prepared To Do Geneiral Contracting and Finance Construetwn O f New HomeB

THE
Center Street

ClOTHiHi r n i
L .  U  I

It rnuft be die "best fcvy,”  iMcauM 
It’s #  "best selhn" . . .  Rrst ogoin 
in ’41, for the tenth time h  tb* 
lost elevea yeorsl

vEs m c E i
7ES m c r i

®W|^RSH£R
NO

lx
ChsM  SS96 * r

UMmZED KNEE A tn o n  
BOX-CIROER fltA M f

nrraHwica NO

HQ
H$

R IE J S Y
CORNER CENTER A N D  K NO X  S IR S E T S • '_f' * F

T
' -x u
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®Fom Manchester’s Neighbors

m

i t C h a n g e s  
I n  T e a c h e rs

^cviciM Fined in Town 
Vernon Schools 

ae to Resignations.

kvUlc, June •— (Special) — 
xbanses a*T« been a ^  
In tbe teacWn* ntaif ot 

B o f Vernon echoola «lue to 
leelgnatlons o f Mlea Nan 
” 7 ^  Mrm. Mary Keenan 

llSti nchool and Mlee ^  
and M i» On*nman In tbe

Lfc gcliDOil.
:»  a in . Qi'oawneii** place nt 

ie etreat. M l*  HelM BrM 
traneferred from  Vernon De- 
, « 1  Uila poMtion in fia d c  elx. 

^ H n * Loetactaer who 
from  tbe State Teachere 

• _ ,l n  New Britain tbto 
r^Mn choaen to take thej l a t y  
ttm Betel In Vamoo *M ^t.
I fjottaebee la a  (raduate of the 

I B lab achool in the daaa 
^Cbe haa already 

^  will continue to fill the 
tbxancbout June and neat

a
o f Mlaa Bertino who 

»rade aaren In Maple
•bean sued by Mlaa laa-

, a  teacher o f aaveral 
expertcDce, who la now in 

She la a  graduate 
Willimantlo Normal achool 
la had Bavwal aeaalona at 

.jr  adiooL
tba High adiool. M l»  / a » -  
Moultoa o f Springfield who 

from Mount Holyoke 
1M9 and who ipcalvea

______r*B Degree from  -there
aaonth haa been choaen for the 
ttOB In mathematica, yacated 

K lb a . M u y  Keenan.
£H w  poaitlaB In physical training 

~ whldi la vacated by
Man naharty

rbitiy Aarrlage, will 
lea Doria Goto who 

too thia year from  tha Bar- 
Stf»QBi o f nnraleai Bducatiaa 
•tas. who tx A  BngUah at tha

Ctfvaralty. Bha la a  rast* 
a ( ManclMBter and a graduate 

SOmcheeter High School. It 
to transfer Mlee Oele 

from  Vem oa Center 
to grades oae and tw o at 
kattn tha place of M ri. 
Johnaon who haa been mar*

a vlalt to rayatta No.

m tha work. RafreahmdWta and a 
rwJet hour Vflu conclude the eve-

“^•SSSrSH M P arai
Members o f the.RockvUIe Wre 

Department w ill g o  to Stafford 
Springs tom orrow to  take partj®  

annual Field Day o f tbe Tol-
land and Windham Ctounty Vohin- 
teer Flremen'e Aaaoctatlon.

Thera wUl be a parade at 1:M  
m. and a banmiet at seven 

_*ck>ck with a varied program to 
be presented In lire fighting com - 
1>etitl6ns nt the Stafford' Fair 
Orounda. , _

It is expected that some o f the 
eaiMCftftus o f the RockviUe depart-
ment will appear In the parade 
as well as a turnout o f tbe local 
firemen.

The dinner will be served at tha 
Society CHubhouae o f the Italian 
Benefit Society by the members o f 
the Ladles Auxiliary.

Aooepta P ^ U oa  
Mias M arjorie Stephana o f Ver-

non Center who U ught kindergar-
ten from  IMO to IMS at the Maple 
street school In this city haa ac- 
oapted a position as Klndergartan 
taacher at tbe Roger Ludlow 
school In W indsor and will begin 
work there this fall. She' la a 
graduate o f the RockviUe High 
achool, the Culver-Smith Klhder- 
l ^ e n  school o f Hartford, and of 
] loaton University where she spent 
three years sp^eU xing in chil-
dren's work.

E l l in g t o n

a  r .  Barr 
xw . «M -S, BaakvOla

W a p p in g

Mia. W. W. Oraat 
i m ,

Improvements on tha highway 
batwiaa Ciyatal Lake and Staf-
ford Springs, known ns tha Crys-
tal Lake back-road, have Just been 
complatad and the road la expect-
ed to he used heavily by traffic 
between Stafford Springs and the 
lake resort in this town. Several 
years ago the Stafford Springs 
end was Improved as far as thh 
Stafford-ElUngton town line. Tha 
road alao was Improved at the 
EUlngton end as far aa Sandy 
beach, leaving about three mUes 
o f bad oonnectlng road. The work 
was etartod last year and con-
tinued this spring. The road baa 
been widened, . bad curves ellml- 
natsd, culverts installed and grad-
ed In placea.

Not only wlU the road be a 
short cut to Sandy beach. Crystal 
Lake but to ElUngion Center end 
RockviUe. The Improvement was 
made aa a 'stata-ald  project with 
tbe town o f ElUngton in return re-
lieving the state highway depart-
ment o f the care o f a short eec- 
tion near Windemere, EUlngton.

Edward Koehler, o f Somers 
road, Bmeat Um berger, o f Maple 
street and Christian Gottier, o f 
Florenca atraet, left Thursday 
morning fo r  several days* fishing 
trip at Moosehemd Lake, Me.

word has been received here of 
the Mrth o f a son bom  May M  to 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvo Lovetere, o f 
Wlnsted. The baby la a grandson 

Mrs. Jennie B. DeCMrli o f Main 
street

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J> Heri-
tage have arrived home after a 
week's trip to  Atlantic City, where 
they were visiting Mr. H e ritM 's  
sister, Mrs. Sarah Simons. They 
also renewed their acquaintances 
at HurviUe, N. J., where Mr. Heri-
tage was ho.n and B ^ t  his early 
Ufa. They report a  pleasant vaca-
tion. Mr. H eritage's daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby Patch, o f H artford, ac-
companied them on the trip.

Sunday la Chlldren'a Day at the 
Community Church and tlmre is to 
be exerciaea by the childrea o f the 
Sunday aehooL

Thgra wUI bo aa auction o f farm  
implements at U oyd Hevenors, 
Denting street on Monday at 10 
m. d. a. t  The auction wUl be held 
under a tent, rain or ehlne, with 
Robert M. Reid and Sons, o f Men- 
^ e s te r  auctioneers. A  lunch wUI 
%e served.

H e b r o n

leard Nates
Nurse retorts 3M 

have been inapmtad dur- 
, U  given flret aid and 
from  achooL Medical In- 
was continued with Doc- 

M atcalf and Burke in charge, 
done o f toxoid was given to SO 

for dl|ditherta protection, 
to notes previously aeht S3 

have had their teeth cared 
by their dentiats and SS are 

treatment. Fifteen obtained 
and S have had thalr lenses 

MUk dletrttaUon was 
aa usual. The truant o f- 

reported a total o f 17 tnvesU- 
forjtbe month o f May..

Xht Board o f Education Is ad- 
nertlllin. for Mds for the transpor- 

"  m for the schools in the town 
the contrecta wiU be awarded 

•t the. next meeting.
There is an increased demand for 

Indwetrlal A rts work, eepecU.\> 
mechanical drawing and ma- 

ahop. Mr. Howe baa been 
mrUMctaad to purcbeae ten more 
nmchewiral drawing tables.

next text books, "Modern 
Arithm etic" for grades one 

fiveyand the Science book, 
W orld CSiangoB" for grade 
WiU he adopted f<w use next

- - Waddlag natarday
The marriage of Mlaa Hilda Ann 
Ithtar. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 

WUhaa Paal Richter o f Manchaa- 
te f to  RuaaeU Bdwatd IiCUer, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward MiUer of 
view WiU take place on Bat- 
', June 7. The ceremony wtU 

ha nartormed at the Cbnoordla 
JaBMrsn church in Manchester. A 
reoeptkm wUl foUow « t tbe Green 
Circle Inn at TalcottvlUe. ..

$  Gtaage Meeriag
There wiU be a meeting o f tbe 

Grange this evening at the 
Hell in Vernon Center. A t 

‘j  this tiaM a Memorial Program wlU 
I* be carried ou t

. ,Oe«rt e f Manor Tealgkt 
I Tha Highland ' D istrict Boy 

 fiHfaviU o f AsMrica wlU bold a 
p Oonrt o f Honor this evening at tbe 

Superior Court room in Rockville, 
atartlng at 7:80 o'clock.

S o u t b  C o v e n t r y

Hebron people, especially thoae 
o f the Hope Valley aecUon, will 
be In terests to leam  o f the mar-
riage o f Mlaa Shirley Benxlnger, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Benxlnger, to Leonard Gaspee o f 
South Lancaster, Maaa., which 
took place Thursday, May 36 In 
South Lancaster. Both the bride 
and groom are students at Atlan-
tic Union College, and wUl con-
tinue thair course there. Mrs. Gaa- 
pee is studying for the ministry. 
They urlll live in South Lancaster 
for the present The newly mar- 
r i^  couple stopped over at the 
home o f the bride's parents when 
on their wedding trip and an in-
form al reception wee given for 
them attended by relatlvep and 
close friends.

The Hebron W omen's Club had

Etanned to  take their annual out- 
,g  on Thursday, with a vUrtt to 

EUaabeth Paric, Hartford, to locric 
over the fam our rose gardan and 
a  picnic luncheor included. Owing 
to the m lh on that day they were 

the

o f Music, Hartford, for the paat- 
year.

Dr. Chartea J. Douglaa o f Dor-
chester, Maas., Boston suburb, 
spent a day or two at bis Hebron 
piiace this week. He wiU make a 
onger visit here later in the sum-

mer it ia reported.
Thoae who have garden plots of 

stnw berriaa are already picking 
their own auppUea in some cases, 
the berries being much earUer 
than usual this summer. It ia re- 
iwrtad that harry pickers for the 
arge tracts imder cultivation in 
 oma parts o f the town, are in 
great demand, but that there 
seems to be a shortage.

Mrs. M aiy A . Hills, lecturer o f 
Bast Central Pomona, and teach-
ers In the W apping schools select-, 
ed by her, Judg^  results o f a post-
er and easay eontaat aponaored In 
the Hebron achoole hy tbe local 
Grange. Mlaa Lottie Turahen, o f 
the Amston achool, won first prlxe 
for her poster, "K eep Tour Shirts 
Clean." Pauline Zawiaxa, o f the 
Jones Street school, won a  prixe 
with her poeter, ‘TBqulp Your 
Bike.”  Honorable mention was giv-
en to Faith Roaenbloom of the He-
bron Green school fo r  her poeter, 
"Keep Medicines in a Cabinet.”  

Barbara Gray^ o f the Hebron 
Green school, won first prize in es- 
eayx, and Bertha Frink, o f the 
Amston school, won second prize. 
Honorable mention was given to 
John Raymond, o f the Amston 
school, and to B etty L. Jones, o f 
Hebron Green.

Local people who are 
in forestry and , conservatl 
w ildlife are invlUMl to attend the 
semi-annual meeting o f the Con-
necticut Forest and Park Aaaocia- 
tion at Pine Acres Farm, Hamp-
ton, tom orrow. There will be an 
inspection tour at 10:30 a. m., 
with a power fighting pump in 
operation. Hurricane dunage in 
red pine w ill be shown. Other 
thlnga to be seen w ill include a 
]]ri)fliable Chrietmaa tree plants- 
Aon: stream and pond im prove-
ment for wildlife, saw mill and log 
salvage; and demonstration o f 
hard wood im provem ent Visitors 
are asked to bring their own lunch-

S t a f f o r d « S p r in g 8

John a  Natta 
673. Stafford

I «awaax»f va

inW estad*
r v a U o p ^

eon, but hot coffee w ill be served.
rogram will Include 
ing a State Forest-

The speaking program will Include 
a talk on "Makli -  - -

The honor toll a t S t  Joseph's 
Parochial acbod for tbe fourth 

t period has been announced as fol 
loani: Grade 8, Patricia Deptula, 
XMitnide Janton, Dorothy War 
riH l. Frances Prulndak, Alexan- 
Amt  Orynlwasid. Rita Sojka.

Grade 7. Eva Motjdia, Apolonla 
B its Kulo, r artielxue NoWak, 
8. Evgenis Stodolaka. Irene 

ma; Grade fi. Rita Krawezyk. 
lore  Hyjric, R ite NUmlec, 

Bdbrir. J o n ^  Persanowaki, 
Panlcsko, l^pelnlc Dowgla- 

G n de 4. David Kulo, Roaa- 
Deptnla, Genavlava Zbyk,

Bbyk, Rom an' DMcsek, 
Qiyniawaaka, Barbain

Robart Krewcayk. 
Donald Otloer- 

: Oanarlava 
Grads I, 

Henry Koiowekl. 
Pater Jacunakt

Jamas A. DaOay, tha saw  pastor M »• ^ ^ e i2
o f tha South Oovantry CSonpJga- 
tlonal church, arrived at th i paN I 
sonage yesterday from  Hartford

ff"*f*2** J*** 1 ***• cdnunlttoe for transportaUon. 
gins M  S iu ^ y  Am ong Hebron students at the
m nU ng at 10:48, Children a Day Univsrrity o f Connecticut who are 
will bo observad at tha Oongrega- 1 home for the aummar vacation are 
tlonal church, the program  to be m i m  uUlan G. R itflng and Bugena 
presented by members o f tha Sun- Bpatein. Mlaa Maria Smith and her 
day achooL '  brother Edwin will be home next

The Girls' Club met Tuesday Sunday, aa they are staying for 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Leo some o f the winding up actlvitieB. 
Flaherty with 17 members pres- Dwight Martin la another He- 
ent. A  kitchen shower was tender-1 bron young man who ia home for 
ad Mlee Carol Van Aradale. one o f summer vacation. He haa been a 
the membera o f the club. In honor | student at the Julius H aiti School 
o f her approaching marriage to B.
Ellawortb Watoon, o f Hartford.

Mrs. BinesF Burkamp entertain-
ed the Mothers' (3ub at her home 
on Tuesday evening, aeeleted by 
Mrs. Mae Richardson. Plana were 
made for a food aala, which will be 
held Saturday a ften oon  at two 
o'clock on the grounds ot the 
Methodist church. One June 16,
Father'e Day, tha Mothers Q ub 
will entertain the fathers at a  ptc- 
ale at the lake in the evening.

J. Albertiae Brainard haa a po- 
atttaras instructor in machine the-
ory and physics in tha Pratt and 
Whitney training achool at tha 
BUUngs and Spencer plant ia Hert-
ford.

The June 10 meeting o f the Gar-
den Club wlU be-a  ^ ^ t  to mem-
bers' gardens, refreshmenta to be 
aecved at tha home o f Mrs, John 
S. Blseell on Cross street. Traas- 
porteUon will be provided from  the 
South Coventry post office at 3 
o'clock. Please noUfy M m  Cleon 
Hurd before June 7 if you would 
like to have the members visit 
your garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W . Rose and 
two chUdrste Robert, 3 1-3 years 
old, and E a x ^ r ., five, have return-
ed to t h ^ ^ m e  on W all atreM 
f«Uo]{l^iiE their discharge from  the 
^ w ren ce and Memorial hospttaL I

r have

ry ConBcloUB.”  Colin C. Bpen 
oer, inesldent o f North (terollna 
Forestry Aaeociatlon; “Educating 
for Conservation”  by (Theater Mar-
ti^  Secretary Connecticut W ild-
life Federation; and "W ood Gas 
for Trucks" by Austin F. Hawes, 
State Foreeter. A truck w ill be 
shown operating oog a e  from  char-
coal. in operatlonf'̂ ^

The Pine Acrea Farm is owned 
by James L. Goodwin. To reach it 
take Route 8, H artford to Provi- 
dw ee, by way o f WiUimantlc and 
three quarters o f a mile beyond R. 
R. bridge. Signs w ill be placed for 
guidance.

The Red Cross m eeting w ill be 
held as usual next Monday after-
noon at the Rectory. W orkers are 
urged to attend as there la a lot 
o f new material on hand.

Franda W . Delligan, son o f 
State Representative and Mrs. 
WiUUm J. D eU ipn, o f Prospect 
street, Stafford'iSpringa, w ill re-
ceive his degree. D octor o f Medi-
cine at the Commencement exer- 
cisea ah ' Qeetgatnwn Univereity 
Medical School, W aahlngtra, D.C., 
Monday, June 9th. A  claaa o f 78 
seniors w ill receive tbe degree. 
Mr. DelUgan graduated from  S taf-
ford High achool in 1983 and while 
attending high school waa man-
ager o f the varsity football and 
basketball teams. Ha received hla 
Bachelor o f Science degrro from  
N otre Dame Univereity In 1987 
end was the first Stafford resi-
dent to graduate from  tbe South 
Bend University. On July let, Mr. 
Delligan plana to  enter. S t  Fran- 
d s  hospital In H artford where he 
wUI complete a year o f interne- 
ship. Am ong those who Will at-
tend the exercises at W ashington, 
D. C., Monday w ill be Mr. and 
Mrs. Delligan, accompanied by 
Mlaa Mary McCarthy, Miss Julia 
McCarthy both o f Stafford Springs 
and Miss Agnes McCarthy o f 
Hartford, aunts o f Mr. DelUgan.

Funeral eervtcee o f Mrs. Lena 
Burdick, 68, w ife o f (Thester A. 
Burdick o f T.aat Main street, who 
died Wednesday night at the 
Johnaon Memorial hospital after a 
three-day lUness, wUl be held to -
morrow morning, at 9 o'clock In 
St. Edward's church. Burial w ill 
be in S t  Edward's cem etery. She 
was born in W ebster, Mass., Feb. 
26, 1888 the daughter o f Patrick 
and Lena M lllette. Before com ing 
here in 1910 she lived In Central 
Village. A  member of the Degree 
o f Pocahontas she served many 
years as treasurer. Besides her 
husband she leaves a daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Mattesen o f this 
town; tw o eons, (Chester and Har-
old Burdick also o f Stafford 
Springs; tw o sisters, Mrs. Nelson 
(Taplette o f W orcester and Mrs. 
Arthur Matthew qf Plainfield and 
a grandson.

T o l l a n d
Mrs. JolM H. Steele 
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Luclen Birdsey, o f New 'Toric 
Caty, q>ent the week-end at tbe 
home o f hie aunt, Miea Mirian Un-
derwood.

The Union M issionary Society 
met Thursday at the Federated 
church for a!.-day sewing for Red 
(Troae and for the monthly businesa 
meetings o f the Ladies A id and 
M issionary Societies. '

The ToUand Grange wUl ^xmsor 
a pubXc set-back party at the 
Community House Friday evening 
when prlklte will be awarded and 
refreshmente served. Elrnest 
Diinock will - be chairman o f the 
-cornmlttee.

M iss EUzabetl; Hicks, with a 
companion, has opened her Tolland 
summer home and returned from  
New York CTlty where she. has 
spent tbe winter.

'Die Federated church choir re- 
heanal will be held at the church 
this evening.

The ToUand Orange voted to 
donate the proceeds o f the card 
party to be held at tbe 'Grange 
room s Friday evening, June 20, to 
the Diamond Jubilee fund.

Miss Grace E. Clough haa re-
turned to  the home o f her brother 
In Tolland from  RockviUe where 
she has been employed.

W. H oyt Hayden is having the 
house he recently bought, painted. 
Everett Robinson o f W est WlUing- 
ton Is doing the work.

Mrs. Zelinka is a patient in the 
Windham hospital, W llliigantic.

TCdland Grange wUl sponsor a 
pubUc set-back party at the Com-
munity House this evening. Ernest 
Ihm ock is chairman o f tbe com -
mittee. I*rlxes are to be awarded 
and refreahmente served.

Tbe regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange was held at the Grange 
room s Tuesday evening with 'guest 
membera present from  W apping, 
East H artford, CToventry, and Staf-
ford Granges. W orthy State De- 
[>uty Donald Woodward, o f  Colum- 
Dia, was present and inspected the 
Grange. Several reels o f tbe A llis- 
Charabera p lc t u ^  -were shown on 
the screen which gave -much in-
form ation and changes in the 
itiethod o f agriculture from  past to 
present. During tbe social hour 
refreehments were served.

M iss Bessie Terhpne who haa 
spent the winter in Passaic, N. J., 
with her brother. Dr. Percy Ter- 
hune and other relatives, haa re-
turned to her ToUand home.

Would Help Keep German 
Underground Radio Going

Loe Angeles, June 6— (/P)—V et-6> 
eran wireless operators want to 
help keep the German under-

the efforts o f the Naxi secret po- 
Uce.

The Los Angelea-Hollywobd 
chapter o f tbe,V eteran Wireless 
Operators Aasoclatlon haa pro- 
loosed a plan to the British Intel-
ligence Service by which spare 
parte, for portable transmitters 
would be gathered in the United 
States and smuggled into Ger-
many finds it alm ost impossible 
to get replacement parts for their 
portable transm itters which fyo 
occasionally found and destroyed 
by the Gestapo," aaid H airstyles, 
president o f the chapterT '

It proposes an organization in 
Los Angeles and ' New York to 
collect used radio parts and re-
condition them. Flown or shipped

ground radio In operation despite R ola n d , they would be turned
over to the British IntelUgence 
Service to be smuggled into Ger-
many.

"Iimgland needs every radio part 
ahe can manufacture for her own 
propaganda and miUtery uses,”  
Styles added. “ I   think the least 
we can do for the cause 'o f free 
men everywhere is to see that 
these men and women o f the Ger-
man underg^round get the parte 
they need to carry on their w ork .'y

Heading a committee.,In cb 
o f the plan is Richard 
wireless operator on the Ha 
Hughes round the world flight.

G i l e a d

Borsfi Detnom tratloa Betarns

Houston, Tex.—(F)—Saul Ray- 
ow waa downhearted when BUly 
Boy, a horse he says attracte flies 
Uke no other animal, disappeared. 
He'e b ^ p y  now. BtUy Boy baa 
oonie home. Rayow is an Insecti-
cide manufacturer. BlUy Boy ia 
hlz demonstrator.

Although Benjamin Franklin Is 
Credited with numerous inven-
tions, he never applied fo r  a pat-
ent on any o f them.

Hebron Grange, P. o f H. No. 11, 
held its regular meeting in GUead 
Comniunity Hall with a total at-
tendance o f 89 with vtaltora from  
Union Grange. The lecturer's pro-
gram consisted o f two reels of 
pictures, a debate "Resolved, that 
a fhwbUgbt ia o f more value to a 
woman on a dark night than a 
male escort"; safety quiz, "M otor 
Manners az Drivers; aa Pedestri-
an” ; discussion, "H ow to report a 

fire in Hebron,”  as directed by 
the Hebron Fire Chief Charles P. 
Miner, o f the Hebron Fire Depart 
ment; idao what to do for the in-
jured found by tbe roadside. CTall 
the Inter-County Ambulance at 
the Colchester police barracks; 
grange choir, “W e've a Story to 
Tell to  the Nations,”  ten voices. 
Hebron Grange accepted an invi-
tation to neighbor with Columbia 
Grange No. 31 to be held In its 
new hall on Wednesday, June 11. 
An Invitation to neighbor with 
Burritt Grange No. 39 on Satur-
day, June 21, waa declined with 
regrets, due to other activities.

EUzageth Branch; school nurse, 
Miss M argaret Danahey.

The schools in town will close 
June 16 with 42 children graduat-
ing from  the entire town.

Graduation exercises for the 
North End w ill be on June 10.

Locked Safe Found Entpty 
Decatur, Ind. —  (ff) — B>r 20

years a locked safe, Ks combina-
tion forgotten, atooA^  the Adams 
county courthouse^ Curiosity f i-
nally overcame ^ ou n ty  officiahi 
and they called'̂ '̂ in a lock expert. 
A crowd gathered as be opened 
the door. The safe was empty.

A  group o f snipe Is known as a
wisp.

N o r t h  C o v e o l r y

G o o d  B u y s

SEE A M ERICA ’S fIRST REFRIGERA TOR
BRINOINO YOU

Su p er M arke t Re frig era tio n

T H i 1941

•NAJMD KM AMBKA'6 RUT -RUT UDF*

. l^ w ra ea j

Tsam  ol 
-JPtDpaDar

"d in

New London, 'where they 
been patienU as the rosult o f aa | 
auto accident la Groton on May 
38. Two children still remain pa-1 
tlents In tbe boepttel, Bruce, 171 
months old, and N orw ood, four.

T o  H e lp  C h u r c h  • 

I n  B u c k in g h a m !

A  rally o f all graduates o f the 
Buckingham Grammar acbo<4 will 
be held Saturday, June 7, from  10 I
a., m. uatilAtha-doee of the «ar at'
tbe school, Buckingham Tbe pur- ] 
poae o f the rally, lx to  raisa fhndx 
tor tbe rMtuUdlnc o f the Budtiag- 
hem churriL Adzsiaaion wtil be by 
tieket aad esily fnraser msaihsrs 
o f the achool assy attend. AU | 
 Mtey, leas  Xpsneei, win be g t ^  
to the buUdlnr fund o f the Buck- 

Further M ectea- 
^  may be ototelnem bin Arthur | 

chairman o f the Burking-

S t f
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5  K IN D S  O F  C O L D
F O R  y o u i i

5  K IN D S  O F  F O O D  

uoî de pfssMi h  ixavstn
TRUE-TEM P C O N TR O L
The nheli tonali tsDdng ebout tiw new Weri- 
iaghcosi “ Ite th e  WeXhlm yon” —the "idraem** 
nM gm tor o f IMII Slock, streemHaed ezterior 
 ag eoJbr-efyJwf iatcrioc, with Hl-FLEK 
OLAM shohrm, bright PEASANTWAKE 
dhliM and "LUCITE”  ctyrial trim.

And sach fcelunsi Sk<per M srkef 
eribn—S sonss o f eoM to keep YOUR feed‘as 
Super l l s i^ k s e p  It. fifew SUPER FREEZ-
ER with ZElkwiEAL frocen food compart- 
jnieit: new "Snadoerfront”  MRAT-KBSFER 
with U nU T R A Y  top: new Ria--aMlh Oiiml- 
 stiAi.' TRUB-TBMP Control Dial; new 
A E R O V R U iaM liC M ng Door with 
LQK W nir-tppe Irkch. pod zraay others  ̂
. . See the "Martha WssMngton"  today—the 

that Jodka as good as it ir  .

t INI Adi fbr "X-RAT* VROOr of WtstiteBaoM isBpravMnmta
Btwaat i r a  N B w i D BrngfocN Ti SEE ir -x a o A T i
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Brads o f Bltro- 
ahaochent, gan- 
aad sodium al-
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U S E D  G A R S

*40
PACKARD SEDAN

$ 6 9 9 .

*40
CHEVROLET SEDAN

$ 6 4 4 .

*40 CONVERTIBLE 
CHEVROLET

$ 7 5 4 .
*40

CHEVROLETCOACH

$ 5 3 4 .
*40 •

CHEVROLET COACH

$ 5 4 5 .  ^
*39 CONVERTIBLE 

PACKARD

$ 6 7 1 .
*39
CHEVROLET SEDAN

$ 4 7 3 .
*38
CHEVROLET SEDAN

$ 3 6 9 .
*33

FORD COUPE

$ 3 4 1 .

f o r d  COUPE

" ^ $ 2 0 4 . -

»S5
HUPMOBILE SEDAN

L $ 6 9 . 9 0

B R U N N E R 'S

80 OAKLAND STRiBT 
: Open Eveniafs! 
TELEPHONE 3191

*37

for the pair

Mrs. Josephine Skllton, attend-
ed the Memorial Services held in 
the Chapel o f the Veterans Home 
in R ocky Hill with her grandfath-
er Ekiward Kleispie. She reports 
that "grandpa”  never looked ao 
well, even if he haa nearly reach-; 
ed the century mark.

The teachers who have signed 
their contracts fo r anbther year 
are: Center school, Mrs. Portia 
ITuIler, Miss M argaret Jacobaon, 
Miss Eileen Oalivan and Miss 
Jeanne H eckler; South street. 
Miss Ann Poatenaky, Mrs. Cather-
ine Lam b; North school, Miaa 
Charlotte Campert; Pond Hill, 
Mias A lice H eckler; Brick achool. 
Miss Evelyn R ood; Red school, 
Mrs. Ruby Anprino; Silver street. 
Miss M ary Sochor; Music Super-
visor, Mrs. Lydia Allen; art. Miss

$ 4 9 - 5 0
O N  lA iY  TIRM S

Smart nmr bslre lh a l rins M l wHfi 
a  B n . S o lila ir . dtameed and Iw a 
ild a  dlamondt. SlM cially d n iflna d  
lo  giva addod t i n  and d iip tay ta 
tha to lila ir*. A  ronMikoMa low p rk d l 

^ (Oiamand iMddfnp ring M moMkl

— Other Bridal Sets from  $24.95 Ua,
Solid Gold Wedding Rings from  $5.95 Up

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF QUALITY SETS I

Thit parfactlv-matchad diamond 
brid al M t U tha la lo tl t l y l . . . .  
Hi .  MHing Im d i a d d te i l i a  and 
brillianca la  tha M lHoira. O val �
ity—a t a  lavf p r in t

•aUdeU
17 {awalx

$ 2 4 7 8

Thy, axqabilw-17 {awall, a rooty 
6na wohdi—a Irvly groat volual

h

IS lew * *U r» i» l *f9n

iiA n ia  
17 |ow*

ri • l-r lln 'S ll-i '

MISS ftffttfttfft
$3371

$1.95 up. ' 11.95 up.
On Easy Credit Terms!

Matthew Wior
JEWELER

977 Main Street Manchester
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Oil, Electricity
Now Looms

wm  Seaboard Popu> 
UiW May Be Called 

Upon to Forego Pleas* 
Use o f Autos.

W ashington, June S-X P)— Mil-
lions o f Americana, rich and poor 
alike, today faced a prospect o f 
going short on both oil and elec-
tricity because o f the war abroad 
and this country's vigorous prep-
arations fo r defense.

Secretary Ickes, defense petrol-
eum administrator, warned that 
the gregt population o f the east-
ern seaboard may be called m>on, 
within a month, to forego the use 
o f automobiles for pleasure, both 
on week days and Sundays.

The Office o f  Production Man- 
ag;ement announced aimultaneous- 
ly  yesterday that clylUan curtail-
ment In the consumption ot power 
“ In im portant areas”  would be 
necessary. If aufflclent.energy was 
to be m ^ e  available “In time to 
produce the auppliea o f aluminum 

' and magnesium demanded by the 
grow ing aircraft and lend-leaae 
program .”

lokes accordingly renewed hla 
advocacy o f daylight saving time 
fo r  the whole country, as an 
em ergency measure to conserve 
electric pow er

Hnnse Paaaes Pipeline BUI 
Meanwhile, Congress took cog-

nisance o f tbe threatened oil fam -
ine. The House yesterday huru- 
riedly passed a bill, requested by 
President Roosevelt, to facilitate 

, conatruction o f pipelines that 
would run oil to the east from  
Texas an d , Louisiana, and prob- 

- ably from  Illinois and other 
sources.

Under the measure, which now 
goes to the Senate, government 
ag;encles or private concerns 
would be empowered to lu e the 
right o f eminent domain for ob-
taining rlgbta-of-w ay to  push con-
stru ctio n 'o f sny pipeline the 
president designated as vital to  de-
fense. Powers in the measure 
would expire June 80, 1948.

The OPM statement on the anti-
cipated electricity shortage de-
clared that the viewa o f power ex-
pressed by C. W . Kellogg, presl- 

. dent o f Edison E lectric Institute 
^ w h o  Is serving as OPM chief o f 

power, frere his individual opln 
ions and did not represent the po-
sition o f OPM.

"M lanpresenting Facte”
This extraordinary disagreement 

o f tbe OFK with the views o f its 
power director followed Closely a 
statem ent Ickes that Kellogrg 
"certainly was misrepresenting 
tbe facto" when he said in a speech 
at Buffalo that “ the power situs- 
turn will be found to have been 
adequately provided for.”

K ellogg, a t Buffalo, replied Uiat 
bia., statement had been made only 
aftihr "careful preparation" and

that he would let It "stand for the 
present.”

The OPM announcement waa 
brief and did not ^>eclfy in wbat 
“Important areas" curtailment of 
civilian use o f power would be nek- 
esaary. T h e .southeastern statr 
where huge hydro-plante.bave been 
handicapped, 1̂  an uni»«cedented 
water shortage, already are oper-
ating under an appeal from  de-
fense agencies for voluntary cur-
tailment on non-essential uses o f 
electricity.

On Voiuntary Baals 
Ickes said that If a curtaUment 

on riVilian use o f oil became nec-
essary it probably would be under-
taken on a  voluntary basis, by an 
appeal to patflotism .

The cabinet meipber emphasized 
that, as far. aa co^ d  be seen now, 
restrictions on oil ^ u ld  be neces-
sary only In the east,, where the 
deficiency in supply is threatened 
by the transfer o f one-fifth o f 
Am erica’s tanker fleet to British 
service.

Ickes’ aides said that any baa 
pn automobiles fo r  njeasure pro-
bably would apply on ^  to the area 
east o f the Alleghany mountains. 

M ay A ffect 10,090,000 
The American Autom obile Asso-

ciation said restrictions for the 
area now served coastwise oil 
tankers might a ffect 10,000,000 
o f Am erica’s 28,000,000 passenger 
automobiles. An A A A  official 
pointed out that the tankers serv-
ed all New England, large parts 
o f New York state and Pennsyl-
vania, all "few Jersey, the District 
o f Columbia, part o f Maryland, 
'Virginia, the Carolinas, and the 
Atlantic coastal areas o f 'Georgia 
and Florida.

It waa not expected, however, 
that restrictions would put 10,- 
000,000 automobiles out o f use en-
tirely. The A AA  estimated that 
90 per cent of all uae o f automo- 
bilea la “necessary driving,”  and 
that on Sunday 20 per cent o f all 
use is necessary. The A AA  lists 
transportaUon to and from  work 
as "necessary driving.’ ’

Ickea said facilities now avail-
able and expected for service 
would not be sufficient for ade-
quate delivery o f both gasoline and 
house heating fuel in the east. A 
com m ittee of^the oil Industry has 
suggested that eastern fam ilies 
using' oil.furnaces may experience 
the discom forts o f chilly homes 
next winter.

S i x  A s s e i ^ l y  

F a i l u r e s  T o l d

l|idu8trial .Union Conn* 
d l Agents Raps Ac-
tions o f Legislature.

Cast o f Favorites in Coming Film

* i

T i n  U s e d  in  T u b e s  

T o  ^  l o t o  A r m s

-WssblngtoD, June 0.—(ff)—The

tin that has' been used to make 
tulMS for^ your shaving cream is 
golhg into armaments.

The Office o f Production Man-
agement called on manufacturers 
today to effect a saving of about

70 per cent offtbe.l 
ing tubes for iM 
paints and adhaaiveA 

They were i^ u egta*-! 
alloya instead and it w al 
that l.OQO tons o f tia 
saved atinukQy by the i

Boy Heads Off Auto Crash

Dea Moines, la .— Donovan Nutt, 
16, seeing a driverleas car rolling 
info a buay Intersection, leaped 
from  his bicycle, chased the ma-
chine on foot, climbed In and 
steered It into a driveway. Dono-
van, who does not know bow to 
drive, modestly described his feat: 
"I  looked into the car aa it went 
by and saw nobody was in it. I 
was afraid somebody would get 
hurt.”  The machine apparently 
had slipped Its brakes.

New Haven, June 8.—(FV—Uat- 
ing aix alleged failures o f the 
General Aasembly; which ended 
five months of-deliberations Wed-
nesday, Ckdvin J. SutherUn, legis-
lative agent fo r tbe State Indua- 
trial Union Council; declared la i^  
night, “ it would have been just as 
well had it never convened."

He said thaO a meeting o f the. 
Strategy 0>mmittee on Indepen-' 
dent Pt^itlcal Action o f the Con-
necticut Conference on Social and 
Labor Legislation would be held 
Saturday and out o f It might come 
an answer to  the problem o f ade-
quate representation for labor in 
government.
Oeaaures Both Senate aad House

SutherUn, who also Is legislative 
agent for Labor’s Non-Partisan 
League, censured both the Demo- 
craUc-dominated Senate and Re- 
pubUcan controlled House for 
failure to act on matters Impor-
tant to labor and, in a statement, 
characterized foe session as "a  
dlagraceful squabble over poUtlcal 
patronage while the needs o f the 
people Went unmet.”

The six alleged failures, accord-
ing to SutherUn, were:

“ 1. Labor standards were weak-
ened by the act giving employe,rs 
the right to work women after 10 
o'clock at night.

“ 2. The Aasembly failed to pass 
a good state labor relations act 
based upon the national a c t In-
stead the Senate unanimously 
passed what Is now generally reC' 
ognlzed as an act to hamstring IS' 
bor. They then attempted to save 
face by bringing up another labor 
relations a ct when aU labor legis-
lation was already subordinated to 
the question o f poUtlcal patron-
age.

"Failed to Raise Standards”
”8. Tbe Legislature faUed to 

raise tbe standards o f unemploy-
ment compensation and old age 
assistance to the amount that la 
clearly necessary and justifiable.

“ 4. They.faUed even to pass en- 
abUng legislation for fa ir rent con-
trol boards, in spite o f the Increas-
ingly serious nature o f the hous-
ing shortage In defense areas,

" 8. .Both Republicans and Dem-
ocrats failed to  do anything mg- 
tertel about discrimination in em-
ployment. bousing, and civU 
rights against our N egro people 
and other minorities.

Voice Raised Only Once 
” 6. It is also interesting to  note 

that the Legislature only ralMd 
Its Voice once to memoriallxe the 
Oongreas o f the United States for 
passage o f legislation. This was 
not to urge repeal o f the undemo-
cratic poll tax or a just tax pro-
gram based on abiUty to pay, or 
more adequate W.p Ja . funds, or 
a solution to the critical houring

.4;’

Music, dancing and romance keynotes 20th Century-Fox’s latest 
hit, “The Great American Broadcast,”  which stars A lice Faye, 
Jack Oakle, John Payne and Cesar Romero. Featured in the 
picture is a cast headed by Mary Beth Hughes. Featured epoU 
are filed by The Four Ink Spots, The W lere Brothers and The 
Nicholas Brothers. It w ill be shown at the State theater Sun-
day and Monday.

problem and the high coet o f liv-
ing. Instead they voiced , only a 
demand for passage 61 the lease 
lend bill 1778 which public opinion 
had already rejected as a meaMre 
which will injure our democracy 
and lead us to war.”
' The Connecticut Conference on 

Social and Labor Legislation, 
whose Strategy Committee, Sath- 
erlin said, would study the leglsla- 
tlve record on Saturday,' is com -
posed o f representatives o f vari-
ous union groups, church organi-
zations, social tervice and various 
allied bodies.

Bequest Found In Gan

Glendale, Ore.—W —Seventeen 
yeara after the death of his moth-
er Jess Tevebaugh received a $460 
bequest. He found a tin can on the 
back porch cupboard o f the farm -
house once occupied by hla par-
ents. In it was $408 in gold coins, 
833 in currency and a note from  
his mother bequeathing him the 
money.

B la n d in g  S o ld ie r y  

V is i t in g  T o w n

Recent vlaltora in town from  
Camp Blanding, Fla., were 1st. 
Lieut. Nathan B. Gatchell o f An-
dover and First C ook'A rnold Pa- 
ganl o f Company K, o f Manches-
ter.

Lieut Gatchell suffered an . at-
tack o f influenza shortly after hla 
arrival at tiie O fficer's School at 
Fort Banning, Ga.

Cook Pagan! drove back a new 
station wagon to the Florida camp 
which he plana toOibe to transport 
company members to Jacksonville 
and other nearby cities visited 
week-ends by l o ^  aoldicra. ^ 9 ^

U ked New Home

There were no deer native in 
Australia and New Zealand, byt 
when they were Imported, they 
'multiplied rapidly until now one 
o f these islands alone is estimated 
to have at least 10,000 red deer.

S I f  H O W  BIG  I P U L  

H O W  H I A V Y l  L O O K  

H O W  M UCH Y O U S A V II

  1 -yrt.

/  J'

S A V i A T W A RDS O N  

A LL Y O U R  SU M M ER N EE D S!

Enjoy th« sumztw "monlhs . . .  with Uw cool defiling; 
fba 9Fertiog g o ^  oad eiwryfliiog Mm  y w  wontl 

i£ «B a U
coontoza or pictozad in onz oalologsl Thff catalog 
aaerchoaeUw mahod foir jtatt onr
.Waralioaxa. Ttaougli tha catalog o td u  depriiia im i 
ia onralora, Yon«oa bnyot Woxda low prioaa wMioat 
• an baying a  xtamp or a  aumay-ozdar. Ton can 
aaT*ox mach aa. half' tha u*oal shipping eoatl.

AMY STO.II Ok CATA- 
lO S ^ IT IM t CAN S I 

| i o w » a r  « N  NAI^^S l l G I l t l i O M I R t  W A R D
'  ̂ RHOMB 3161

H A L F  T H E  T R I C K  OF

B E I N G  C O O L  IS

BIG 20'x 40" S iZ I

L O O K I N G  C O O L !
Mot the 18x38 but tht hugs bath 
aixe for lOel Soft, thirsty. Finn 
selvages, back stitched hems, 
white with colored borders, Y ou ll 
need lots ter snimnsrl Save nowl

itf) 'I

 f'  *

'ic y

(1:
2 9 8

AAoke up Y«uf
this Summerl W ear thin rayon 
bem beresl Sheer spun ro yan tl 
Thigy'ra light enpugh to keep 
you cool in o heotwovol And 
ihoy'ro only Z M I M n iz and 
poMelz. Sixes from 12 fo 44.

B IG W H n n O W H S
He-mae 22x44  k e k tie e l

rO

Aw«a«iiig at this 
p r i c e l  G ood - 
l o o k i n g ,  soft, 
q u i c k  - d ry ia g , 
ever so strongl 
W hite with vivid 
hordsrs.

HEAVIER, SO HERI

Setravagant-looking towels with 
tremendous absorbency in the 
densely woven loops. Reinforced 
Mirages f o r  greater wear llM ridi, 
checker borderal 20x40,22x44,

3 9 8

Den> miss out on p orilos bo- 
*  co uss of Hw woothorl Dram up 

“ '' '̂ •*'hl»d‘ t(a S p 'w e ll S xp a m iro" 
tooUag Mod i or n o ry royaa

DMOlAlORIOWnS
Saurt designs— A f  a 
always at Wards. #  ^  
ttxrt a set aaw f A t  «nr

Wsdl i

W A S H  a O T H  S A L T

4 K)‘
Hard to believel Sodb . 
values in big b r i^ t wash ’ 
cloths a lia ^  a feof^  
sqnarel Lock • adtcheA 
edges for extra waarl

in Rofol and 
'SixM  ronga

pHnta., 
from 12 to 44

"T' r  1'

• s 4=b &j m ;e m ^ TBU5161

  1 vX •rmrfrdf'w-v'  ̂ »
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wtUt dafWBM of th< Frwic^ •mpln. 
A t a  matter of fact France hae no 
more claim on Syria than hae the 
united Statea.

Syria wa# a Tiirklth pro^^nc# at
and dem^^iacy win aure* 1 the end of the World War, became

chlldreB- and an the time terribly 
alow down the proicreae of the na-
tion In lU attempt- to beat down 
the beaat that menacea our whole 
dvlIiBation. 

m  the

<lMeral Mameer
reoMae Octeker 1. Ili lt

Beerr «eeeiJ3  •***^* an« Belteera Catere« at 
Omee at MaaeMetet, 

ae *a«a»*  Claaa Mall Matter,
•traaciurnoN  hATsa „

j Tear ar Malt .....................I*-?!ICaata ar Mail •*-••••••• ■•'**5
ji »  Copy •Hyara* one Tear .e»

........ii.ee
MBHBBR o r

TH* aasociATKO P R K s a ,^  
Tbe Aaaociatae Praae ll aaciu»|ya- 
aatiuee ta the aaa ®r 

_aa of all noara dla^tckea efeOJ’r i  
',te »t or aoi oibararlpo eraeitaC la
^thte paper aaC alao tka local naara 

aMlaard karaln̂* -  rtehta of rapabllcatlon of 
ital diapatebaa harala ara alaov*n

./trail oarrica ellant of N. .B. 
"araioa toe. <*-
;Fnkliabora Ropraaantatlaae. Tho 

Hatkawa *paelal A*aaey— 
Tork» Cbicaeo. Datroll and

iv prevAll becauei It U foundo4 «^| » ward of the Lee»ue of NeUonA 
^  rock o f rikiit But beceuee eoiefM  decleiW en Independent aUU 
many of iiA/^ve ao UtUe tmder- wlUt a republican form of govem- 
aundlna of Ite value the road to inent an^ waa mandated to France 
victory etmtehea ftcr Into the fu- by the lirngye in 1920. The only 
ture <t U our lack of unity that authority over the country poaaeae- 
multlpllea ’ the taak of beating jed by France waa that delegated 
Kaailim''from off the face of the 

that threaUna many long 
^ r a  of mlaery before we reach 
the goal which, by unity, we might 
wih very Boon.

to the latter by the League. Ob- 
vloualy; ilnce Vichy France U no 
longer a member of the League, 
ahe haa now no legal claim what-
ever on the control of Syria. Such 
control aa ahe haa exerted alnce 
her aurrender to Uie Naala ariaee 
Bolely from the fact that ahe haa 
had armed forcea there, left over 
from the daya of her legal roan* 

Nevertheleaa Vichy la prO'

t^ m b c r a u d it
.TIONS.

aVRBAU o r

Ik BeraM Printias Ceaipany, 
aasppiea a® financial reapnnat- 

rer typoarapbieal errors ap- 
iBX IB Bdrertlssmsets In tbs 
heater Erenlna H%ral4

Friday, June 7

Elect Municipal Judges
After each biennial, aeaalon of 

the Connecticut General Aaaembly, 
after each repetition of the famll- 1 date, 
tar apectacle of the legialatora de- caeding. In thla bualneaa of turning 
voting montha to Jockeying and Syria over to Hitler aa a  baae for 
log-rolling over tho dUtributlon of a great campaign agalnat the Brit- 
patronage In the form of municipal uh throughout the Near Eaat, as 
court appolntmenta, there ariaea a though the country were actually 
demand that the filling of the | part of the fallen French empire

1 SER IA L STO RY

FO O TSTEPS IN T H E FO G
6 Y  ELIN O RE C O W A N  STO N E

eoPvaioKr. laair 
NBA aanvica. lac .

Teiterdayi Aagete’a aaaouiioe- 
roent that ahe aaw Stephaa In the 
newareela of the Bpad riot, leavea 
Deborah puxxled, awaiting Steph- 
aa'a expliuwtioB. But Stephaa dpeo 
not return to claaa nad Deborah 
and Angela driVe home to Oape 
Cod. There la a  lettdr from Step^

kneea, -tonga In hand to peer 
through the enveloping murk. 
Then, home by a current of lUr 
from the entrance, the amoke 
awirled aloft, and ahe could oee a

In the hallway, the fonSallty of 
hla preclae little foreign bow dia-

Nose Vaccine 
Foiling Colds

Progress Toward Con-
trol by Use in New. Vny 
Reported at Meetii^.

He expialna hla hurried de- ; counted by the holiday flaah of hit 
parture, thaaki her for her klad- amlle, atood Stephan.

Man About Manhattan
By Goorgo Tucker

to klm.

\ Stephaa Retuma • 
CHAPTBR V

There waan't much more. The 
letter waa written on hotel ata-

mery, 
■ted a

court Joba be "taken out of poU- 
Uca.**

To talk of taking the courta out 
of politico la precltely the aama

which la an aaaumption without a 
ahred of fact to aupport It.

OBven aome of the American 
newapapera and radio commenta-

geated any addreaa to which ahe ' 
might reply...Deborah read It 
again and again.

What it all amounted to, ahe 
told heraelf In tho end, waa—Juat 
nothing—except that he remem-
bered her aa a chance acquaint-
ance who had been kind to him 
t t e t  Bummer, and that ho felt he 
owed her the courteay of thla non-
committal note.

One afternoon ahortly after-
ward, Deborah went for a long 
walk among the dunea beyond the 
tow n...She had often dreamed of 
bringing Stephan here If he came 
to aee her. ..H e would love the

M i M i t  H r B s s T W
Tbtre la one point at which 

Hitler holda an enormous 
Btaga over the United Statea 

( America. No matter how many 
may be out o# sympathy 

tha Hitler program, none of 
can funcUon aa obatrucUon- 

I to I t  TU an practical purpoaaa 
la but one win in Germany 

a wUl to arin thU war at what- 
coat of blood. toU, sweat or

thliig aa talking about taking poll-I tore hava fallen Into the inadver-I wavea.. .Not quite safe to think 
Youxan't take tence of apeaking of tha antlcipat- about that yet, though—nor about

iatration of a atate In both Ita In- 
U m al and external affalra.” Poll- 
tlca la not the squabbling of parti- 

and office grabhera over

tics out of polltlca. -----------------, ----------------------------  -
the court, out I K ^ a l k ^  faat and furiou.ly,
the courta are an eaaentlal part of lah, to head off German occupation, ^  j j  , 1,  ̂ could run away from
politics. aa If It would provlda VIohy with jjjoae forbidden thoughts which

There la a very common mlscon- an apparently valid excuse for | always crouch^. walUng, in the 
ceptlon of the word "politics.*' turning tha French fleet over to
PoHUca, aa a  matUr of fact, la the Naala because such action
•the aclence and art of govern-1 would be In defense of French soil, 

ment** It  la "the science dealing Nothing could be farther from the
with the organWhUon and admin- truth.

The simple fact la that Vichy 
wants to have Germany win the 
war and la doing whatever It can 
to bring about auch a conaumma-

Wbatever meaaurea the Naxl 
daddea must he taken to at- 

I to tha overlordahlp of the 
M  need only to he named in or- 
to be brought Into being. Oer- 

u f. movea aa one man. I t  re- 
I abaolutaly to the dlcUtae of 

Naai brain. That makea Hlt- 
I » « k  ao far aa complete Inter- 

i  (roadom of action la oonceraad,

in tha United SUtea, we 
tnriag to match German af‘ 
arith aSort of our own, while 

under an anormoua handl- 
No matter what action may 

Bd imperativaly nt esaairy,
I ariae a  thousand discordant 

in oppoaltion. each apeak' 
f  for aoaaa apodal tntarast or 
•uppori of ooma apodal theory, 

^ it la tm fo m ia a* that final dedaiona 
gbaS ba made without endleaa de- 
hata, or a t laaat without a  long 
p arM  of fMllng tha way. and 
ortHai a daclaion la reached great 
anariMra of peraona aet themaelvos 
M  In daSanoo of I t  Right now 
me a n  In tha mldat of a  revolu- 

paiUdpatad In or aupported 
ip  graat numbers of workers who 

nothing of thdr country but 
Everything of thdr paychecks. We 
am a  people arho, aa Vice-Preal- 
dmk WaUaoe aaya, have a BUl of 
IHgbta hut an BUI f f  Duden We 
a n , MB eompdrad tô '- the human 
aaarhlTT with which HlUer works, 
a  Biithlng. turbulent uncontrol- 
KMe mob. We are a wildly Indl- 
vMoaUatle lo t  Wa refuaa the 
W I,w aw U lnotbelod ,w ew U lnot 
ba driven.
. And In apita of all this we ludi- 

have the enermeus effront- 
to dciB|uid that the heada of 

ttw naU err^an achieve. In .a year 
ar two, far more la tha way of 
miUtary' preparadneaa than Hit-
ler adilcved in more than 
Ib n e  times aa kmg,

’Tbs Nasi aystam cannot survive. 
Wa know abaolutcly that it can- 

aurvlve because it la merely a 
revival of a ayatem that haa been 
triad timea without number In the 
blatory of tha human race and haa 
alwaya faUen to pieces because it 
la pradlcatad on the arming of the 
■Any directed by the <few;. sooner-, 
orvlatar tha many who arc armed 
turn on and daatroy the Jew  who 
have been commanding them. At 
aay aaOment UiUer could faU vlc- 
ttiB to hla own army or hla own 
C aatapo.

Democracy la incomparably 
atraiger, mors capable of long 
autrlval than totalitarlaniam. ft 
;la «  permanency whereas totalita- 
rianlam la eaaentljaUy a passing

places on the public payroll, even | Uon. I t  haa even defended to the 
a good many of these people, aharoeful proceeding of ouUylng 

and of the onlookers, imagine that Hitler, since It waa only yeaUr- 
thla la y hat pollUca conalata of, |day that the French authorities

back'of her m ind...W hat, for in-
stance, would all this mean to 
Stephan? Strange that he had not 
been recalled home!

Except to aay casually one day 
that hit vlaltor’a permit In the 
United SUtea would be good for 
aeveral montha more, he had never 
mentioned ret)iming to Europe. I t  
was one of those things he had 
not Ulked about But the point of 
view of a soldier had crept out 
often In little InvolunUry ways.

Toward dusk Deborah struggled 
home through a fitfui wind.

___  On the wind came the tang of
Ther^ la. tadeed. no way of U k -I In Brirut decUred that thera U w ‘̂ d T  mc*-

Ing the municipal courU out of j no German soldiers in Syria, while dun-color^ , clouds seemed 
pollUca because those courU con- a t the very moment Naal lire iy  to 'E lear the house-tops;
aUtute an Indlapenaabla element In ware occupying Damaacua. The ^  drops o ^ o la tu re  hung heav-
the organlaauon and admlnlatra- compleU ‘ *‘* / ‘* ‘*y 1

During the heartache of the peat 
days', Deborah had often remind-
ed heraelf that even if ahe would 
ever see him again, nothing could 
be quite the same. But now, 
standing there, he looked to like 
a amall boy who haa planned a tre- 
inendous aurpriae, but la not quite 
sure how you will receive it, that 
atruggllng to her feet, ahe ran to-
ward him, hands exUnded. cry-
ing out, "Stephen! How Splendid 
ito see you! I didn’t—"

She broke off, small cold fingers 
clutching at her heart.

Behind him, the Imperfectly 
latched door had swung open 
a i^ n , and for a moment he itood 
against a No-Man’a Land of mlaty 
aea and earth. From the gray 
smother, wlapa of acud drifted, 
wraithlike, Into the hall, and 
awirled about hit bright bare head 
—as they had done that first night 
In California. Beyond, the fog-
horn droned ita unearthly warn-
ing. -  ------

Suddenly, Ilka an ominous over-
tone, Deborah heard again in 
memory Angela’s drowsy voice, 
repeating that fantastic fragment 
of fisherman’s lore:

"111 fated la-that which comes 
out of the fog!

For always. In the end, it must 
return whence it came."

For the first time ahe realized 
how inescapably her feeling for 
Stephan had alwaya been laced 
with fear—fear for him.

•But you are looking at me aa 
if I  were a ghoat!" he cried, tak-
ing her cold hands into hla warm 
ones, and laughing down at her. 

Just the way you did that flrat 
n ight”

Are you sure you aren’t ? "

[•covered shoulders 

mist the windtlon of the Connecticut communl- government 1a even batter demon-1 j  w  it wi 
tv But that U not to aay that th# atratad by lU  ahameleaa surrender waallrivlng In front sea. in alM t-

other court poaltlona muat necea- lU abject yielding to every Naal a line of fishing

B a t for tha purpoaea of either 
campaign or a aingle war 

t may he a war that wlU 
hundred years—the Naal 
has kn tha odds la Ita fa-

m atin g  thoaa odds. We 
ttiam h y j» t  under- 

emm daaaocracy. Our 
la that wa amy quar- 
ItMdan as wa plaaaa. 

tlMir adnaonlttons aa wa 
•dar to our eeuntry pta-

aarlly continue to be forever a 
function of the General Aaaembly 
and forever a source of senaeleaa 
and wasteful Jangling. ^

Wa could give the governor tha 
powar to appoint all auch court of- 
fidata—definitely arlthout any re- 
qulreroant of approval by either 
branch of the Legislature. Or we 
could aet up a  new office, that of 
director of municipal oQurU, to 
be filled by election, and place the 
power of appointment tolely in tha 
hands of the Incumbent. ’Thera 
might, however, be UtUe point to 
any such change, because It would 
be difficult Indeed to prevent the 
appolntmenU from becoming foci 
of LagUIatlve praaaure.

Thera la, nevarthaleaa, a way of 
getting tha municipal courta out of 
the Legtalature altogether—though 
without any attempt to do the im- 
poaalble and’ramova them from 
politics. To propose It will un-
doubtedly shock tha conventional 
habit of thought of a great many 
clUaena and likely enough arouse 
a atorm of protest—moat of which, 
we miake bold to aaaert, wlU ba the 
result of neglect to think the pro-
posal through.

That way, wa aubmit, is to have 
the Judges and proaacutors of all 
municipal courta elected by tha 
voters of tha municipalities In 
which the ohurta function. Wheth' 
cr deputy Judges, clerks and other 
officials, if any, ahould then be ap-
pointed by the elected Judges or 
Ukawiae chosen by the voters la 
minor conalderation, though It 
would probably be a better ar-
rangement U a Judge were made 
responalble t a r hla own appolnteea.

•rhert le a preaumpUon in this 
ptopoiil tha majority of the 
votcra In any given municipality 
are definitely in favor of law, or-
der and deemey. If  that preaump' 
Uon is mistaken then th'ere ia no 
hope for America—but it la not 
mlataken. And It la extremely 
doubtful that any Legialatlve Judi-
ciary committee, or any Governor 
or other atate official, can poaaibly 
be aa capable of weighing the fit- 
neaa of a  candidate for a munici-
pal Judgeahlp aa the votera of the 
community In which he Uvea.

At all events auch a method of 
filling the municipal court Judge- 
Bhipa afforda an opportunity for 
ridding the atate. of CoimecU^tiQf. 
this eternal btehnial battle in the

demand—which latter might have i^urrying toward the docka.
tha JueUflcaUon of powerleaaneta 
to realat

Washington
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By Jack  Stlanett

Washington—Triring to find an 
‘average trainee" vlMtlng Waeh- 

Ington on week-end leave aeems 
like trying to find a common de-
nominator for the BAkimoa, Hot-
tentots and Boston Back Bay 
aoclety. 1 never tried the latter, 
hut I  did try for an "average 
trainee."

I ’m going to atate three gen- 
eralitiea ea a result of my survey, 
and for anybody who might raise 
tha queatlon, I  admit that It hard-
ly can be called "eclentlflc sam- 
pllnc." After all, It'a a  one-man 
ataff that tuma out thla column 
and even if 1 worked three eight- 
hour ahlfts a* day for a '  doaen 
week-anda I  could hardly make an

Already \ It waa too thick for her 
to m ake>ut the weather eignai on 
the hill.

By the \ttme Deborah reached 
the ^ater\front. the Harbor was 
half -eurtamed off. Soon—unless 
rain came Ihatead—the fog would 
be, not Juat\ a curUln, but an 
opaque wall of gray.

Over the bulkhead that, rein-
forced the little park across the 
■treet from tlw Lovett house, 
spray toaaed ^eoks of apum 
across the aandyvturf. while abov  ̂
"Uncle Sam’a heha" swooped an' 
wheeled, proteatihg in raucou 
angry cries...A n d  now, even two 
trim Coast Guard cutters had tak-
en cover in the Harbor, their ahlpa 
belU adding their w illin g  to that 
of the fog horn. , ^

Altogether, Deborah, decided, 
day for a cheerily blaslnK woodbiasing wo
fire .. .B u t  the fire refused to be 
cheerful. I t  refused even to b l ^  

Deborah waa choking with 
steaming eyee In h 
amoke when she reiallxed with 
aenee of Intimate insult that the 
draft chilling her eweatered back 
came from the open fron ^ oor.

" B r i ^ e ! "  ahe called. "Bad cea# 
to you., you crasy- Jrlahwoman! 
For Hfeaven’s take, abut tnat 
door!” 1

Bridgie did close the door—but

She tried to laugh, too, wonder-
ing If her voice sounded aa strain-
ed and thin to him aa it did to her.

Before he could answer, Bridgie, 
who had closed the door again, 
coughed discreetly from the hall 
way.

You’ll excuse me, Miss De-
borah," she aaid, "but I  took the 
liberty of havin’ the grocer’s hoy 
run the gintleman’a car into the 
garridge an’ carry hla bags up- 
Btalra. With thla weather not know 
in’ ia it  wind or fog ’twill turn out 
to you’ll be askin’ him for din-
ner an’ the night, I  doubt not."

The "Mias Deborah" and the 
unctuous, deference in Bridgie’s 
manner were assumed purely for 
guest consumption. Behind Ste-
phan’s back, Bridgle’a left eye 
winked—nudging. prompUng, ea It 
used to do in Deborah’s school 
days: "Mind yer manners, child!

Deborah heard herself saying 
obediently, "Of course, Stephan 
You know rd  love to have you."

•But really, I  had no Idea,” he 
aaid haaUly. “I  can’t —"

"Ah, sure an’ ’tie no trouble 
at-all at-all." Bridgie dismissed 
hla obJecUona with a hoaplUble 
wave. “An’ now, Miaa Deborah, 
I ’ll be makln’ the Maather’s room 
riddy fer the Captain.”

"I say—" Stephan, Deborah waa 
puxxled to aee, artjeel.ed to look 

kind of/ftanled constema-

Cleveland, June 6— UPi—  Pro-
gress toward control of the com-
mon cold by use of vaccine In a 
new way waa reported today at 
Tho American Medical Aaaocla- 
tlon'a convention.

The vaccine la sprayed Into the 
nose, Inatead of being In ject^  
under the akin or administered by 
mouth—methods previously shown 
to be unsatisfactory.

Dr. Theodore E l WaUh of St. 
Louis said 74 per Tent of paUenU 
observed over an eight-year period 
were free of colds following this 
treatment, tried itfter experimenU 
on rabbits. Ten per cent showed 
marked improvement and 16 per 
cent were not benefitted.

Botlda Up Immune ’Tiaaoe 
•The treatment involves building 

up tissue immune to the disease- 
producing bscterla. After the 
vaccine of bacteria taken from the 
ears, nose and throat la applied to 
the mucous lining of tho nose, both 
the blood aind the tissues fight the 
germs.

The tissues build up white cor-
puscles to combat the invading 
bacteria, and the blood forms a 
counteractive suhatance.

- Dr. Walah aaid the noaa kaa two 
defenses against tha invading 
germs: The "front line,” or the 
mucous blanket and the hairy tls- 
aue covering it and the ’’second 
;llne’’ of natural immune responses 
of tissues.

Defense mechanisms sometimes 
are broken down by the “fifth col 
umn” activities of dry and hot at-
mosphere, metabolic disturbances 
and dietary Insufflclenclea., 
Compared to "Parachute Troops" 

•The virus of the common cold 
was compared to “parachute 
troops." lU  attack ia Important 
only in that It prepares the way 
for the advance of cold germs by 
destroying or pushing through the 
mucous membrane of the note.

^ e  virus unsupported by the 
secondary invaders is short-lived,’’ 
Dr. Walsh declared, " I f  there -la 
sufficient immunity against sec-
ondary Invaders, virus colds are 
aelf-llmltlng and usually are oyejr 
in 24 to 48 hours." ,

He contended vaccine Injections 
and oral administrations were fail-
ures because they cannot build suf-
ficient protective suhatance. in the 
vulnerable nasal tUsue.

Bheperiroents on rabbits showed 
that vaccine applied In the noae 
produced more protective aub-‘i 
stance in the nasal mucous mem-
brane and the blood aerum than In 
the spleen, liver and other tissues. 
The same vaccine Injected' under 
the rabbit’s skin produced more 
protective substance in the spleen 
than In the mucous membrane and 
blood aerum.

New York—There Is cheerihg | they could 
news to report. ’The colony of , known nam' 
ringtailed raccoona that has 
haunted the vldnity of Ben Mar- 
den’s Riviera Is hack. I t  wouldn’t  
b« the same without those 'coons 
there. For seven years they haye 
turned up regularly with the 
opening of each season a t the ^
Riviera. ’They come out of the
dense wood and the thickets on 
the rocky sh^U of the Pallaades, 
off F t  Lee, N. J . ,  where the club 
is situated. They coihe in strength, 
perhaps a doaen of them, most of 
them great fa t waddling fellows, 
others smaller, a trifle more timid. 
These are the new members of 
the family, but they wlU learn in 
Ume that for only friendly in-
terest plentiful auppUea of food 
are theirs for the asking.

These wild fellows are the par-
ticular pets of the Riviera staffs 
of cooks and waiters. ‘‘Marden 
takea his staff. Including chauf-
feur and barber, to Florida every 
fall with him, and brings them 
hack In the summer. One of the 
first things they do on returning 
is set out tempting dishes for 
those coons.

These fat, amiable coons are 
perhaps the only wild animals In 
New York V ho have been reared 
in a nightclub atmosphere. They 
are frequenOy the center of a t-
traction, vying with the actors for 
applause. The guests haye learn-
ed that If they n«act to toe
outer wlndowA overlooking the 
river, that they can glance down 
and witness a  display of animal 
life that la rare indeed in a metro-
politan setting.

Could these raccoona but Ulk

discuss the better- 
• of Ahow buaineas 

with a aavour that would be 
lifting to the eyebrovn. . . .  For 
they know Sophie ’Tucker and 
Harry Rlchman, Joe E. Lewis and 
Paricho. . . . They know Jimmy 
Savo, the little man with the bag-
gy pants and the pathetic amlle.
. . . They know Milton Berle and 
Eddie Cantor. . . . They know 
Raye and Naldl, and they are fa-
miliar with the haUbeats and the 
gourd-chants of half tha Latin 
music stingers from her to Rio.

Welcome back to the raccoons, 
and welcome back to the Riviera, 
which, to me, has alwaya been the 
answer to a hot night In Manhat-
tan. This ia a beautiful club high . 
on a  rocky shelf overlooking the 
strange, lordly Hudaon. . . . When 
you look out upon the waters from 
that height a t night, a Miip looks 
like a  little chunk of wood.

When you turn your eyes from 
the waters to the stage you aee a 
floor show headed, a t this writing, 
by Savo. who la this observer's 
favorite comedian. Savo ia a pan- 
tomlmist . . . Last winter he 
sUrred In a full-length Broadway 
review, and he waa the only char-
acter in the cast. It  was a one- 
man show, and Jimmy played all 
the parts,

His most famous, or rather hla 
IdentifjrW  skit, as you must re-
member. Is "River SU y Away 
fre m My Door." . . .  To aee him 
languidly reach down and with a 
fleck of the wrist, shove the river 
away from hla door la to witness- 
one of the genuine classlca of tbh'' 
American theater. . . . It  Is some-
thing that Is not forgotten. ' '

Radio ‘Hants ’ Play Part 
In National Defense

’ ( No. 4 In Series )
(This Is the final chapter In the’S'erators employed at the field aU-

current aerlea -on the activities ^  
the amateur radio operator^ of 
the United SUtea).

Ooldfiak Aa Memento

Mount Joy, Pa.— UP)—David C. 
Witmer aUU has a live remem-
brance of his 1911 graduation day 
at MUIersvUle Normal school. In 
keeping with a custom of gradu-
ates, he took three goldfish home 
with him, and one la still normal 
and healthy after 30 years In a 
barnyard watering trough where 
It naa grown to seven and a half 
Inches. •

sory plant construction and equlp  ̂
ment.

appreciable inroad on Intervlawlng conspicuously not with her habit 
the thousands of lads In khaki who golllgerent bang; and when
pour into this town from nearby announced. "A gintleman to
training camps. see you. Miss Debortb,” It was In

Th# generalities: 1 ^  honeyed accenU which Bridgie
(1) VialUng draftees like to dolo^^^ for occasions of high social 

Juat about the same things h th er1)^ ,for...In  the boaom of the 
■IghUecrs andd weekend vacation-1 fi^mUy, Brtdgle’a communicatlona

vrith M*"® I I t  U esUmated that c<mtracU
He for $101,000,000 have been let for 

b m k e S i S l S ^ ^ ^ e i .  anS U«rcraft. engine and plane acem-
llghted a cigaret . . . .

"That you raU  the -CapUln 7 
Oh, Bridgie can spot gold braid 
and shoulder strapa even when 
they’re not In the show case. I  
suppose she’s developed a kind of 
alxth aenae for rank from working 
for seagoing famlllea moat of her 
life. To Bridgie, having *a fine |

Change to Cool
F I B E R S

THIS SUMMER
Imagine! You can give any room a ^ 1 .  c r i^  
Summery effect for aa little aa $12.95 (^ 1 $
Add gay aijR overs, cool gauzy glass curUlns and 
you wont' mind sUylng at home all Summer. Sizes 
trom 27x64 Inch to 12x16. Alao special lengthal

W ATKINS
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IsU do.
(2) They do not go In for a lot 

of shocking devilment. Even If 
they feel like that. It coaU too 
much money.

(3) An amaslngly few of them 
have dates. The reasons are that 
they can't afford It, don't know 
any girls, or have sweethearU 
back home and Just simply aren't 
Interested.

were carried on In a Jovial bellow, 
Deborah pivoted about on her

ton. Othera have dates ($10 to $15 
weekends, the boys tell me) and 
go dancing and driving.

About half of the vltlUng draft-
ees I have aeen carry cameras and 
snap everything from a  gigglmg 

 ̂ .. , lass in the amusement park to tte
1 might add that the average j orange-outang In the Zoo who has 

trainee" has about five bucks tojoiowned his way to fame by eat- 
spend for a weekend Jaunt, which, , j,f mealg w ith ,! ha-
lf he's Just a  private, ia a  week a | p , , ,  f„p » h a t . . ,  .a  h i t  that

slides off frequently, but which he 
always solemnly replaces before

pay.
Ossa Of a  Maa With $ 6 J9  

There was Pvt. Jam es Martin 
of Fort Meade. He arrived In 
town with $5.20. and four other 
fellows. They spent $1.25 apiece 
fof rooms for Uie night (four of 
them slept on cota). They had one 
good meal, with aome "fan,^ Junk 
we don’t  get at camp"—icos'l $L10. 
They averaged seven beers, 70 
cents. The rest of It was spent on 
tfxls, other transportation, ham-
burgers, cokes an<h postcards for 
the family w  girt" friend. I f  one 
feUow went over, he borrowed a  
quarter or a hall from one of hla 
more affluent huddles.

Now what did they do for en-
tertainment? They aaw th# Wash- 
Ington monument, the Lincoln 
Mcntorlal. the Smitbaonlan mu- 
.Rsuaa '̂the Zoo,-and a aandlot -base'  ̂
bfiU game In one of the parks Jviat 

TDurea «1 them- eecat 
to a movie to aee a picture ( ’.’Lady

nent acandal. I t  wouldn't take-tha 
Judgeships out of poilUcs->that 
sissply can’t  be done—but It would 
put them into a poUUeal aoiia to 
which they quite properly beloBg.

No OaiM i aa S jrrU

lipad that of our cna- 
I of apeecAler

he continues eating.
Are Well Behaved

Of course, there are 'boya who 
get Into trouble, but the per- 
centagea—in Washington, a t least 
—are minute. A half dosen hard-
bitten policemen who patrol the 
moat unsavory sections of the 
city have told me the aoldler boys 
are the beat behaved geneqglly o* 
all they have to deal with

Several of the lads I  have talked 
with have told me their greatest 
regret U that they alwaya 
“th# big show"—Congreaa In aea- 
sion. Congreaa rarely works on 
weekends—but If tha cpmplainU 
continue Tm g<ring to petition the 
House and Senate to hold apeclal 
SMtuzdsF nlSfct .
the trimralngs — w  W n e r f

rigger of a fightln’ man’ aa a gueat 
la the next thing to entertaining 
royalty .. .Bu t does it m atter?"

" I  am flattered, naturally," he 
smiled; but his eyes were aU of a  | 
sudden guarded, watchful.

As If. Deborah thought, he had | 
shut a door in my face.

(To Bo Conttnoed)

Quotations
There la no peace—indeed, there 

is no neutrality—between right] 
and wrong.

—.Grove PatteradiL editor. TH9-|| 
do Rtwie.

Democracy la not’ all freedom, I 
not “all tall and no rudder." De-1 
mocracy la also discipline.

Prof. Edward C. Ltodesnaa, Oo- j  
lombto University.

Bouquets to ti Range!r

come. Uttlh better than a ' 'perma-^ heard was

With^tl^ Invasion of Syria with- 
ia a day or ao quits oonnnonly pre- 
tfetod, tha VUSy govemmsnt ooo- 

sU In an* tiSiMs to U lk about tba def andii « f

fimny hut which hadn’t yet play-
ed the camp. They caught It a t a 
neighborhQM house at 25-cent 
Ubm .-A t  the Zoo, they met and 
talkad to two "tweU gata” who 
went aightseelhg with them for 
fyiif an hour and promlaed to get 
on the camp's dance-date Hat aa 
soon as possible. One of the "swell 
gals" Is a  Junior a t Georgetown 
University—the other U a govern-
ment stenographer.

From bora on. Uw tmliisa vroak 
eMdsoa mmmUUS geo up or down S

.•9 S 111 ih F IIJM  s m s *  w a s h ls r

The probation officer will con- ] 
Unue to be the apoetle of the 
second chance.

Sanford Bntaa 
N. Y. Board of Pareto.

We are committed to the prin-
ciple that the burden of neces-
sary aacriflcea must fsJl on thooe 
best able to bear that burden. 

—Harriet EUtott, Oonanmer Dl- 
vWon. OPAOS.

Teachers are aoWlers of clvlll- 
xatlon.
—Joy B i

Fort BUaa. Tex. — (M) .— Clara 
Bell, dog mascot of B  Troop, Flsat 
Madleal Squadron, is la  the dog 
bouse. She chased a general Then, 
quick as a thrust of tha sword of 
retributive JusUoe, esune troop or-
der No. IS. M read: "EffecUvethU 
data Mascot Corp. Clara BeU U 
reducad to the grads of private 
non^ufflcient; sdae to be deprived 
of one ( »  bone per day for a 
parted of seven (7) days, and to 
be restrtetod to tbS port for a 
IMrted t f t .t m  (1) sa a tb .

. Morgaa. ^latteaal
AsealiatIqW-. ,

'  3' dfir’ kotos-'to' ■do- tt-vTAb*. .hgrAJ
r. which is the democratic way.

secretary  IjletsentbnM,;

The aooner the-P ies Went leads 
ua to a atrious study of tba fund-
amental problem r t  organising 
for peace, the n»ore of ua will ba 
aliva two ydare from now.

rtoi iei i i  Streit, aolber. nad pre- 
peaeat et " Û sIm  New."

I f  democracy falls, labor and 
hustneaa both have become ea- 
btoved. .

BEN GAL
D U A L O VEN  RA N GE 

f i rst  c h o ic e of 
M a n c h est e r  Br i d es

When we say that May sales show . 
preference for Bengalfi of 25 to 1 
you can bet Bengals are the favor-
ite of Manchester Brides. We 
wouldn’t  be surprised if B en ^ l  
leads the town as a whole. W« 
suto Bengius led in Dual-Oven pur-
chases for that’s a national aver-
age. More Bengals are sold than 
any other Djual-Oven Range!
So, if you’re a Bride-^be, or a 
Bride-of-yesteryear.. itake we ad-
vice of the majority. ...see Ben^l 
before you buy any stove. It has 
so many fascinating features that

■' ir e ix d U M v e ;1 tc o (te a w i 'h a k e s JW ^ , .... 

it changes SO quiddy from one fuel
to another, .you owe it to yourseir 
to see Mngal first!

W ATKINS
B R O T E R S •f I N C

In other ways, too, civilian ama- 
teure ara finding wayz to serve. 
Some will undoubtedly function In 
aircraft warning nets, supple-
menting land telephone fadUUes. 
Others arq carrying on research 
activity—some of it independent 
original work, the balance In con-
junction with organized research 
programa—all designed to aid in 
the defense effort.

ResponslblUty for planning the 
• functions to be performed by ama-

teur radio In the event of U. S. 
participation In the,war Ilea with 
the Amateur Radio Committee of 
the DCS—Defense Communica- 
Uofts Board. Thla committee la 
composed of represenUUves of the 
amateur group and the govern-
ment agenclim. George W. Bailey, 
president of the ARRL, ia chair-
man and FCX3 Assistant Chief En-
gineer E . M. Webster is secretary. 
Major Frank C  Meade represenU 
the War Department and Ueut. 
(Commander John L. Relnartz the 
Department of the Navy. Robert 
R . Burton of NYA Is alao a mem-
ber. K. B. Warner, managing sec- 
retairy of ARRL, serves as expert 
advisor, and the League has also 
appointed six outstanding ama-
teurs aa regional advisors at the 
request of DCB Chklrman James 
Lawrence Fly.

Plan Large Group 
With national defense and the 

communication needs of the mili-
tary forces Its primary consldera- 
tioo, the committee la setting up a 
correlated plan for utilizing the 
reservoir of self-trained personnel 
that to amateur radio. Not only 
does Its planning Include opera-
tor# for the Army and Navy, but 
also the utilization of the great 
number of amateurs who by rea-
son of ags, dependents, sex or dis-
ability are not capabto of sendee 
with the fighting forcea but who 
do have skiU in their art and could 
render useful service In time of 
war.

Meanwhile, normal amateur op-
eration continues in much the 
same' fashion aa before. The ohly 
differences are the restriction of 
portable-mobile operation to emer-
gency-testing purposes and the 
prohibition of’ contacts with for-
eign amateurs by FCC order.

Danger From Eaefniea 
At the outbreak of the war 

there was concern in some minds 
over the poealbUity that foreign 
agents could make use of radio to 
transmit subversive information 
outside the country by disguising 
themselves as "hams." There was 
no queatlon of the loyalty of the 
licensed amateurs themselves; like 
all other radio operatwa, the FCC 
has required that each amateur 
eaUbltob hto U. B. citizenship. But 
it waa thought that, screened by 
the thousands of amateur signals, 
a  foreign spy might be able to 
bide In the busy air channels and 
send out vital data immolested.

ActuaUy, thla danger haa not 
matsrialtosd. Probably more se-
cret Information and instructions 
m o v e  t o d a y  via diplomatic 
pouches sad similar modes than 
through radio chaimeto. Subver-
sive radio operation, at least in the 
amateur bands, has been notably 
unsucceaaful.

There are aeveral reasons for 
this; apart from sxceUwt
The ' "  *  ̂ “*

tlons. _ . ^
Supplementing- this official ob- 

servaUon to the amateurs’ own 
self-policing system, composed of 
some two hundred A. R. R- L.-ap- 
polnted “official obaervera. Evei^ 
hour a t the day and night the 
sharp ears of these volunteer po-
licemen of the air are listening on 
the short-wave bands, acarchi^  
for improper operation, "broad 
and badly-modulated signals, and 
other violations. Not only do they 
keep their eara attuned for the 
voices of spies and traitors, huL.1 
they note all lndlM:retlons by li-
censed .amateurs, however mlnM. 
and send warning notices to the 
cdfender. Mort such vlolaUona 
are unintentional, being caused by 
technical flawa, and the operator 
receiving the notice welcomes the 
opportunity to correct the defect. 
Each of the official observers Is 
equipped with special measuring 
equipment and naist pass regular 
qualifying tesU.

In common with the other thou-
sands of active amateur opera-
tors^ they are doing their part to 
defend their I country against at-
tack, whether it be on land or sea 
or lio the air—or by the "fifth col 
umh" underground.

Name Services 
For Guldren

Second Congregational 
Church A n n o u n c e s  
Sunday's Program .
CSiildren’s Day will be observed 

Sunday a t the morning worship 
service a t 10:45 at the Second Con-
gregational church, when the chil-
dren will play a prominent part in 
the program, graduation exercises 
will take place and presentation of 
certifleates and Bible will be made.

The full program follows: 
Prelude— ’’Pastorale'’ . . . .  Douglas 
Processional Hymn 
Invocation and Prayer 
Anthem "God Is Love”
Responsive Reading 
Gloria Patri
“Fathers, Bring the Little C^ll 

dren," (3iariotte Worgan 
Baptism
Precious Jewels, CSiolr 

What I WUl Do," Jean Whltehlll 
Bong, " I t ’a CJWldran’a Day”—Be- 

g;innera' Department 
The Happy Summer Time, Yvonhe 

Burke, Jean Martin, Juditk 
ZSakus, Mary Louise Stevens, 
Roberts Massey, Marjorie Mor-
ris, Dorothy Taylor, Edward

JacqueUna Bannet, Gall Bowstor, 
Robert Melendy, Norman Pohl- 
man, Richard Martin, Joyce Weth- 
erell, Robert Butler, Wesley Rey. 
nolda, Kenneth Bennett< Lola Top- 
llff. If

Beginners to Primary: Yvonne 
Burke, Harold Bralnard, Vivian 
Gibson, Sally Heatley, Jean Mar-
tin, Mary Louise Stevens, Jean 
Whltehlll, Audrey Kroll.

Primary to Junior: Beverly 
Jane Oibaon, Donna Rae Farrand, 
Betty Eltoabeth Hohl. Jean Elisa-
beth Massey, Dean Wooster Clark, 
Winiam Henry Bralnard, ^ h n  
Edward Lutton, Alexander WlU 
liam Martin, Jam es StouCQar 
Cummlnga, Frederick Ell AHen, 
Elizabeth Arlene TopUtf, Susan 
Looiae SchaUer, Barbara Ann 
Hampton, Joan Augusta Henry, 
Dale Everett a a r k .’ Reynolds 
Johh Deacon, Richard Arnold Ben-
nett, Stephen Raymond FUImore, 
David l^ y ce McIntosh, Jr ., George 
Wllllsm Morrtobn.

Training etoas for church school 
teachers: UUlan Scott, Wmism 
Shearer, Btofuwr McKenna, 
Marion Vittner>itarbara Sadrozln- 
ski, Richard Klelh.

PresentoUon of CcrUflcates: 
Marry K. EUlott, Superintendent 
of Church S^ool.  ̂ ^

Presentation of Bibles! Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds, pastor.

SUles.
[.’’Ijlttle Sister, 

Gall Bowers 
i"W hat rd Be,"

Nancy Bowers,

Urge Taxing 
Of Profits

Farm  Leaders Advocate 
Action to Help Pay 
Cost of Defense.
Chicago, June S— — Officer# 

of three farm organizations, say 
ing they spoke for 3,000J)00 farm 
people in 48 sUtea, urged today 
that “all unwarranted profits of 
indiRtry, labor and agTlculture 
should be recaptured by appropri 
ate taxation to help pay the cost 
of the defense program.”

The statement of public policy 
was drafted by delegates of the 
American Farm  Bureau Federa- 
Uon, the National Grange and the 
National Council of Farmers Co-
operatives after a two-day meet-
ing.

"This to no time for any group, 
whether In industry, labor or ag-
riculture to seek a  selfish advan-
tage,” the statement said.

Urges Paying From Income 
The spokesmen urged that as 

far as practicahto the cost of the 
defense program be paid from 
current Income “to prevent dan-
gerous inflation and an undue ac-
cumulation of debts.

"True patriotism." the state-
ment read, "and the security of 
all demand that all groups should 
contribute their utmost to produce 
everything easentisl to national de-
fense with maximum speed and ef-
ficiency. ^

“Ad^uate defense requires that 
there be no stoppage or delay In 
production and distribution of es- 
senUsl materials or services in in-
dustry or agriculture. National 
safety demands that immediate 
action be taken to provide ade- 

Iquate means for continuing oper- 
lations whenever disputes arise, 
until differences are composed." 

Would Sabordlnate SeUtolmeas
the statement

____ _______  Andrew Gibson,
Josephine Martin, Lillian Bren-
nan, Elmo Genoveal 

"The Penny and the Gold Piece.” 
Robert Keeney, Caroline Morris, 
June McKinney, Caroline (Thris- 
tensen, Margaret Milne, Ken-
neth Bidwell.

Offertory Trio, “The Shepherd'a 
Psalm," Protheroe, Girl’s cborua 

Doxology: "God’s Messengers,” 
Wayne Jensen, Janet Hampson, 
Margaret Maxwell. Barbara 
Milne, Natalie Derby. Kingsley 
Kuhney

Song: "How Strong and Sweet My 
Father's Caie," Primary De-
partment.

"Can People Tell7"*rohn Cough-
lin, Roma Burke, Nancy (Ori-
son, Ronald Pearl.

Graduatiott Exercises 
Cradle Roll to Beginners:

Favors Purchasing 
Of Training Shiji

Washington, June «•—(fiV-The 
Board of Vlaltora to the O a s t  
Guard Academy at New London. 
Conn., composed of senatora and 
representatives, has recommended 
to Congress purchase of the Da-
nish training ship Danmark for 
training cadets.

In a report to the House sub-, 
routed by Representative Rsms- 
peck (D., Os.), chairman of the 
board, it  waa estimated the ship, 
now held In an American port, 
would cost about $350,000, . but 
that its replacement value waa 
$750,000.

Alao recommended waa con-
struction of a new chapel costing 
about $250,000.

•nie emergency, —  -----
sp a n  irom ----- - i require# that personal and 1
"screen” of amateur signals yp i^ ja iu jesa  be subordinated 

been found by foralgn agenU ^  common good.
.. M  onmfnrtabia hldins olsce 1 •’Therefore," it added, ’I t  to In

the interest of all the people to 
develop and maintain a fair eco-
nomic balance between farm 
prices, and the wages of labor on 

level that will assure the maxi-

to be no comfortable Mding place 
but rather a  sharp-jawed trap 
that closes relentlessly whenever 
anything in the least questionable 
la heard on the air. Any spy rash 
enough to venture Into the crowd-
ed amateur air lanes would find 
that dosens of eara were alert to 
anything he might send.

Foreign Can Heard 
The extent of this observer cov- 

erags to Indicated by ̂  the recent 
experience o< an B ast (Toast ama-
teur operator. Following a "CQ"— 
a general inquiry call expressing 
willingness to  talk with any sta-
tion that might answer—he heard 
a  foreign amateur call him In re-
ply. Heedful of the FCX3 ban, the 
American operator not answer 
the foreigner, but .sen t out M - 
other Oq Instead. Neverthefcas 
the following morning ARRL 
headquarters in West Hartford 
(Ckmn.) had half a dosen reports 
from Its observers stating that tha 
foreign station had been heard 
calling the eastern operator. The 
whole Incident probably did not 
occupy more than a couple of min-
utes time—yet not one but several 
watchful observers were shown to 
l>e on the Job, No occurrence In 
the least suspicious can pass un-
noticed.

In fa c t  the prospective spy 
would have a much better chance 
«>f transmitting undetected In the 
relatively open spaces outside the 
crowded amateur hands where 

* fewer alert ears are listening. 
There, a t any rate, he would es-
cape the interference that might 
blot out hto messages by Jamming 
d t air traffic in the amateur 
hands, which often itoemhie noth-
ing nwre a Sunday-crowded
highway full of hurrying drivers.

Spy Detoettcn
Even outsids the amateur bands 

however, the spy would soon be 
dstoeted by the vigilant operatora 

'  q t ' t h e ~ f t ^  -Nqtlonrt Defense

mum produtlon and consdgiption 
of goods and services." |

I Jews Forbidden 
) To Sell'Arms]

Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
g .„ .^ _ T h e  government issued a ] 
decree today forbidding the sale 
or transportation of arms and mu-
nitions to Algerian native Jews 
and forbidding them from buyln.v 
or transporting such articles.

Violations 'are-panh*able by -  
maximum of hwo j^ears Imprison-
m ent loss of aU rights and a fine 
of $.000 francs tor the first o f - ! 
fenae. (The franc to worth about 

I 2 J  cents).
Licensed Jewish arms mer-

chants were given six months to j 
dispose of their businesses.

Recent loss of the right to vote 
ii«« caused discontent among Al-
gerian native Jews.

ISiiggeata Shorter 
Gas Sales Hours]

Boston, June S— —As an sl- 
Iternstlve to "gartesa Sundays," 
Glenwoiad J .  Sherrard of the New 
England OouncU has suggested to 
Oil Administrator Harold L. Ickes 
that an intenalvs campaign' of con-
sumer education be w ag ^  In com- 
I binatlon with shorter hours tor re- 

Gasoline stations.

GRADUATION 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

WATCHES
Elgin $ 2 4 .7 5  up Waltham $ 1 7 .9 5  up

Hamilton $ 4 0 .0 0  up Btilova $ 2 4 .7 5  up

Banner W atch es................ .. $ 1 0 .9 5  up
Tht Largest Sck^loiijsf Watches in Town!

Give a Shcaffer Pen and Pencil
Set or -Desk S e t ........................”• . $3*95 up

From Oar Large Display I

Misses' Stone Set Itings . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 .5 0  up
' r " '—

Lavaliers, Pearl Beads, Bracelets,, Crosses and 
rhaina and Lockcts and Chains.

. Young Men's Signet Rings . . . . . .  $ 5 .5 0  up
Young Men's Stone Set Rings . .̂ . .$ 6 .0 0  up

A lso  Billfolds, Swank, Hadley and 
Summers Tie Seta

tall ________________
- Sh eim rt to a telegram to

y *ii« 4 a y .th a t - g a a l m _ ^

p r i l M U /  � i r t S S i l w a  a a a ^  ---------------

SlLoda secondary field monitoring 
statiofia canstantly combing the 
airwaya. These statlotia, strategl- 
eiOly located throughout the coun-
try according to an engineered 

.-'ton. are able t o  intercept practl- 
«ally any radio transmission that 
rroaaes our borders, rsgardlcaa cf 
the dtotance or direction from 

'  which it  comes or toe radio prop- 
agattca condittona ptevadltog. 
Georga atrtltag. effleer "to  
eM m a «C $ha M. O. a  SefitidB. is

rulnoua" to owners of New Cfif' 
land's $600,000,000. recreational 
property if  the prohibition waa 
not Invoked lir to e  rest of to# 
country.

Negro Slayer Eleclrocoted

HuntsviUe. Tex.. June 9—(ff>— 
Tommie Harris, 20, a  Negro, waa 
elactreaitod a t toe a U ti priaon 
oazR today to r toe rm ps and n n ^  

*d a a  Earl AUsn, f t -  
m otosr

Wedding Gift S u gg^ b n s
Fodloris Glass —  Sterling Silvered Glass

Silver PlsU «nd SteriiBg Silver . '  • .

To The
i ■ •

Employees of 
Brothers

An extremely misleading notice has heen circulated among Cheney Broth-
ers' employees hy the Union under the head of a Negotiations Report. Since,, 
we actually do have a contract with the Union which expires on June 30th  un-
less renewed, and since as is well known, we actually have been for s e v ^  weeks 
negotiating with the Union regarding renewal of the contract, any one reading 
this notice would naturally assume that it describes the present state of negotia-
tions. I am writing this to tell you that it does not describe the negotiations, 
and on the other hand, does give an entirely false picture of the whole matter.

ActuaHyT^herc have been three meetings between the Company and the Union to dtooi« these 
mattera- t l ^  were on May 7th, May 14th, and May 28th. A t all of them were p r ^ t  
Frank Reilly, Matthew Paton, Michael Kleinschmidt, aifford Cheney, W art Cheney, H any Malloiy, 
and John Nickerson. Miss Elisabeth Noid, an officer of the International Union, was a t e  present at 
the flrat two meetings, and Mr. Leeds, the State Director of the Union, at the third. I fwl sure that 
none of those who S v e  been present at the meetings will disagree with the r e j ^  on the negotia-

**°"*’rhe*prMent*M& he terminated by either party on June, 3fith or may *»« « * * * " J ^  ^
modified by mutual consent. When we first met to discuss renewal, I ^ < * ‘*>*‘ should like t ^  
"n ew  the wntract as it is without change. 'The Union members said that they wanted 
changes.We reviewed the suggested changes, which were as follows.

They wanted:

: 1

(S )

(f)

Compulsory membership in the Union. All eligible 
be obliged to become and ijemain members In “good stalling" for t ^  
life of the contract. Any one who does not Join or who haytag Joinw  
withdraws or fails to remain In “good standing” would be dlschr- 
One week’s vacation with pay. . . . .
EUminate the toterance affecting the 8-hour day which apj 
certain departments.  ̂ /
Add New Year’s Day to the existing Itat of holiday. /
Raise tlje existing minimum wage from $15. to $16. an^^he existing
minimum for weavers from $18. to $20. /  __, - „
Furnish the Union with lists showing the iei^h/Of “ {
employees and include eases of promotion as w ell^  lay-off and recaU 
in the seniority procedure.

/

;N E R ^  INCREASE IN WAGES,
I lncrei^M and that the earnings of Jacquard

THERE WAS NO REQUEST FOR A GE
but they aUted that the rarachute weavers desired an

l . / ~ t  . t . 1 .  th . - « k  tor t « lh « -
discussion. * _/ M A ̂  _........ aammddrtsam UmVAWAl*.We'did meet the following week and were prew hd to discuaa^ tteae matters.
Union represenUUves said that the question ®*
tance and should be settled before going on U  other matters. Ws then discussed this at great 
length. My position itf x

I believe strongly In ths r lg h t^  form unions. *
a union if I were eligible for Membership, and I would urge others td^^ so. ,,
I hnvs for several yfiars mads it ckar to every foreman-and su p e rin t^
that it la our policy t o ^ n r ^  employeea f® j®f« to J
nothing to discourage Jhembership. 1 enniwt i f ^ n ®  •
employM who has niiy doubt whatsoever about this.
On the other han* I am toUlly nnwiUing to force any employee to J® l" th®

'  Union in order to reUin n Job with the Company, or to force any employes 
to remsin a member of the Union,'once he has Joined, if he wishes to with-
draw.
This sesma to ms a matter In which tht empioyses must bs left at aD times
frse to dse their own Judgment— whether to Join or not to Join, whether to 
remnto a member or withdraw.
1 estnaai. I think they wottld do wen to Join and to fullin their obllgntionn

esU, but to have the Company make them J®toaiid atay in if they dont 
want to seema aU wrong to me, and whoDy nndcslmblc.

w , sna.
questions at aU. ^

Modified forma of the closed shop wers also d l s c ^ ,  to which •“ iJ lf 
II   A 1̂ 1— 4iiiwir who toinod would bo coBipoltod to WBudii Hiouiboro III uood* •t®udte|j for

the life of the contract. To these schemes I havs the **** original sug-
gestions.-They are essentisUy the same thing, only somewhat ditotod.

CdmmUtce said that they saw no tense in diacassing other sections of the contract or in holding any 
further conferences. So ws adjourned.

All these meetings have been friendly and courteoua.

Now take a look at the CALL TO ACTION 
(Negotiations Report) whidi has b a «  hand- 
Id  you by the Union, with the following de-
mands:

1. A lOc per hour general increase in 
wages.
One week’s vacntkm with pay.

And compare this with the actual negotia-
tion sU toa:

1. The 10c per hour increase has never been 
mentioned to ns. i. ___ _̂_____

2.

S. Stralgki 40 hour Mask and S hour day-
time and one-half for all overtime.

.(^rndlt Actonnts Arranged At No 'Extra Coat. . r

F. £. BRAY
■V. : /..jV .JE W E L E R

4. Donblc time for aU holiday wotk.
5 . "EsUbliaicd mtotorams in all depart-

ments.
6. One month’s pay for men going into the 

armed service of the U. 8. A.
7. Adequate grievanil and arbitration pro-

cedure.

8. Seniority set-up.

9. 10% extra pay for the night shift.
10. Clossd shop and chcdi off form of rtcog- 

nithm. , - ^ ,

2. The vacation qumtion we have atodled 
and are prepared to disenas.

8. This is already to onr present contract 
except for the sauUl question of toler-
ance in ’certain departments. Ws nvn 
prepared to disenas this.

4. This has never been mentioned to ns.
5. W ehaveaeaggestiontonm keoiithis.

8. This is new. We have not heard about 
it before.

7. We already hive a normal Union pro-
cedure Jo r henditog grievances and arbi-
tration, and no changes have been pro- 
p o s^ to n s.

8. We have atndied the Union request and 
are ready to diaeoas the question.

9. It ia in the present contract.
10. ’This is what I have already eemmentad

on.

torliy betws— —  . . „  .
— Thla is my Negotiationa Jlepori.

; « a .u M d L » a . .

Stocerdy yenn.
WARD CHEN$Y.
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Draft BoardvDoc* 
Know the D ak  o f 

Can; 140
ly  in S e rv ic ed

__  have been com-
^  by tbe local Selective Ser- 
I boaid on l.«W  queaUonnairea

i^lShwincsUooa

oa the baOt-to-work tenna w d ! 
Mid It hoped •■prt^v understand- 
tag” would b rit« about accept- ]

Murray, a member ot the board, 
deocrlb^ Orton’s recent denuncla- | 
Ĥon at the medlaUon agency as a ;

represenslble, lying detam^ 
t l ^ ” Orton had accused the board 
of ‘̂ lldosing” and "strike break- 
tag'* UpUca,

k A --
CRETE

Haifa^

• ........... I "The A. strikers seek a gen
L.af a total of 8.1T* registrants ^  7 i-Xeenl hourly a-age inM  XOOU  w  •»*ea» - - - -  «nu  I - - - - - - - - <f *  .

■fanchester district. At its j crease, cloalsd shop, and ■tancnMtvr _.n d « TheXboard recommended
,g yeatmday the lo ^  dmft ^  ralse.\ith other terms to 
found that it has 6J regis-' -----  ̂ .,ir-

iTebeukl Alasaadriai

Sm 1-̂ '̂: 't

lOtUlU uaaav aw
to CISM lA  who are ready 

iduetion into the U. S. Army 
^  next call is made 

14« lata Service 
, Indication has been^ven by 
i  HeadQuartera when toe 
draft call wtu be made nor

be' toed after A^act-todtag a ^  
Common labor |vey of toe Indvist .

now gets 67 1-t cehto m  hour 
Would Eliminate WlfeeentleJ 

The board s effort 'tp avoid a 
1 repeUtlon of the April ^ f t  coal 
strike took the form of A r^ m - 

draft cau wiu ne mendatlon to eliminate «je  40-
roany will cent differential in wages paid by

nchester. 'Ib date 1 southern operators under toe
rMnt 140 laglstrants Into toe ^

rvkse of the United StoUs 1̂ -  1 ^  uniform $7 level throughout
; tatcea. all the seven-sUte Appalsch^_ helds

I ScaleafMileel
io6

jti'' || If  .JVl' 
Land drive ea AleMadria base 
likely axis meve la e f f^  m 

MnMve menace a# irfflidi fleet 
te tea keme lavaslea ftaape

ivsn.. ^  Axis I
Ah triHsh Maval 
h r  lasss

, n  wers Inducted fro*" ^  
draft office and 6* regU 

nta who taced InducUon en

SS North Africa UniU
Ceding the 40 cent raise would I Seen Reinforced

kt ysaterdasr’s session of 
■ft board

(Oentlnaed Erom Page Ona)

I strategy and Ita efforts to step up

boost production coats 8 1-2 cents 
a ton. the board said thU would 

■av̂ a >1____ , not constitute "an unbearable com

C a V ^ ’iw H y S r  who la vesterday’s sudden CTO atrike Mil. ©ns poliUcal corwapondMt aâ  
aSwToll ?Srtr by the decided for the time being ̂ t a a t  that "the serioim

Bm aTc^pany to Wa- anv effort to keep up pr^ucUon. ©ngte fc*, bitten dwply into the 
/ ^ t e d  in hia quMOonnalre I though AFL machlnuts had prs- prestige of the British govsm- 

lutimiaed In ClsM 1 and I vioualy volunteered to man tne 1 ment.” . , _ .
- that hS' be thus claaal-1 machines. _  I Regarded

„  placed In Oaia 1. j w in Not Oomprtmdae W erna^ The situaUon caused by ra^rt^ 
_  Rvde la absent from town I Elmer Freltag. UAW-CIO lead-1 ̂ d German troop movemMta In 

at yesterday’s" draft I er, declared union negotiators j Syria was regard^ aa J
M eeting ReguUUons forbid ^ u ld  not compromise their d^ Mrious because of the

votteg Uands for a 75 cent basic hourly that counter-meawM W BriUta 
ma lalatlvea. 1 wage, aa compared with the pres-1 might embroil her In war with
Tadax*a Qmatloaaaliea I mt 60 cent rate, and for 10 *«^to 1 France, 

lonaalres were mailed to- j jm hour boost in higher skilled
clasBlflcatlona

tavla airdrome. Island of Rhodes, 
Wednaaday night the R. A. F. said 
it started a number of explosions 
followed by Area 

StQl other raids were made on 
Dema and Bengasi, the latter a 
maior port of entry for Axis sup-
plies in North Africa, and toe 
high command said buildings and 
harbor faclUUea were h it

About Town
I

C. B. Warder, former resident 
here when he was the Westing- 
house X-ray equipment Mlesman 
for thU district, is recovering from 
a serious illness at Carney hospi-
tal, South' Boston, Mass.

Did You Know 
That-r-

To enable the pilot to "baU out"
I when his plane la dlMbled, the 
Bell Airacobra la equipped with 
two doors that faU away from 
the fuselage when ‘"’k, button la 

I pushed.

In co-operatlpn with the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority, the Na 
tlonal "youth Administration has 
launched a aeries of seaplane 
fioata between New England and 
Minnesota.' *1110 route will soon be 
extended to toe Pacific ,coaat.

the foUowtag:
It was recalled, however, . toatI) hour boost in ntgner b iu iku  1 j j  was recaneo, noweyer, . “ ~ * i private Joseph HlUnskl left this 

lasalflcattona shorUy after the coltapae «  „o „jin g  for Camp Blandlng after
. Defenae offtclala aald the atrike, jrrence the Britlah jieople were ^   ̂ten-day furlbugh af his
1 halting work on aircraft for the ,ured the Germans never would m  peari street.

k iS i—Walter J. PhUMpa, 627 SUtea and Great BriUln. permitted to occupy Syria ^ d  it -----
ihMw, I brought the number of defense was assumed the government was privates Edward B. Segar and

-Frank L. Cbetalat, 68 Bis-1 gtrike to 52,800, high-1 prepared to fulfill that pledge. . _ 1—.
1 est number of the year. | iiw re was a disposition tajniU

There are more than 250,000 
members of one model airplane 

I organlMtlon In toe United States.

•'rench Planning 
Syria’s Defense

(Ooatlaae4.#Mai Page OiM)

demaiMs this—to . maintain our 
posaesslona of the territories be- 
oagtng to us or entrusted to our 

proEacBon. Nothing more, nothing 
eaa.

"There U nothing In this con-
trary to the honor and Interests of 
France. You have , heard me. You 
have understood me. I  My no more.
Now to yow  poets.”

Blames Brlttsh AtUtude 
The Mml-offlclal news Agency,

Telemondlal. said Vice Premier 
Harlan's recent antl-BriUah state- 
medt, believed here to have pro-
voked the Hull declaration, was 
made necessary by toe Britiah at-
titude toward France. It  insisted, 
however, that "sc. far aa concsrqs 
the United SUtes, whose under-
standing has always been appre-
ciated, the position of France la 
not changed.

" It  naa no inimical character; in 
fact It Is to the contrary. The posi-
tion moreover la neither aggreMive 
nor oppressive for any foreign 
power.’’ the agency said.

In toe Vichy cabinet meeting, 
the genergl question of defense of 
the empire M part of the new Eu-
ropean organlMtlon silso was said 
to have been considered.

Harlan PrealdM at Beeslon 
Vice Pramier Admiral Jean Har-

lan presided at the seMion. which 
was attended by Gen. Maxime 
Weygand,' Generalissimo of Vichy 
armed forces In North Africa;
Pierre Boisson, governor generall 
of French West Africa, and Ad-
miral Jean Elsteva, resident gener-
al of Tunisia.

A  laconic communique Issued af-
ter the seasioa said merely that It 
‘/dealt with questions relating to 
French Africa” and that the col-
onial chieftains were present.

Authorized quarters again for-, ------ --------
tnally denied reports that German Spruce street, died 
troops bad occupied Hamascus, | morning foUewtag a 

I capital of Syria.
I HUnoalt Beaction Lacking 

Official rAtcUon to Secretary 
Hull’s statement yesterday was 
lacking . Immediately, although 

ench' "

Mbybe thU soldier at Fort Ban-
ning, Qa., cAn’t reed, naaybe he 
doesn't b<^eve in signs, "or may-
be he took, literally command 
ot ^  top sergeant, "at ease.'

Obituary

Nurses Drive 
Raises $620

But Goal o f $|.,500 la 
Sought Before tilie 
Campaign Closes Here.

The receipts of the current drive 
for the Mantoeeter Public Health 
NUratag Aaaociatton to obtain 
funds with which to carry on the 
vrpric of the association for the en- 
stiing year, today totaled $620. ’The 
committee desires to interest a 
gTMter number of realdenta. of 
Manchester in this worthwhile en- 
dMvor, which has been ao bene-
ficial to ao many people of modest 
means during the past 15 years or 
more.

Goal b  ilJiOO
An effort will be made to aecuro 

a maximum of $1,600 during toe 
drive and a minimum of $1,000 be-. 
fore too campaign closes.

Any local persons who appre-
ciate the work of the Public Health 
Nursing Association and wish to 
donate to toe fund now being 
raised to continue the work, may 
do ao by contracting any member 
of the committee or relaying the 
information to the hospital clinic 
building, or notifying any of the 
public health nursea

I $50,000 Is Sought 
Over Crash Here

D ^ t h s

New
$50,(XX>

June fi-HF)—A 
suit brought in

Haven,
-ivuv.vw  damage — ------—

1 [behalf of Walter Byseznyski, for-
merly of Rockville and now an In- 

"  mate of the State hospital at Nor- 
WUUan| J. Fla veil I wich, continued today before Judge

WUUaip John FlaveU, 72, of 93 Frank P. M c^oy and a Jury In

French ‘direles considered it a re-

Privates siowura a. -
Harold W, Beils returned last

St numoer ra y«r«* . .  1 night to Fort McKinley. Me., sf'
■PM  ..... I -------------- - - I The thremtened strike of 8,000 tary clrclM to t «  a three-day furlough at their

X gfT_^Bdward B. Swanaon, 444 j driven of trucks which haul steel |ing German air attack Wednesday | T h e  bovs are on
t Sharp. 85 Summit.

pgwprd B. Swanaon, 444 ^ĵ veni of trucks which haul steel mg German air attack WednMday ^h^ boy, a r» on
^  tin Mjekigan, Ohio and Indiana,, I night on Alexandria h  tha prelwe in Casco Bay, four miles

iohn J. Ambrose, 84 West I ^  form ltolght. Isst nigbt, wss I to sn aU-out effort to ratoe toe Portland.
' Soitponed until AWntght Sunday. British Naval bads there ufltenabl^ *«>*» 
asMkeaman for the TMmsters TheM clrclea also m w  ^  s ^  minor traffic accldenU
Untra (A FL ) announced at b^ resulted In no arrests

I the strategic advantage gamed oy i « «  neivonal Inlury to those ta- 
'the German, through thrir 22 Fair-
quest ot Cretd,

PblUP M- ^  Brain-
1 VlftDBs

I W. Johnaon. 158

■is a. Rohan, 817 Hart-1
I Roftds

, -Robart H. Oordner.
1 Main. HanMlaon.

John T. Honnally,

-Wssby E. Gwatkln.

■^UM^-Csrl R. Johnson.

Oathar Mr NegoUattons 
Representatives of toe 160 com_ 

paniM which would be affected 
and union buslneM agenta gath-
ered in Detroit today for nego-
tiations. The union alleged 
"contract violations," but <Hd not 
sped^ them. ^

Meanwhile Detroit faced the 
threat of a general atrike on June 
18 on 4,000 municipal workers, 
members of the City Employes 
Union (AFL.) unleM wage In- 

n w— I croasas were forthcoming before 
J. Irish. 10 Depot ttam.

A  spokesman for the union said 
last night the walkout would in-
volve a dosen city department.. 
Including street railway workers 

---- —u— -- --------  land employes of the Public Works
fis. „  ___ _ . . .  Department, Ughtlng Oonunlsslon
1888—Lebero H  Fracchla , 1891 boa^  The union asks

p 15-cent hourly wage Increase 
over present undisclosed scales 

DMdlock Possibility S«*D 
Posaibillty of a deadlock in de-

mands of railroad employes for 
wage increases took shape in a 
statement by the Western A m o - 
claUon of Railway Executives laat 
night -that toe roads could not 
grant the “unreasonable demands 
because they involved about 
$750,000,000 while the cafrierf net 
income last year totaled $191,- 
000,000.

Fourteen non-operating railway 
labor organlMtlona have proposed 
pay raises of 30 to 84 cents an 
hour for their 800.000 members. 
Five operating unions, composed 
of engineers, firemen, conductor^ 
aadtehmen. and s trainmen, voted 
May 19 to seek 30 per cent in-
creases for their 350.000 members.

Demands of both groups will be 
presented to toe railroads June 10.

The association said the average 
hourly wage for all railway work-
ers was 77 cents. The operating 
brotoerlfOods voted to ask a mini-
mum raise of $1.80 a day: t ^  
non-operating unions auggestw 
mlnimums ranging from 70 cents 
an hour for semi-skilled men to 
$1.15 an hour for highly skilled 
workers .

Will AathoHze Strike-

Easy Hop for Bomhera 
That Island is only 850 mUea 

from Alexandria—an May bop for 
modem long-range bomb*re.

The Prees hUnced no words in 
commenting on the gravity of the 
situation in the MlcMle East. Ona

The primary training plane has 
a top speed 125 miles an hour 
and is simple to operate—toe ad-
vanced trainer has speeds up- I wards <ff 200 miles an hour and 
has complete flight equipment.

The (Jurtlas-Wright company If 
now constructing the first alr- 
pltthe which can fiy straight up at 
the rata of a mile a minute. The 
plane, a single place, all-metal 
monoplane, la powered with a 
1000-hdrMpower engine.

AustnOian textile taduatriea are 
planning . '^ , 000,000 to $8,000,000 

, expansion.

Viu uv WtwasasMa —
volyed. Jamea Moriarty, M 
field, driving a truck on Center 
strMt. was hit by a car which 
skidded on slippery <»r ^ 1».
John Blachoff of Now York, driv-
ing a truck, on Main near Om - 
bridge street left the highway and More than one-half of the 170;- 
hlt a Dole. A car driven byL«ester qoq farmers in Kansas are mem-“  _ a -a - Ul* m 1 «___ - a  _____at̂ .̂COuiincnuOK k *̂ ****v  K poi®. a  c®r anveu ujr larineEii ro aasvsaj

altuatlon In the Middle East. One y  Aldridge. 371 Adams, hit s car bars of co-operative organiMtlons 
ot the moat ouUpoken papers was ’ by'Albert H. Gustafson, — —̂
The DeUy Herald, Laboiite new»-1 Chestnut and Church. | ^mmiuinr

^ S S ^ B d w a ^  W. MUIer. Laurel 
IjjM  Bgts., B. Hartford.
;n « » —Wallace

-Nicholas J. Angelo;

" S l l —Walter Moske, 62 N o r^  
^ ljB 8—Oeorge F* Mensel. 48 St

rmmi Osnter. 
ytM —William J. Binnamon, Jr

Irvine L- Burdick, 16 
Hatkaieatlifir
1856-A—WUUain J. Dumas, 97 

F. Streeter, 48

Eldridge claimed his vision 
I obscured by the rata.

waspaper, which dertared:
“Britain’s position ia serious.

Britain can Io m the war. For 20 
months that poaslblUty has bean 
barred from all polIU discussion.

"Wa have been cheered by faith - ___ _____
In the ’inexhaustible resources' of inaugurated yesterday. A ll
the BriUsh Empire. We have ^ n  J- purchasers we|p •Md to
isiFsvwisvMfraMi hv thA nvosnAct timt I « __  #««ti co^opcmtlon

This afternoon more than K  
persons had purchased atampa un-
der Manchester's new food *tomp

The Texas game commisaion 
has leased 144,757 acres for use in 
restoring deer, turkey and other 
wild life.

intoxicated by toe prospect “ “ ‘ |have ___ ____
our own taexhauatlble r ^ u r ^  amonx plan member storea, and 
would be supplemented by town offlctals are much pleased
'llihltlesa capacity* of toe United response to the new
SUtea" 1 method of surplus commodity dis-

tribution.

Aa inquest into a fire and ex-
plosion in London ended after 
seven montha The jury heard 
1,674,000 words of evidence, and 
as a compenMtion for their work 
were exempted from further duty 
for life.

ply to Admiral Darlan’s 
anti-British comment.

The American cabinet offlclal’n 
words apparently Were being care-
fully studied by government cir-
cles.

The first unofficial reaction was 
based on his phrase concerning "a 
policy o f collaboration with other 
powers for the purpose of aggrea- 
alon and oppression.” *

I It was Insisted in these quarters 
I that French collaboration with 
Germany w m  purrty economic 
and political in order that France 
might take a normal place in re-
organised Europe after the war 
and waa not for aggression or op- 

. preHion.

I DentM Order$
Unyielding Defense

I Damascus, Syris, June 6—UP)— 
The commander in chief ot French 
Elmpire forces to . Syria, Gen. 
Henri Dents, has ordered his men 
to their pdisU for 4n unyielding 
defense of these mandated lands,

I cautioning them against British 
promiaes and denying that mili-
tary control is being surrendered 
to Germany.

Referring to the recent passage 
of German warplanes to Iraq, via 
Syrian air Imms  which are Ger-

early this Superior Court here.' 
long lUneM. | The McCarthy ibeight system of 

tola city and Taunton, Maas., and 
the Connecticut company are, 
named as'defendanU In the auit 
in which It la charged that Injuries 
sustained by Bysexnaki In an ac- 

„  cident In ManchUter on April 12,
recent Iw u dveina^ ''^  *  M cCla^y truck

He waa bom In County Armagh, 
Ireland, ahd came to the United { 
States two months after bis mar- 
riage to Mlaa Margaret Matchett, 
on Deoember 27, 1890. The couple 
celebrated their golden wedding |

FUvell reUred from Cheney *roth - brought on a  m m W  condiUon
era white weaving department which later mused the victim to 
seven years ago after 43 years of be committed to the Norwich ta- 
aorvido stltutlon aa an insane person.

/ . J i. Among the numerous witnesses
He la ior the plaintiff w m  Dr.'̂ Bemard(Mstclictt) Bj kv6U* I . clinicKl

toreo protoaaor of neurology at Yale Un-
ter and George FlaveU, of tola I who gave as his opinion
town; three daughtor^ Mm  Lai-1 Bysesnyaki is suffering from
cinda Boyce, M Im  Sadie FlaveU I post-traumatic psychosis or a 
and Mrs. Marjorie Alexandw, L,o5tal condition Induced by a 
Manchester; one sister, Mrs. E l ^  k laceraUon aUegedly suffered 
beth FlaveU of this town and thbee . ^  crash 
brothers. Thomas and Harry 
FlaveU of Scotland and Joseph of 
Ireland, and seven grandchildren, f

Funeral services win be held UrBllge LXHlgeS 
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the home, 93 ^- - --- ' Meet SundaySpruce street. Rev. James Stuart 
NeiU, rector of St. Mary’s church 
wlU officiate and biirial wUl be in 
East cemetery. Thomas G. Dougan 

I Is in charge of funeral arrange-
ments.

Funerals
MUs Doris hfUler ______________ ____

The funeral ot MIm  Doris Miller, j^'^^l^'team  Standish L. O. L>.
of Woodland street, was held t ^  Ujo. 90 thrice chamidons of New 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from toe I yngimiil, wUl confer the degree. 
Watktas Brothers’ Funeral Home, jt  i*  desired that every Orange- 

— Eaat  O nter street. Rev. Wktson yym who can possibly attend, be 
kT r  \ Woodruff officiated and l)Urial w m  L ~ M n t John EUlott, district maa-

manya to con\rol ^ d er the m East cemetery.  ̂ | ?e7 W m tg  DUtrict No 21 and
•t that toe same , i>— ,-..-11 'r.uinr rmst worahtaful mas-

A  joint meeting of l^ ch ea teri 
L. O. L. No.' 99 and DevoUon 
L. O. L. if6. 145 of Hartford wlU 
be held m  Odd FeUowa Temple, 
Main finest. Hartford, Sunday at 
6 p.nt for the purpoM of conftr- 
rlng the Royal Arch Purple 
rrM on a claaa of 14 candidates 
Som the above named lodges. The

, iarriman to Go 
To Cairo Soon

1656—Raymond

_   67—Raymond R. Reid,

Richard E. Simmons

203

18

I.nndan June 6—OPi—A reliable morning ai uio pected to recover some or me

. . ---------- --— leges, »■

Ipjew Steps Being 
I Pondered to Cut 

Labor Stoppages
(Ossttsaed Fimd  Page Om )

XtiUe the dispute waa atlll before 
'itoe Defense MediaUon Board. 
;!arougfct no Indication of executive 
ijtation., however.
' '  ' Stephen Early, presidential aec- 

.̂yatary, said Mr. Roosevelt had rtot 
'Mbsen offlciaUy notified of toe air- 

"Msft shutdown, nor bad he been 
-apprised of the open defiance of 

bo a r d ' ■ recommendatlona 
.Wploed by O. M. -Orton, president

' 18,000 striking members of the
' 'Mamaticnal Woodworkers of 
^J^narica to the Pacific northweat.
. board has no power to taatft
. up its recommendsUont, though 
-Fresident Roosevelt has declared 
‘ labor and industry must respect 
its findings.

Major Steps Taken 
The Mediation Board meanwbUe 

took toeae major steps yesterday; 
Delivered to the southern soft 

. aoal industry a reMmmended new 
--oontract embodying the unlforifl 

X fT  daily wage ami 10-day paid va- 
/dation desiands of the CUO United 

Workers, and caUed for ac- 
or rejection by 6 p. m. 

ay.
■dad barti to 12,000 atriking 

"̂vroodsmen for reoonslderatlan 
 ̂k*wrd*> twice-rejected formula 

t assee in more than 50 Doug-

|H0d lX  Rw - to t. tons. Jbsing. 
K tt ib o  mediate tbs tey-old 
ijBd-Tbs Unitsd AutomobUe 

(d O ) at North Antari- 
1 Oorp„ ao that union 
M tin  to Inglewood 
OMwnlt with local 

Urn Woppage at work 
jm warplana ot-

A BinKll commcWlftl truck 
1̂ secUn WM In coUUion early thi*

London. June 6 - ^ A  tvltobl® I to recover some of the

A Paris legend of 180 years 
standing was shattered by wreck-
ers who raised . the canal-boat 
"Telemaque,”  aunk in the Seine in 
the French Revolution. ’They ex-

Despite announcement by Pack-
ard Motor Car 09. at Detroit to-
day of a $l0-a-month raise for 
Mlarlod employes, C/IO engineers 
and draftomep aald they would au- 
thorlze a atrike.

Spokesmen for the . union, the 
Society of Designing Engineers, 
charged too $10 offer was M de 
to counter a union demand for a 
10 per cent boost

Packard.' which recently grant-
ed an 8-cent increase to hourly-
rated men. Mid toe $10 monthly 
increase would go- to 1,640 em-
ployes earning leaa than $300 a 
month, with employes above the 
6 ^  bracket getting ralaea ac-
cording to merit

s planning to iMve soon for (Jairo.
ft waa understood Harrlman 

woqjd make, an extended trip 
through the Middle Bast to sur-
vey British needs there.

His plan waa said to have the 
full approval, of both Washington 
and Britiah authpriUea, who bava 
Indicated a pressing need for stare 
United States aid in the Middle 
Bast.

Tank Expert to Go Atoo
A United SUtea expert on 

tanka and poHibly other anllltary 
and Naval observers are scheduled 
to accompany Harrlman.-

Harrlman U expected to occupy 
most of hla Ume in determining 
what kind of tanks are moat-ault- 
ed for fighting’ In Africa and what 
would be toe best way to get them 
to the Britiah from the United 
StatM.

It has been reported that aozoe 
experts think the Britiah are us-
ing tanks too heavy for desert 
fighting.

Harrlman Mid hts Ittaerai^ 
caUed for him to stay in toe Chdro 
area for about 10 w4eka The 
party planned origtaally to depart 
today.

Ctarmed Wasktag

BriUab air raid wardens are 
competing with each other to get 
gas masks to newborn bitolea One 
made 6 new mark by supplying a

The face# of bablea in India and I mask to a 40-aecond-old baby, but
Persia often are bathed In the 
liquid in which holly bark has 
l^ n  aoaked, aa a charm against 
evil aplritSk

"Oosty”  Mllleim

10 aeconds were knocked off that 
record within a day.

There are 92,850.000 milM of I telephone wires iff ' the United 
SUtM.

tlce terms, he sa id ___
planea now were returning, e

Saya Storiea Unfoonded t; 
Regarding reports abroad that 

France w m  abandoning Syria to 
lOemuta military controL that 
German troops had been landed at 
TjtUiria and toat 50p Germans had 
arrived at Beirut oa 4 French 
hospital ship,' Dentx said all tbeM  
storiea were unfounded.

"There are and have never been 
German troopa in Syria and Leba-
non," be said.

Elaborating' on Vichy’s collabo-
ration policy, the general warned 
against leductlvs- promises—a rbf- 
erenca to . British and "Free 
French”  agitation — aad said 
'they .dasxle you with the allur-

The bearers were: Henry Brysnt 
of East Hartford, Russell and 
George Gould and Newton Tag-
gart, all of this town.

___ ___ /____ ;

Fslnfiri'Oostom

By way of greeting, mothers 
present at their dau^ters’ wed- 

I dings in some parts o f New GubiM 
have arrows shot into their 1 ^ .

DIetaat

So far from the planet Itself are 
’ discovered moons

Because they have a dusty ap-
pearance, due to tiny, easily to a t - .» _  ,------—
tered scales that cover their wings, elgn govemmento 
moths slso are known as mlUera. |purcbased.

In lU history, the United States 
has paid $102,200,000 to six fbr- 

for territory

the two recently---------------------
of Jupiter that an observer on the 

'.'tney. oaxxie you wiui vmk * u ,u - i planet would need a alx-lnch tele- 
tag image of hypothetlcid victory scope to see them, 
which in coming years would re- i 
store grandeur to France.

I “ It  is certain, however, that if 
nothing I* undertaken now to qs- 
sure the substance of France, no |
Fiwdim ea win remain in France 
by then."

Asb estos Su its Londoh F ire f ig h te rs P u b lic  Records

Destroy Italian Plane 
On Aleppo Airdrome

Cairo. Egypt, June 6.—Ut 
R, A. F. bombers destroyed an 
Italian plane on Aleppo airdrome 
in Syria yesterday, toe R. A1 F. 
Middle East command announced 
today in toe first definite British 
dlsclosuM that Fascist aircraft 
were ta the French-ruled state.

The preacnce of the Italian 
planea at ths northern Syrian air 
baM ted informed-'quartera to be-1

tflOOflW are^^tanans f^ m  toe laU n ffT * RnooM in..xna
Italian dasceat, -and.-WMJlOO -jXxIlecanesa; They aald dihla- theory 
Germans or of direct German ae- atrengthenad by the aame 
scent. ^

lUie-Gennaa BnuUUaas,

ta Schoeis

The game of cboM '^ taught to 
the public schools of StiOsbeck, 
Germany. Chlldr«i carry their 
^■caaboarda to and from school 
Uks books.

R. A. F. war bulletin that told of 
another raid yesterday on Rhodes 
Itself.

The attack was the fourth on 
Aleppo and the 17th against 
Syrian objectlvM since the Britiah 
firat sMortnl the Germans wars 
ustaM alrdromab thers as way 
stops en route to Iraq.

Baagara A a i Bnaiways B it 
■w mj w  bitting planea on tha 

. today's war bdta|^|

Wartantees 
By warrantee deeds 

I the office of the town clerk toe

E5SS.
Ito  JIargaret M. Miner, Wdge I street; Charles H. Pedtoam et 
to "WlUlam J. Kelly, L y d ^  

iDr. John Hutchtoaon to Margaret 
Wch et aL W  Center s ^ ^  
Jbsephtoe M. Johnson to Harry L.

I aad Mary Robbins, Stock place. 
Pem ita

I Building permits for the erectly
of a dwelling and garage «  G ^ d -
View street have been Ismied to 

I William F. Johnaon wlta w ill »  
|toe,woric for F rsn ^IS a c6st of $5,300. The same buUd- 
r er w ill erect three other garyea 
I on Avondale road for |300 each.

PkOataly

Total phllatMft, v»lu*

[gtatesalceie la estlzaatsd at about 
8288.808.006. ’------- —

, Rare loMan caviar (sturgson 
I itM or eggs) taUs for $100 a pound. 
I Thla cavltf want only to ths Rua- 
l̂ dan Impsrlal houaisbold la Csarlst
I days,s

Doorbell
ringing—
easy style

w « wv  ̂t

O”
There’s nothing mjrsterlous abont th® 

way advertising work&

It’s Hke t|ie salesmen who go from 
hpoM to honae looking for enstosiiers.

. larger scale.

It’s qnkker—reachM more people^* 
at a lower east par can. ^

In other words, ifs  «  saver,
whkh means it’s a wsanty saver aa wclL '

4

iUHUfhefier Evening Herald

:/

Daily^adio Programs
ibsttara standard [Him  ^

I L . '\\  u . . '!"*

New Announcers Picked
For Fight Broadcasts

_ _ _ _  V  ■ "
BBS 8:30 Rep.'' J; W. Martin on 
’’Democracy": NBO>®ue Dr. W. 
Bauar on 'American HMical Con- 
genUon: NBC-Red. CBSNW W «i- 
dell WUlkle on "Unity” fto m ;^ l- 
cago; MBa 10 Bundles for Brit-
ain, Wm. Allen White and Henry 

! Allen.
NBO-Red-rl Lucille Manners 

Concert; 7:W InformaUon Please; 
8:80 The Ddghouse; 9rfM) China 
Reliaf, Bette Davis and others.

I  CBS—6:45 National Open Golf; 
7 Kate Smith Hour; 8 Milt ^ r le  

Ita "W h ls tl^ 'ta  the Dark” ; 8:30 
I Margaret LlndMy to "Tamiah” ;
19:80 new aeries, Rka Chase a 
Penthouse party.

NBC-Blue—7 iSO DMth V a ll^  
Days: 8:30 Hhppy Birthday. M - 
dle Cantor: 10 heavyweight fight. 
Lou Nova "VS. Jim Robinson.

m b s —7 Double or Nothing: 
9:30 Quis Bowl <|n sports.

Officers Discuss Possi-
bility to Teach Soldiers 
To De Cautious.

By a  E. Batterfleld <
New York, June (̂ —(Pj-r- An-

nouncers who are to do the fights 
on MBH are Bill Corum and Don 
Dunphy, a new 'team for such 
evefits on the chains. Corum la 
nporta columnist on the New York 
Journal American and Dunphy ta 
from the staff of WINS, New 
York.

Under Its contract with the 
sponsor and Mike, Jacobs, MBS 
starts Its fight schedule June I'Sth 
with the Joe Louls-BUly Conn go. 
The Jacobs fights formkrly were 
on NBC.

W;OIk New York MBS staUon 
and a 50,000-watter, is going on 
a 24-hour-a-day schedule five 
times a week after mid-June. 
It la doing sb mainly for the bene-
fit of defenae workers who might 
happen to listen to between 2 and 
6:30 a, m. New York Ume, when 
it is now off the air, and to be 
on call for., such purposes m  
broadcasUng after-hours defenae 
bulletlna

As far M records hereabouts go. 
It ia the first high-powered sta-
tion to adopt an all-night sched-
ule.

It has “viewed with alarm” toe 
acUon of too FCC to th i recent 
monopoly report ordering changes 
to toe network setup, aaya toe 
Women’s NaUonal Radio Commit-
tee In a statement giving four 
reasons therefor. ’The commit-
tee, which annually makes pro-
gram awards voted aa outstand-
ing, declares It "holds no brief for 
radio per ae, "but urges "that too 
commiMlon be restrained from 
putUng Ita order Into effect’’ " on 
toe ground toat “to apply ao 
drMUc a curb to radio Is,"'we be-
lieve, a blow at freedom Itsrtf.”

Ustentog tonight: War sched- 
uie_6:15. NBC-Red: 7:00. NBC- 
Blue; 7:65, CBS* 9:00. MBS; 11:00, 
NBC, CBS: 11:80, MBS.

Talks—NBC-Blue 6 Discussion 
of "Banking to a Democracy";

What to expect Saturday: D»y 
Ume war schedule—

7:00, NBC. CBS; ’ NBC- 
Blue; 8:00, NBORed. CBS: 10.00 
CBS, MBS; 11:48. M M ; 
NBC-Red: 2:55, CBS: 3:00, NBC; 
4:00. M M : 5:'«5, NBC; 5:30, CBS, 
NBC-Blue. ^ , 4. ,

NBORed—1 p. m. NaUonal H 
S. drama conference; 3:05 Round-
table on “Social Work and De-
fense"; 4:30 Foetar singers. C M  
—2:80 New Piano series, Vera 
Brodsky: 3:30 NaUonal Open 
Golf; 5 Report on NaUon. NBC- 
Blue—11:30 a. m. Launching Bat- 
Ueshlp North Dakota; 2 p. m. 
Tennis, Don Budge vs. Fred Per- 
nr: 8:46 (also C M . MBS) P -’ - 
mont Park race. M M —3
Uonal A ir (tamlval; 4:16. New 
Serie6, I  Hear America Singing; 
4:46 Delaware Park race...Some 
week-end short waves: For Sat-
urday—DJD DZD DXP Berlin 5 
Operetta Melodies; JV2 JLiG 4 
Tokyo 8:06 Newspaper for Chil-
dren; GSC GSD GSL London 9 
Democracy Marches. For Sun-
day—RNE Moscow 7 English 
broadcast; GSC. GSD, GSL Lon-
don 9:15 A t Your Request; DJD, 
DZD, DXP, BerUn 10:30 news.

Camp Hunter Liggett, ̂  Calif., 
June 6—(fl*)—Ar|ny officers dis-
cussed informally and unofficially 
today the possibility of using "a 
little live ammunition” to mock 
war to train soldiers to use ut-
most cauUo'n.in protecting them 
selves.
-.^e use of a few real bullets 

aloi^ with toe customary blanks 
would ^make war games a lot. 
more realistic, they believe.

“ In mock"̂ y ârs. troops are too 
alipahod about-sthe way they ex-
pose themselvcs.'N explained the 
officers, who decllited the use of 
their names. "They commit 
blunders because they kbow they 
are not facing danger.

•Tf even one bullet in eV «y 
10,000 were real, they would fight 
as though they were engaged in 
real war. They would be cau- 
Uous. ‘ FMghttng would be realis-
tic and of greaV value.”

Probably N'o, Casualtlea 
In all probability, they said, 

there would be no casualties, but, 
in any event, "which Is worst—to 
1̂ 1 one man in a game like tola 
and teach the remainder a leaaon 
they never will forget, or let them 
fight with blanks and lose 8,000 
men in their first real battle?"

In actual warfare troop losses to 
the firat engagements are heavy 
because toe men have to break 
careless habits developed in mock

warfare, the officera pointed out.
They said toat Japan, Germany 

and other BvroMan countries 
sometimaa use aa nigh a ftill® ■> 
one like bullet In 400 towair games. 

Begma Bulletleas Battle 
About 40,00 troopa, meanwhile, 

began a reiallsUc but bulletleas bat-
tle in toe San Antonio river val- 
I4y, a new two-day problem to teat 
the ability of foot soldiers and mo-
torized units to coordinate for 
rapid movemant.

Both the "Red" and "Blue" 
Armies had the aupport of avia-
tion, making it imperative to ca- 
moflage equipment and keep the 
troope under cover aa much aa 
paaalble during daylight.

The second tactical problem of 
the June maneuvers ia the final 
one in which all troopp from Fort 
Lewis, Wash.,̂  participate befora 
the largeHtaSle maneuvers toe last

toe 41st Division, 9th Uorpa (rooM j  
and combat planes of the 91st Oih  
servatlop Squadron. The "Blues" 
are. made up of the entire 3rd Dî  
vision, bolatei^ by the 116th Ob-
servation Squadron.

V
Pigeon" Inside Headlight

Lima, Ohio. — UP) Ruffled, 
frightened, but apparently unin-
jured, a carrier pigeon 4wa re- 
nrioved here from Inside a lense- 
ahattered headlight of an east- 
bound Pennaylvania railroad pas-
senger train, which attains speeds 
of 70 miles an hour. 'Trainmen said 
the bird must have bden struck by 
the locoipotlve between Fort | 
\Wayne, Ind., and Lima atations.

HITS THE SPO T • | |

A M E R I C A  S B I G G E S T  N I C K E L  S W O R T H

Antboriiad Bottlers:
PEPSI CXILA'OO. OF CENTRAL V1LLAOB

1080
Kilocycles

Eastara Daylight Tima

W TIC

CecU Taylor, past woiahlpftil m «-  
ter of toe Supreme Ora“ <* 
of toe L.. O. U  of toe United 
gtatea have signified their inten-
tion to be there.

Hospital Notes
Admitted

line Magnuaon. 11 Ridge. Tony

ton/W SSbridge : A l^ rt
820 Tolland Turnpike; Mrs. M e l^  
Boughton. 56 Birch;
Ctoandler and
West Center; Mrs. C hm rt^M to 
and infant daughter, 685 Parker. 

Censust 6S

Friday, June 8
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:80—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45__Yoimg Wldder Brown.
5:00—Home of toe Brave.
6:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—We, the Abbotta.
5:45-^ack Armstrong.
8:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict 

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facta.
6:80—Salon Orcbeatra.
6:45—Lowell Tliomas. .
7:00—Fred Waring'a Orchestra. 
7:15— N̂ewa of toe World.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:46—Patti (toapto.
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 

’ Black's Orchestra.
8:30—Information Plesae.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse. 

10:00—Wings of DeaUny.
• 10:30—String Serenade.

11:00—^News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orchea- 

tira.
12;0O—War Nears.
12:05—Charlie Splvak’a Orches-

tra.
12:30—A1 Donahue’s Orchestra. 
12:5(S— N̂ews,
1:00—Silent

\

Tomorrow’s Program
A M.
6:OO^RevelUe and Agricultural 

News.
6:26—Newa 1
6:30—Simrlse Special.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:06—News.
8:16—News Here and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:56—w n C a  Program Parade. 
9:00—Melodies to Three-<iuarter 

‘ '  Time.
9:15T-Food News. j_______
9:80-^Muaic for Everyone. 

10:00—Bright Idea-Club.
.10:30—Piopmm from New York. 
10:45—Happy Jack ’Turner.
J1;00— Lincoln Highway.
11:80—Studio Program.
11:46—Market and Agrlcqltaral 

Reports. .
' 11:55— T̂be Weather Man.
. 12:00 Noon—Women’s Clubs Pro- 

gram.
 ̂P. M.
12:15—State Theater Presentatlen 
12:80—Conn. University Farm 

Forum.

t!

■3<0
Kilocycles 

Baotsra DayOgM Usas
WDRC

Friday, Jane 8
P M.
4:00—Ad Liner.
4:80—Story of Bess Johnaon.
4:46—Ad Liner.
4:55—The Royal aowns—How- 

and Shelton.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
6:15—Tha Goldbergs.
6:80—The O’Neill’s.
5:45—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00— N̂aws,"" weather.
6:05—Jack Zalman— World of 

■ Sporta.
6:16—Bob Trout—News.
6:20—Edwin C. Util.
0:30—Paul QuUlvan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—Baseball scores — The 

World Today.
7:00—Amoa *n' Andy.
7:16—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—A1 Pearce and Hla Gang. 
8:00—Kate Smith Hour. 
8:65‘'̂ Elmer Davla and • the 

News.
9:00—Great Momenta from 

Great Plays.
9:30—Campbell Playhouse.

JO ;00—Hollywood Irtemlere 
Louella Paroons.

10:30—Juan Arvisu—Songs.
10:45—Music Patterned for Danc- 

Ing.-
ll:00-^Newa, weather.
11:05—Sporta Roundup.
11:10— N̂ewa of toe World. 
11:25—Musical Interluds.
11:80—Bobby Byms’s Orchestra. 
12:00—^Ltoton WsllA nsws. 
12:05—Dance Orchestra. ,
12:80—Dance Orchestra.
12:56—News.

Advised to Use 
Existing Groups

Tomorrow's Progiam 
A. M.
7:00—News, weather. ,
7:10—Music Off ths Record— | 

Ray Barrett.
7:56—News, weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Sh<9 pers SpedaL 
8:80—News, weather.
8:85—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Prem News.
9:15—National HUlbUly Cham- 

plons. . .  . I
9:80__ P̂>ibUc Forum— Hartford I

Bourd of Haalto.
9:40—T o ti^  American Woman. 
1̂ 45— T̂he Library Has ths An-

swer.
10:00—The Life of Riley.
10:30—Gold I f  You Find It.
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News. 
11:05—Lud Olusktoa' Orchestra. 
11:80—Voice of Broadway-Doro-

thy Kilgallen.
11:45—Ad Liner,
12:00—StrlcOy Swing.
12:30—Stars Over Hollywood.

Storra June 8.—(ff>—Extension 
‘ Workers of toe University of Con- 
rhecUcut were advlaed by Dean of 
Agriculture BJdwto O. Woodward 

't o  use existing organisaticiis of 
farm people arhen possible, ratoer 
iban attempt to set up organlxa- 
.tiona, to undertaking new educa-

-Dean'Woodward spoke at toe 
last meeting of q three-day confer-
ence of members of the universl 
t/s extension service yesterday.

The extension Staff, including 
. agrlcultiuraL homemsktog, and 4-H 
’ ^Tub agenta from the eight coun- 
Uss, with spectoUsta from the uni-
versity faculty, havs been plan- 
ning ttaalr nagt year’s programa in 
this confsrance, gearing these to 
'national daCanse pinw w l^
for tocreasad production o f certain--------

,r

Former Trumbull 
Legislator Dies I

TrumbuQ. June 8<—(^ —Arthur 
B. Plumb, 75. who represented t o  
district ta toe Genewl iWBBiWy 
to 1897, died last night. ̂

Foir 18 years he was a deputy, 
sheriff and waa alas k member of 
the Town Board of Finance and 
the Zoring  (Jommlsalon. He retired 
I t o T y ^ a g o  sa clerk of ^  
City Savtaga Bank of Bridgeport. 
He ie survived by hie widow, three 
daughters, a broker, and four 
grandchildren.

r During 1989. 125 American air-
craft sstahUahmanta mads prod-
ucts vahMd at $279,496,844, whlrti 
is an inercast of 88.7 par cent over 
n g t. '■■■■■:

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

‘*WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP"
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

We Accept Crovt. Food Stamps
v-r- j

BONELESS POT ROASTS 
Fresh RIB PORK ROASTS 
Lean Fresh SHOULDERS 
LONG ISLAND DUCKS

[ l e a n —SMOKED M b ON^ESS M  BONELESS

SHOULDERS I  Chuck Ro[irt I  Veal Roast

2 0 * " ’’ n  2 2 * ’ "’- n  2 1 * " ’-
SIRLOIN — SHORT — CUBE

STEAKS
Heavy

Western
Beef

1 1#B«AN'—RIB

PORK CHOPS Mb. I9c
ITALIAN

SAUSAGE lb. 19c
[ SHOULDER

STEAKS lb. 23c
PICKLED HONETOOMB

TRIPE ' Ih. 18c
LEAN—PLATE

1 CORNED BEEF lb. 10c
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURG— 
SAUSAGE MEAT .. . . . .2 lbs. 2 5 c

1 COUNTRY BOLL

1 B u ^ e r  >b-
MUENSTEB

C H E E SE  ib.2 1 c
1 i«f.irF.n c 6 m BINATION 1

|l o a f lb. 27c
FRESH MADE 
POTATO SALAD- 
COLE SLAW ........... .2  lbs. 2 3 c

1 SKINLESS i  •

1 FRANKFURTS_ lb. 19c
SWEET BOXED '

PICKLES pt. 12c

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PEACHES '
APRICOTS

16-ox. can 
16-oz. con 
16-oz. con

BABBITT'S
CLEANSER

.3 1 0 «

B. & M. BEANS
Al.t. pONDS!

2  Ig* cans 2 p̂ C

HEINZ 
KETCHUP’

2  bottles

LUX FLAKES
Sm all 9 c  
L a rge  21c

LIFEBUOY
SOAP,

1 UBBY’S

CORNED BEEF .

\ FLORIDA ORANGES ■ SeedlewL Grapefruit Haid, Ripe Tomatoes
m

1 1 8 c  doz. 15c lb.

1 (CUCUMBERS NATIVE LETTUCE n i^ H  CUT SPINACH
i - -4 .

1 2  heads 1 J c \Oepe€k

Week-End Specials A t

EVERYBODY’
MARKET

FREE DELIVERY! RICHARD MURRAY, MGR. DIAL 5105—UW

Pot
Roast

'e lb.

Prim e 
Roast

Ic lb.

Roast
V eal

,C lb.

BOX FOWL
Cm CKENS
HAMBURG lb.

IOWA STATE

I B u t t e r  lb-
LARGE—NATIVE

lEGGS <ioz.3 7 <

SELF-SERVE G R O CERY SPECIA LS
KelloRR’fi
Corn Flakes

8-Oz. Pkg.

Chester Inn
SODA
(Coatents)

4 28-Os. Bottlea

29?

Seal o f Merit

TOMATOES
w

Franco-Amerlcsn Derby Prepared 18-Oaaea DrinMag Oisss 1

Spaghetti 3 tins 23c Mustard 10c 1
Hl-Ho PMIUpa’—Na. SK Tin 1

Crackers - 1-lb. box 17 c Pork & Beans# 2 tint 19c |
Dixie—74-Otmoe Jar Sea Jay

tin 19c 1 ̂Peanut.Butter 19c Crab Meat
Swlft’o—48-Otinoe Tin Stallw  Sopar Saft-AH  Fiirpaaa

1 Tomato Juice 19c Tissue 2 rolls 19c]
Mar-Vel-Ua

Salad Dressing
Mar-Ysl-Us

25® I " 23® I "

Kraadale—Vaconm Packed

Coffee lb. tin 24c
WUta

Flour , 24i-lb. bag 93c |
Monarch

Tapioca pkg. 12c
Gold Medal

Bisquick pkg. 28c
Baker’a

Root Beer Extract bt. 15c
AH Flavora!

Jell-0
*

pkg. Sc
OampbelFa—(Moat Ktoda)

Soups 3 for 25c
TetteyBodgat

Tea i-lb. pkg. 33c
Bernice Home Style—No. 2% Site Tin U  Silver Floas—No. 2 Vi Size Tin '

|P e a c h e g  i 9-n K r a u t  3 tins 

FRESH  fR U IT  A N D  V EG ET A BLES
Fancy Green | | Califoriiia Seediees ^  Criqiy, Native

Oranges �  Spinach
Medium SIm  H

�edoz. I  Oepeck

F irm , R Ipa

Tomatoes 2lbt.25c Lemons 3 for 10c 1
F ieah , Nathra

Lettuce 2 for 15c
CnraM aa, N a w

Potatoes 7 lbs. 25c 1
F an cy , Nathra

Radishes 3 for 10c
Larger In d ian  Bhrar

Grapefruit 4for29c,|

We Are Receiving A-Freah Shipment Of 

Right From,the Farm, Every Morning! Si

Alto a Full Line of Fancy# Native 
Notive Broccoli# White Native 
Beet Greens# Fancy E g ^ ^ t ,
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u n a r *  Should K h o u ^

Must
A dvertise

W'l

■ r^  to tk« * » » t  In *

Rananrcii and Wu*
/ ^  uirAdWttetnff
attoa of Atttrte*. *“  [**

'g '--— 0# Motototto* 4u**'
" g j j f  advarttoln*

buabiow.

#not ntod to bo rowlndod about, but 
«  Eowe of tho« y u c l «  our 

Durchaaea might decltno. If 
^ r y  aaleoniab w»^ evefy adver- 
‘Uao7 should stop tirjdM. to por- 
auado podpto to ^ly- ‘ l  »• cortaln 
that Has goods would be sold.

When consumer buying does 
faU off. the effect  ̂Is

the stores and factories,

that naakas manufacturom and 
merchants strive harder than ever 
to antlctpato consumers* wants, 
and to give then!' more tor theto 
money, •

Our modem business system, 
with Its marvelous capacity ' to 
serve consumers, literally dependf 
upon advertising as one of the 
forces necessary to keep it ln ,«0 “ 
tlon. Advertising helps business 
to provide hatter goods, lower 
prices, and more efficient dlstrlbu-
tlon, .

l^a t Is why business must ad-
vertise.

Parley Opened

and at om* rnduatiy is foreed In- 
ajiytetMng U such s CO®®*® | aq irtw gear. As a result, wage 
’̂ S e m  America t ^ t  It to off and they can

a part of our H y^ .. M j afford to buy thingsllwmto Tt ■ sjmS in s •n* w-— —̂-
our way of ! [^y*’ISS7t. **^ en , unless the con-

dition is corrected, 
long spiral Into depression --less

of I •«Ptoy®c">_>!“  .T T C ;. “ rn^C.
and

i aa l OUT way of U vl^ ^  ^  dltlon" to corrected
:a 4<clded influence on the couroOf,—  intn d

• ^ S r t i e  many 1 I^ r^ n T *  P-*®'®!- - to almost c ^  I employmentf,
•rftAMftItlitf nnd it .—
r HtoBtly with ua wa^s, still less buying, and so on
 ̂ i* pmcUcod •© unlvorml | round. All thli■^n>fnr *■ ptmcucwi »o | _round and _____
fw  by nearly every kind of L ^ c  sUte of affairs could be 

-  ■- not unusual to neari«»a . . .It to dictator en

".H eartlslng

Preliminary Meeuiigs in 
New Londqin Find Sev-
eral Preffent from Here

ana asa. ‘Why to ? ^ * a  dwrto'toat business must
. to have an this  ̂ forthwith cesse Its
ildnt business go c" stop all efforts to sell goods,

the same if Sir piwnt-dsy normal wlume
Ing and wouldn t co t  Ku^ness simply could not exist 

life P-tohtog l^wer ®f
awto sattofsetory M t ^ y j j^ ”  ^l,o are conaUntly trying

^  to le ll things.r o f O ^ t o b u y T  s .,„ .g  Effort

This to certainly a fair question go far as advertising
..S rto ro re  that It to noth, concerned, we cannot think of 

i-^^Mummere who hhvo Mlced ^ ^  anything but Juat a of 
S ^ T b u 2 S » s  has ssk^ the whole aelUng effort of b^i- 

It ooata I ft«M It waa Invented to aei" 
and ^  there -ooda and it ia a very efficient 

May A business dislikes It way to sell them. ^®®* ,P*’2|®5*?
sw toW •®'^®rtlslng

^ T ^ ^ g S d p o ln t  of busl-Uioos. but in most csitos sdver- 
it BBimiuniuSd there must I ttoing. merely helps to sell, making 
Jv ^^rt*%aaoos for going I tha wqrk of salesmen easier and 

^^LTrUsing and keeping Itlmorc efficient.
tor tt ta to  be noticed thatl companies tort advertise con- 
> the moat suooeartul and J gtotently do eo because this gives 
tnnand  companies kre I them a quicker and mom econom- 

the moat consistent adver- |c*i method of distributing _ UM morn I  ̂ ^  .dverttolng saves tlms
fMim the itandpolnt of money In the__proceee of get- 

!♦ anpeaia that there ung producU from factories toto 
S S t h T a  good^Md of ssrvlcs the panda of consumers. I f  thto 
S i  to advEtlslng. for It to to U ere not true there would not bo 
2™lLMced that most consumers y „ y  many advertisers.

buv advertised brands. This fact, that adve^slng to 
S T t o  p^Sotoe thoas stores ,«mparsUvely a low-c<tot torm of 
22S«a mSKths  best Impression Suing, to an Important point for 
SSftlSSfrdvS^. c o S ie r s . and It to not always

Of ooums thess ars only sur- clearly understood. The Itojbt to 
A  sattofsctoiy that if there were no adverUstog,

«  -Taif to tha question of wl^| ti,en the total 
w^aaea must advertise ahould go I game volume of goods ^ u ld  ^  
daancr Into ths actual work done I ,hucb higher, for the ) « k  of 
SrSSUrtlelng from the stand- yartuing would have to be maile 

of busIneM, and should; ***1 up by other, and more cumber- 
the actual rasults of adver-1 gome, methods. 

tttoBW from the standpoint of con-1 ixmklng .at It thto way, we can
tea that advertising ̂ v e s  money 

While viewing the matter from | |n telling Just like the purchase of 
them snilfir It to wall to kaep in 1 gn Unproved machine often

ttet the tatoreaU of «m -l money Ui ®®*®*®®torli^. ^
tomian and the tatoreaU of bust-1 consumer eventually **to t ^  ^  
itom are really the same In the 1 ggts of such savings, provided that 
Md. although t a  any parUcular 1 there t o  free compeUtlon. 
Mnaaetlon It n ^ t  appear that The most dramatic and 
the one asay benefit at the ex- ggUng use of adv^tolng to ta m - 
S m  of the other. Consumers nounctag new Pf®*®®**/f***, 
w M t bettor goods, lower prices. ysnUons. It ‘"J***®

; ggore effldaBt distribution. I the need for advertising to beat 
wants the benefits of mugtrated. 

m̂ r eaVtT vrtume. which It New Invention
M t only by providing better There to a new Invention. Let

■Dods at lower price# through us eay, f o r  example, that we have
mme efficient dtotributloo. produced a new kind of etockl^

IlS lo r * «u lto  ^ d e  of syntheUc «»>er. after
I f  both get what they want, the yggre of research, ^ e  fabric to 

M u lt win be greater production, I better than silk and K to less 
rneiU employment, higher wages, uuely to run. The P«Mlc doeent 
S i  a more eaUefactory living know about It.
^  gii Uc has seen .other artificial ellk

Now what does advertising | boss that have proved Inferior, 
tevs to do with aU thto? Ad- gnd women who want quality are 
swtlalnr to aii important part of ^ow prejudiced against substitutes 
t l *  work which bustaeas has to do fop the genuine silk. But let us 
tn setting lU goods sold. Strangs 1 gggume that we really k®ve a 
mm It naay peihapa seem, goods do I product that to totter than sllk- 

 ̂ jggyg to be told, and It token effort I y^rm silk. How shall we mar-
^ •a n th em .  ̂ ket It?

I f  an aaleaman were to sUy at jt  will cost a great deal of 
twma, and If there were no adver- money to build a factory, and ad- 
tWflff and no maU-order cata- <jitlonal money must to spent to 
im aa , If the vegetable man I organise and operate a sales 

to stop crying  ̂hto cabbages force. If we should start on a 
—If aU Mlltag offort ware to stop gmgii seals, the unit cost of man- 
tsday on ths order of eome dlo- ufacturlng these new stockings 
ggtor what would happen T- As would to so high that the selling 
OTRly as the sun adll rise tomor- price would have to to far above 
(owTwt would Inunedtotely plunge the prices of genuine sUk stock- 
M o  the deepest and blackest de- inga and nobody arould buy them. 
MSakm ever seen or imagined. The only way we can ever In t^  

I f  anyone doubts thto. let him (juce this new product successfully 
Mfloct for a moment on our high- i, to bring the price down by 
■ garoil industrial system and the 
fOECWi that make it go. It to a 
far different proposition from the 
handicraft astern of long ago.

Mast Fbsd Onstomers 
irrdm ancient times through ths 

American Colonial era, not enough

30,000 Join Army 
In New England

Boston, June e.--(/PV More than 
50.000 New England men donned 
the khaki of the United States 
Army In the p ^  year, Lteut. Col. 
John Aldren Degen, First Corps 
area acting recniltlng officer, an-
nounced today.

He said 15,711 New Englanders 
enlisted voluntarily In the regular 
Army for three years during the 
\12 hnooths ended May 31 and that, 
iSAdditlon, ^ ,423 men had been 
taqu^(NTun3«fT,he Selective Serv-
ice' act, which sounded its first 
call about eight months ago.

The greatest number ever to en-
list ta New England during one 
peacetime fnonth was 2,054 last 
October, Degcn said.

In covering up a bone, a dog 
uses hto nose to root the dirt back 
in place, though he uses hto paws 
In digging the bole.

By R « '.  W. D. Woodwarfi,
New London, June 6—The 

England Southern Conference o f 
the Methodist church auspiciously 
opened 'Thursday at 9 o'clock. Dr. 
Amos 'Thornburg, pastor of 
Mathewaon Street church in Provi-
dence conducted the preliminary 
devotions and a male ouartet ren-
dered songs under the direction of 
Rev. C. X. Hutchinson of Daniel 
son, who has with hto male chorus 
given music In the South Methodist 
church within s few ipemths.

Rev. O. W. Bell, pastor of the 
church the past eight years gave 
the address of welcome and waw 
followed by a member of ttor 
faculty of the Connecticut O ol^e 
for Women, Mrs. Chase Qoing 
Woodhouss, who represente<LtSov, 
Hurley, unable to to present. The 
mayor of the city, Hon. Rptort B. 
Chappell, followed also Rev. J. J. 
Allen, president of the/New Lon-
don Federation of Chu^hes, sgd 
Mrs. Clarence E. Ntoris, General 
Chairman of the ^urch Enter-
tainment. Bishop O. Bromley Ox- 
man gave a felicitous reply for the 
Confetence in response to these 
various addresMS.

After Conference session during 
the forenoon there was an Inspira-
tional half hour during which Rev

f "  ■

T. Gerald Siulay, of Boston Uni-
versity School of Theology, gave 
an earnest olea that Christians 
should breathe the spirit rt hope 
and not o f despair under present 
i^ar troubles In Europe and Asia, 

Among the peopW from Man- 
cheste' are three Methodist mlnv 
totem. Rev Earl Story, Earl Fur- 
gtoon, and W. D. Wo^wsrd, Mark 
Holmes, Hra C. G. tyler and Mrs. 
Jessie Sweet were laytnen present.

' (^ttors of sympathy voted by 
the Cbsitrence were aent to Revs, 
R. A. Colpttts^.of Melroa« and 
Mrs. S. J. A. RoOkj of Nlantlc, and 
Joseph Cooper of l^Wpbrt* ,,to- 

of Illness of the two men,' 
death Wednesday of the 
of Mrs. Rook. Rev. Rook 

was burled thto afternoon from the 
Methodist Church In Niantlc, where 
he had resided since 1934. Rev. 
William T. Wallace gave the in- 
opiratlonal address this morning.

Local Delegates:.
At Parley To l̂ay

G u ^  Speaker 
For Graduates

0r. James MoConaughy 
Of Wesleyan to Speak 
Before H. S. Pupils.

pr. James L. McConaughy,
Ident g f Wesleyan Universj^ and 
former lieutenant - goveroor of 
<Jonif*Ctlcut, will speak dn the sub-
ject "Doors of ppport^ity” at the 
annual commencement exercises of 
Manchester HigrlyMhool next Tuea- 
aay morning rtr9:30 o’clock at the 
State, theater. The largest class 
In the history of the school will 
to graduated, over 250 studento.

Seniom .will hold their annual 
reception at the school assembly 
hall thto evening and the Class

Dsy .exerctoea vdU be held Monday 
sftetooon and eveptag.

araduatlcm ip bring held three- 
days earlier than nriml thto year 
but other plksses wHJ to held 
through

Though
And he that takeU not hla

eroas, and foUoweth after me, 
ia nrt worthy of me,̂ —Mat-
thew 10:S8.

Have patience and endure; l^ts 
unhappiness will one day to tohe- 
flclal.—Ovid.

Treea Seldom Fall

On Barro Colorado Island, Ca-
nal Zone, the trees of the Jungle 
seldom fall. Strangler, fig vtaea 
devour the old treea as they stand, 
or the wood to eaten away by ter-
mites.

-N YSPECIAL
, . 2  0 n ly l

The Famoiis Phllco 608-P" 
RADIO-PHONO

With Bean of Lichi 

$ 1 1 9 .5 0

with Zonr OM Radio.
Beg. «154,t5

Free^^ $25 Recording Kit 
Included.

R e a d  H e ra ld  ^ v s .
------------------— — ^

More than a score of members 
of Epteds Chapter, TDVA of this 
town are attending the National 
Convention of tha TankM Divi-
sion Veterans Association ta Man-
chester, N. H. The delegation is 
headed by State Commander Wil-
liam A. Allen and Post Comman-
der William ^Shields of Epieds 
Chapter. »

'The local delegation will take 
part ta the National Convention 
parade tomorrow. The division will 
[to led by State Commander Wll- 
lllam A. Allen.

Plenty of Parking Space at A ll Times at

Foster's Food Market
wave

84 O A K LA N D  STREET  
FREE D ELIVE R Y !

Our Little “Super “Slarket” Is Creating I-oads of Wonderful Comment! 
Down and Ijook tJa Over! .Our Fruit and Vegetables and Everything 
More Than Surprise You!

FOSTER’S F INE  FOODS FOR FASTIDIOUS FAM ILIES!

FORM ERLY BR U N N E R ’S 
C A LL  IN ! DIAV7386!

Come On 
Else Will

FRESH PICKED! F A N C Y ! N ATIVE !

Strawberries 21
JUICY! SW EET!

ORANGES 2
EXTRA FAN C Y ! SOLID! SLICING

TOMATOES 2
R E A L GOOD COOKING! N O ^l

New Potatoes 8

doz.

lbs.

SEEDLESS! LAR G E ! IN D IA N  RIVER

goods were being made to aatU^
.ito  most slementary wants of 
pcoplr. and anyone who could 
make *h useful article had* no trou- 
Me fiwmng a buyer. But In thto 
imsdem production era our effi- 
stent factories snd,j farms . are 
Mared to provide for a great deal 
mere than the elementary needs 
flC the people, and It to necessary 
to «levote some effort to finding 
ouatomers and persuading ■ them 
to buy.

People don’t eutomatically buy 
. psilr waahing machines and Im-

proved refrlgeratocs Just because 
they need them. The average 
person haa to be urged by a  sales- 
om" or by advertising before he 
wU buy. In fact. It to human 
OBtore that we like bring per- 

. MMded to do something for our- 
tolvss.

ghtak of tbs millions of men,
I and children who have
- vrtilter. brttor teeth because sd- 

persua<led them to take 
. .Jie of their teeth and to 
tha dentist regiilsrty. In 

,> of our purchases we are not 
I swan of the tafiuenoe of ad- ________

and auggaationa jufittxi- 4a naeeasary 
vaahavs cosw.ta. jdhiL 

a its canstant

mass-production methods. To do 
thto we must make the stockings 
In large quantities, right from the 
start.

But we can’t do thto unless 
there to s large demand for the 
product St the very, beginning of 
our manufacturing operations. 
’There . to one wgy, and only one 
way, in which we can get started. 
It la through advertising, large- 
scale advertising. ' We must not 
only announce the pew product, 
aa could be done ta an ordinary 
news story, but we must tell all 
about the wonderful properties of 
these amazing new stockings and 
how lovely the ladles irill look 
when they wear them. If the 
advertising Ji successful, many 
women will want to buy ,,the new 
hose, and our factory can operate 
dh a mass-productlon.basls. Then 
our new Industry will have a 
chance to succeed.

Introduces New .\rtlcle 
I ’This is an actual account of an 
existing product It Illustrates 
how necessary- advertising to In 
the important work of introducing 
something new. 'The same kind 
of story can be told about, many 
other new products and inven-
tions which have been Introduced 
with the help of large advertising 
catapslgna. Without advertising.

Grapefruit
FIRM ! JUICY!

LEMONS
G U A R A N TEED ! “P IN K  M EAT!’’ SW EE T !

Cantaloupes
F A N C Y ! BONELESS! _____

Chuck Roasts
M ILK FED! FAN C Y !

Boneless Veal
SW IF T S  F A N C Y ! G E N U IN E  SPR ING!

Lamb
BONED AN D  ROLLED

Lamb
1 GROTE & W EIG EL ’S -Y

F rw kfurts
ASSORTED VARIETIES!

Gold Cuts

for

for

lb.

lb.

lb.

pcompt-

:'ts sssy to sse that alargs 
: « f  the ouiTsat votume ef 

g  fep eonsunara lB tks diract 
: fig ■siestas nshlp sad sfiver- 

U  sH bMtesmss dMuU 
lag to aril tkatr goods, 

wtadd stosr down 
Of 
to

it to' Very doubtful If they couj^i 
ever Imve sucoededjj., ,̂  ̂ |

sdvsrttotagl 
_________ , __ 'ilHBg£3i"8&r Im-
provements on old products, and 
newly discovered uses for existing 
siticWR

’There are many other ways ta 
which advertising has becoms In-
dispensable, both to bustaeas and 
to eonsumers. It to especially 
helpful ta cstabltohtag trade- 
aaiks. which enabte consumers to 
tanw whose bnutd'of merchendlee 
they are buying’ and, oonsequriit- 
Ig. nrhrt quality to sspnet. 

Advsrtialng also pressotss riun- 
Iliad sd ------- ----—

NO. 2«/i C AN

HOME STYLE PEACHES
NO. 2*i CAN

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
SWEETHEART SOAP
R W T E  M EAT .

fUNAFISH ~
2 JUMBO BOXES KELLOGG’S

CORN FLAKES 
BARTLETT PEARS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

con

N 0 .2V i C AN  

NO. 2 li C A N

The Manchester 
Public Market
FINE FOODS

Special for Saturday
I

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef 
for the Oven, lb.......................

Boneless Cross Cat for a nice 
Pot Roast, lb.

F A N C Y  M ILK -FED  PO ULTRY

Fresh Cut Up Fowl for a nice O f t # *  
chicken soup, e a c h .............  ^ W V

Home Dressed Chickens for Frying or 
Roasting, Medium Size, O f t ^
each ....................... .....................  y O  V

Roasting Chickensr large size,
5 to 6 pounds each, lb..............

Home Dressed Broilers, 
lb..............................................

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs and ^ m b .  
Fores, Boned and Rolled if You Wish.

FOR A  N ICE  M EAT LO AF

Veal, Beef and Pork Ground,
25c lb. 2 pounds . . . . . . . . .
Chuck Beef Ground, 
lb. • • • • •
Lower Round Ground,
1h.
Our Own Make Pure Pork ^  C  _
Sausage Meat, 19c lb. 2 pounds 3  V

V

I/ "

Smoked Picnics, cooked, ready to serve—  
4 to 5 pounds each, O O # *
lb.
Small Hams, sugar cured, whole O  
or shank half, lb. ............ . 4 9 4 9 V

Fancy Rib Lamb ChopA 
lb.
Lamb Flanks for Stewing or 
Stuffing, lb.............................

39c
10c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Fancy Native Iceberg Lettuce,
solid heads, 2 f o r ................... .
Fresh Green Beans,
2 quarts ..................... .............
Tender Suhimer Squash,
2 lbs. .........................................
Fresh Pineapples, large size,
2 f o r ........................................

Indian River Juice Oranges, dozen—

25c-29c-35c

and

Native Beets,
2 bunches f o r ........
Natljf^ Asparagus,
b u n ^ b ......... ^  . .
California Cantaloupes,
2 for .........................
Pancy Cauliflower. ' Sweet Potatoes. 

Romaine Lettuce.

Hard, Ripe Tomatoes,
2 pounds . . .

VISIT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Quality Bakery GgpJi Boksd Right^Hers!^

I • s s s • e •
Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 
icings, fiach . . .
Our Own Baked Beans, 
q u a r t ........ .

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted,
15c each. 2 for 
Rolls, a large variety to choose 
from, dozen ............................

GROCERY. DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS!
We Feature Royal Scarlet, The Brand of Unvarying 
Quality and G ^ n e s s  Since 1811. There Is No 
Substitute, for Quolify! ^

BUTTER  SPECIALS  
Fairmont, ^

LiuW G’ Lakes,
2 lbs.

\POTATO CHIPS  

in a Fancy Kitchen Can- 
I nister, 1 pound 
I Chips in cannister

Milk, Evaporated, Sheffield 
or Rpyal Scarlet,
4 tall cans M m f
Sait, Plain or lodized^l^y- 
al S ^ le t ,  2 pound 

I round 1>oxos # # e • • #

iiw

Uc
Hershey Chocolate Syrnp, 
1-pound can, O
3 for ....................
Corn Flakes, Royal Scarlet, 
large 8-Punce
package-.............. •w V
Prudence 
Corned Beef Hash,
No. 2 c a n ........ .. A 4 9 v

Grapefruit Juice, Royal 
j S c a ^ i ,  unsweetened, No. 2 
I can, 5 cans f t O c

I 46-Ouncs Can 1 7 # *
1 Unsweetened........ ■ #  V
j Grapefruit Juice and 
Orange Blended, Royal

1 Scarlet, 46-oz. 25e

CHEESE  
j Old Snappy Chc«s«» come in 
and taste it, ^  f t O # *

lib. -------
j Swiss Cheese, fancy, sliced
I jr p iw . .

I UN s s s s s s e s s s s s s

T ^ M t o ^ W ^ ^ K in r p a a - "  
ed. Royal Scarlet,

[ '2 largest cans . . .  4 9 i9  V  
Corn, whole kcrneL Golden 
B a n t e '
No. 2 can,
2 f o r ................
Kidney Beans,
Royal Scarlet,
No. 2 can, 2 for

I Bartlett Pears, ̂ loyal Scar-
let, largest O ftr I *ge, both for

1 c a n ......................
Apricots, whole peeled,

I Royal Scarlet, 
largest can ........A o w V

I Royal *Sairiet, 33c

C L A P P S  B A B Y  FOOD  
Stratiied, -  B -
4 c an s .................  A s w V  :
Chopped,
3 cans o# wh
Clapp’s Rennet Dessert, all
flavors, 1 0 # *
2 packages............ I 7 W
Ckpp’s l^ b y  CereaL 1 large
and 1 small pack- 15c

I 2 med. flat cans

Coca-Cola,;^pnr, Pepd-Cola, .1 
Hire’s Root Beer, Moxie and 
Canada Dry, Ging^rale, 

Sodsv Karaa-. 
parilla, 6 bottles in 
carton (contents)

dark red,

23c

LciKOTilKt:. HsWm. -HdM,
2 lejx r  • • • ••• #•#•••••

P id ikd  Beets, Royal Scar- 
1 let, pint ^

oy-A r-Dee Spaghetti 
pDinaer, Jn-.JL- jiffy..foir..tS«, 
'Whole family, O O # *
large pkg.............
K i ^ y  Crackers, .
1-lb. pkg. . . . 4 . . . .  I w W

Telephone Sf»rvice Until 8:15 P. - Dial 5137.

' /
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W elles  M akes C a m ^ a  
‘A c to r ’ in  F ir ^ F i lm

Director Given Credit 
For DaHng New Tech- 
niquea; Simply Matter 
Of Ufing Knowledge.

Qv VWM HMIflUia
Hollywood, June 6.—(#1—Orson 

WsUSs’ movie msktag ta "a esm- 
•rsxBsa’s oaradtoe,’’ says the man 
whodld the shooUn* ta Welles’ 
first pleturs.

Although WsUes hss been cred- 
/.Ited with daring new^movie tech-

niques ta "Clttosn Kane," Camera-
man Gregg Totand saya ^̂ Tt n w  
simply a mattsr of using fully ths 
esmsra knowledge wrs’ve had for 
some time but never before were 
allowed to put tato praetice."

As Totand sees if: i
Oeinsia Fart ef Osst 

. "WsUsa made the earners a 
Itart of the cast—-a narrator-'-and 
gave ths man behind the camera 
equal power with the director or 
the actors In tolling the story,- 

\  ,“Wo moved ths camera through 
\doorways, up' stairs snd through 

Windows, to heighten the effect of 
siiy ------------ --

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aseoclatod ^eee

IFind Retreat 
Difficult Job

Officers and Men in War 
Games Learn It*s Hard-
er Than Attack. “

Windsor.—SUte Police snd r i^  
ermen searched for the body of 
Cedi EngUsh, 27. o< Windsor 
Locks. EngUsh was beUevsd to 
have drowned yesterday when a 
boat eapslBod ta the 0>nnectlcut 
river here. Two compsnlons wero 
rescued after clinging to the over-
turned crrtL .  «

Lakeville.— T̂he town of Salis-
bury paid final tribute yesterday 
to J. Mortimer Bell, 78, former 
sUte legislator, at funeral serv-
ices to the Coogregatlcmal church 
here. Burial was In Salisbury.

Windsor.—Fred H. 'ThraU. 69. 
Windsor tobacco grower and 
prominent in Ugbt hsmess racing 
until hla retirement 16 years ego, 
died yesterday.

With the Army ta Tehheesee. 
June 6.—WP)—Officers snd men ta 
the mid-Tennessee war games 
learned today that retreating from 
the enemy Is far more difficult
than attacking him.,

’This military paradox cams ss 
the officers attempted to move In-
to reverse the 65,000 soldiers of 
the Seventh Army Oorps'e Blue 
Army.

They had been busy since Mon-
day advancing mite upon mUe 
agrtnst a simulated Red force,-^t. 
today the front line of the enemy 
waa theoretically increased strong 
enough to force the Blues back-
ward.

carrots and twas; string bsCBj 
salad; ptasapms whip.

Thursday:
Breakfast — French omelette;! 

Msiba toast; pear sauce.
Limch—Oenercus dish of Junket;; 

applca !
Dinner— Vegetable soup; roast | 

beef; Zucchini: McCoy sued; tee' 
cream. i

Friday:
Breakfast — One coddled egg; 

wholewheat muffin; stewed j 
peaches. . „  i

Lunch—ComblnsUon vsgstsbls 
salad; glass of milk. '|

Dinner—Minced Ash in cucum-il 
her Jelly; cooked tomatoes; string i 
beans; applesauce.

Saturday: ,
Breakfast,—Dish of berrief with 

milk or cream.
Lunch—Com; cooked greens; 

salad of isbreMed lettuce.
Dinner—Celery aoup: aallsbury] 

steak; asparugus; stuffed celery; 
Jello or Jell-Well with cream.

Potato Fluff—Pssl. and boll as j 
many Irish potatoes as desired. 1 
^Whsn..tharouglUy done, mash and- 
season with a litUq salt. Add 
enough thick cream to make a I 
stiff batter and beat vigorously for

.J -.w

FOOD

- several mlnutea Heap into a flat 
withdrawing an Army In battle bakmg <Hah. sprinkle with Melba

savesdropptag on tcenes from life, 
yimen the characters would logi- 
calljKhtand atilL thay stood sUU 
and so did the camera.

“I f the camera could view a 
whole aesne ta a long shot, taking 
III an entire room, that was the 
way tha scene was made. There 
Was a minimum of cloaeups, *tov 
tha reason that only rarely does 
ibe human eye view a' face that 
'Completely covers Its field of vis-
ion.’’

'The WsUes picture rarely em-
ployed the old fade-outs and fade- 
ins and the 1^ dtasolve, with one 
rimne briefly superimposed upon 
another.

"Inatead,’t says Toland,  ̂ "u'e 
used tha affect of lights fading 
off as bhitaaoters began their 
Stories, then cut directly from\OTe 
scene to another. deUberatriy 
abrupt.”

Used For “Beauty” \ 
Inaudibta speech, imperfect 

sound, seboss—studiously avoided 
hi most films—were used for 
"reality,”  although the echoes had 
to be oontroUed to prevent the 
muffling of lines.
' “In almost all movies,” Tolsnd 
said, "audience attention Is drawn 
to aa actor by ths simple process 
at having everyone else out of 
I k u s . 'Di our scenes, all players 
hhd. equrt ' sharpness, so we 
(ocuahei attention on the center 
sC action by keytag that point to 
aatoh ths eye of the audience.” 
^Motion picture camera lenses 
UBuaUy are fast—opening to F2.S 
ar taiger—and provide so llttlo 
depth thaUif the' lens Is focussed 
at three feet, objects 10 feet away 
tee blurted beyond racognltlOT. 
Striving to catch the scene as the 
human eye would see It, Totand 
used new fast films so as to keep 
things ta focua

Avoid Ordinary Ughttag 
WeUas and Toland also avoided 

the ordinary lighting and back- 
Ughttag‘methods by whl:* the 
pii^M  make the actors look their

HMvy shadows and silhouettes 
wete us6d. In on$'BC6ii®t unshKlffd 
Brats shadowed the pH^rs Just 
as they wcihld have been Shadow^ 
by the i^aring lights of an old- 
fashioneid office. ,

“Fast filmfi and other technical 
iulvanoes W camera work are of 
g?Mit merit.”  says Totand, ’Jut 
the difficult thing is to tod a 
bradocer and * / « 5»®r ̂ paW e of 
breaking away from tradition.
 ̂ -̂---------------

iFrenchinen U i^ed
T o O ppoi^ Vijehy

I 4 '
New York. June ,6.—(8̂ —Oen. 

Eduard De Larralnat. Wgb oom- 
intaaioner of "Free. French Af-
rica. declared today In a b^dcart 
bvCr the BraxxavUle radto that 
^ t im s n t ta^Byria w m  
W  "Free France," and appra^

Callers Keep 
Hurley Busy

Governor Hope* to Con* 
centrate on Batch of 
Approved Mca«ures.

Hartford. June 6.—(**)—Gov. 
Robert A.-Hurley hoped today, hta 
executive eecretary said, to fliw 
time to concentrate on a batch of 
General Assembly approved meas-
ures now lying on his desk.

The chief exeovltive. recuperet 
tag from the atormy wtad-up of 
the state Legislature the night be-
fore, was kept busy yesterday 
afternoon in hta office by a large, 
numbcrr^ callera.

He did break away from bis ap- 
potatmenU long enough, however, 
.to see John Fitzpatrick, Fairfield 
^  imocrat and one of his ap- 

itesa sworn ta by Charles J. 
'hlta, tax commtaaioner, aa 

of the Liquor Control 
Com îtasioa. Fitzpatrick took hta 
place ^  the head of the three-man 
commtmbn shortly afterward for 
Its afternqon hearinga.

Ion on Vacancy
The govertior waa reported by 

Executive Sanretary James E. 
Murphy to h ^e taken no action 
as yet on fliung thb vacancy on 
the bench of tns Common Pleas 
court resulting frdm the refusal of 
the House to confirm hta nomina-
tion of Joseph E. iCtau, Hartford 
Democrat. \

There were • IhdlcatioM, though; 
be would make w  totarim 

appointment to the •,5^a-year 
Judgeship wlthjn a few diya 

A  crew of Janitors spent aD of 
yestorUay oo their blenntal\head- 
ache—the cleaning up of the haU 
of the House, ankle deep in con-
fetti and paper of every descrip-
tion, evidence of the ddjoumment- 
night celebration. They expected 
to mop up todsqf.—

Deaths Last Night

New Tork— Rsffaelo 3oria, 74, 
head at a Rome, Italy, banking 
hoiwe for 44 years and patron of 
Pietro Maacagnl, author at “Caval- 
leria Rustlcana."

Cambridge, Mass.—Charles R. 
Apted, 67, guardian and discip-
linarian of Harvard studento for 
38 years snd friend of many of ths 
imiversity’s prominent alumni.

Elyris, O.—Dr. WlUlam Muir 
Aul«L 87, Congregational clergy-
man and author of the best selling 
"Christmas Traditions" and other 
works.

Clevelsnd—J. Georgs Crown- 
hart, 45, executive secretary of 
’The Wisconsin State Medical So-
ciety, authority on compulsory 
Itealth insurance and former news- 
pape* man. '

ta similar to a boxer trying to cov-
er up when his opponent la hitting 
with both llsto.” declared ' Brig. 
Gen. Donald Robinson, chief of tbs 
Seventh Army’s staff.

’’All that he can do ta back up 
and try to-protect himself until he 
can land punches of hts own.' In 
battle. If you’re attacking, the ene-
my has to fight where you want 
him to, but if on the other hand he 
geU the attack ta hta hands you’ve 
got to fight the way he wants to.” 
the general explained.

Moat P a ^  with Part 
Retreating troops -are forced to 

acL like a man running backward 
to get away from a pursuer who 
ta moving forward. They must 
parry with part of their force to 
allow the main strength to get 
away to a safer position.

"You’re bound to be cut to pieces 
in a retreat," General Robinaon 
said.

“Eapeclally ia this so if you have 
to retreat ta the daytime, for ita 
practically Impoaaible to cover up 
your movements,” he added. 
"That’s why we always try to 
withdrkw at night for then we 
have mote of a chance of being 
unobserved even If travel is more 
difficult”

Discover' Dlfftculttes

baking dish, aprtnkle with 
toast crumbs and' place ta a' 

snovefi until lightly browned. Ser\-e j 
while hot ta the dlah In which I t ' 
has been baked.

Quections and Anawers 
Question: Mrs. F. F. writes 

“My little boy comptatas that at 
times he eeea double. This

’The three divisions of toe Bev- 
ito Corps Army—toe 2TXh, 80th 

and 5to Divisions—barely sUrted
their practice in witodrawata be 
fore discovering toe difficulties.

Planning toe retreat so that toe 
force delaying the advancing ene-
my would be strong enough to

Etrevent capture waa a major prob- 
pm: Making too retreat rapidly 

blit without Jamming narrow 
roadways with trucks was equally 
aa difficult to plan.

The soldiers wlU take time out 
tomorrow for a command post ex- 
ertlae and a holiday Sunday. ’They 
will continue ’too full problem 
Monday.

Menus
A Week’s Supply

Fof Good Health
ftecommsiided 

l|;|i McCoy Hsaltb Sasrtes

Dolly Menas

to Frenchmen everywhere to op- 
ooae ths government of Vichy. 
i'^Eentiment ta Syria ta otror«ly 
for Free France,” General.De L « -

corded here by CBS. "Many ^ v o  
crossed the border because they 
cannot totarato a German Syria 
dnd becauoa they feel they ahould 
rcslat toe *new order.’

"In the meantime, 
propaganda ta taeraaalng In Syria 
4n in attempt to turn toe aentl- 
wsats of the Syrian clvUlan popu-
lation In tovor of Germany. . • • 
The etreeto of Betaut are full of 
Germans with diplomatic 
'p<rts, moat of whom are members 
of toe Gestapo or s< the German 
Air Force.”

Victini of Bullet 
In ‘Fair’ Condition

Bridgeport, June 6.— Cter- 
doffiDnSpongberE 22. ahrt ^  ^  

by a teat bullst that first 
pisresd a steel looker and toe wall 
'Of office at The Auto Ordnance s ■ 
Oorporatioa.
i“falr" today at Bridgeport hospi-
tal. '

A  JO caHWr macliira'ljtiif'^»fra 
being tasted In a roora outalds hta 
efficp ta the plant of toe firearms 
manuwacturi^ company.

Stomach Too Big To 'Olimb Steps

Chicago — (F) — The princeaa’ 
tummy trouble ta so bad she can’t 
take a bath. She's Enmn so fat 
they bad to build a ramp to her 
swimming pool; she Wouldn’t 
make toe steps. The Printess 
Spearmint ta Lincoln park's two 

German ton hippopotamus.

lî itnus suggested for U® 
beginning Sunday, June 8,1941.

Sunday:
Breakfast — French omelette; 

crisp bacon; Melba tdaat; stewed 
apricots. __

Lunch—Buttered beets; cooked 
cucumbers; head lettuce.

Dinner—Roost pork; baked egg-
plant; raw celery; ripe ollvea; Jello 
or Jell-Well. •

Monday:
BnakfMt — Coddled 

wbolewbeftt muffins; stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Berries and cream .with 
a glaoa of milk.

-Dinner— Broiled steak; string 
beans; small carrots: head lettuce, 
baked pears.

Tuesday:
Breakfast—Crisp waffle wito 

maple ayrup; 2 or 3 strips of well- 
cooked bacon.

Lunch—^Potato fluff; peas;, let-
tuce and celery.

Dinner—Stuffed round steak; 
spinach; asparagus: “ I*** 
cabbage; st^ed apricots 

Wednesday;
Breakfast — Eggs posphed to 

milk on Mslbs toast.
Lunch—One kind of fruit; glass 

of ifiiUc.

___________________ i«:
especially so when he ta tired. 1 
have also noriced tost he develops I 
a slight squint at timss.”

Answer: Tata disorder ia known 
as diplopia and may be due t o ; 
various causes, toe moat common , 
of which ta a defect ta the co- 1  
ordination of toe muscles which I 
control toe movements of the eye-1 
ball. An examination by a good: 
optometrist would soon reveal any j 
such muscular imbalance, and 
often correcting lenses will be I 
necessary to relieve the condition. I

Question: Mr. A. L. writes: "1 , 
have had a very bad winter with j 
had pains In my legs. The doctor; 
■aid I have flbrosltls. Wquld you 
explain this?’’

Answer: Flbrosltls ta another 
name for muscular rheumatism. It 
1s actually an infiammation of the 
connective tissue which mskes up 
muscle sheaths, etc. T ie  pain Is 
caused by the inflamed tissue 
pressing on nerves, and ths.patient 
will notice an increase In pain on a 
change In toe weather. The most 
effecUve relief will be obtained by 
the use of heat and massage. The 
infra-red tamp or tl̂ e electric 
will often be sufficient, but the 
cause must be looked for and re-
moved for permanent results. The 
cattas may be traced for and re-
moved for permanent results. 'The 
cause may be traced to an accumu- 1  
latlon of rheumr.tlc poisons, duq to 
overloading the system with too! 
much food, especlany the carbo- 
hirdrates such os toe sugars and 
starches. fi#iy Infections In the 
body such as infected teeth. Should 
bs attended to. Diuing treatment 
toe diet should be simple and the ! 
bowels stabuld bs kept open. Dr, { 

iFYank McOqy's revised articles en-
titled ’*A StWy Of Chronic Rheu. 
mattam” alte. “Toxemia and In- 
fbetions In Rheumatism” and also 
"The Cure Of Chronic Rheuma-
tism” win be mailed to those read-
ers interested. J ^  address your 
request to the MOOpy Health Ser-
vice ta care of this newspaper, en-
closing a targe self ^dressed en-
velope and ten cents tastamps and 
aU three wlU be mailed prompUy.

H A I^ :S ’ ^

Bread

A t lH A L E ^ S S )
irve and 
M arket

1 HEALTH MARKET
su m p . P O U L T R V P ^

Rnlumed I N «w  England Sr»pd

Young Chickens ea# 85c
For Baking. Frying or Broiling.________

loaf Tour Fai'orit*!

Fowl Cut Up Each 69c 11

Large Crumb Cokes or
- t a a r r  #ldrap> VoongCoffee Rings Each Idc
Large

Angel Cakes Each

Sugar Cured—Siloed

Bacon
Creamery

Ask For Local Freth ftroilert.

Lb. 29c 

Lb. 29c 

Lb. 25c

Lb. 25c P

Hen Turkeys
l̂a M  I Large and Medhtm Size

Meaty Fowl
Everyone Likes Our iiv

Popular Pot Roan
Another Faverlto!

Veal Roast

Butter
46-Ounce Can Wegner

—  BIRDS EYE .
Spinach 21c Raspberries 21c p

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Hsle’s Quality

Orange Pekoe Tea Lb. 45o

can

No. 2 Can Burt Olney

Pantry Site Oda

Friend's Beans 3 Cans 25c
No. 2 Con Burt Olney

3 Cans 25cDiced Carrots

quart

Dtansr—Mutton chops; cooked 1 da.

Home of Consul«

Propaganda Point |

Manchester, N. H., June 6— j I 
-r-The hbme of Pr. Herbert Schola.\!l 
German consul ta Boston, was de- j 
scribed to toe -Yankee Division! 
Veterans’ Association last night j| 
as toe scene of tea parties attend- | 
ed by society women who are 
“falling" for propaganda. ,

Royal K. Hayes, of Lowell. ' 
Maas., U>e associstion’s American- 
Ization officer, painted the word 
picture ta addressing ths sssocls-; 
tion’s convention. I

He asserted toe wolhen "are not I 
practicing toe true tenets of dem- j 
oeracy”  and added:

"This Is nb tlmre for persons to i 
fratemiae with anyone who is op- i 
posed to toe democratic way of 
Ilfs."

‘T suggsst,” he aal4 "that some . 
Back Bay women keep away from J 
the Gehnan consul’s home...[ 
They are falling for his propsgsn-

^ ^ 3 ^ C .n . 27c 

3 Can. 2 9 c

Cans
A

Large Peas
. 14-.Ounce Bottle

JNZ________
. No. 2Vi Can Sonbeam—4nioed

Valvite ^

Tomofo Paste 6 cans 23c for

’S M A R K E T No. 2'/* Cait— Sliced or Halven
C9n

TELEPH O NE 3386 101 C E ^ ^ R  STREET
THERE IS A  JOY IN  K N O W IN G  W H ERE Y O U T R ^ E ,

TRADE AT  PATTERSON’S BECAUSE T H E Y  SE LL  THE FINEST GRADE!

OUR O W N  SPECTAL (KK)DS
Scotch H a m ................................ • lb. 38c

We make it. It is good and baa an ex-
clusive taste.
Scotch Sausages ............................. |b. 2 ^
Sliced Sausage ........................> . .  • » .  25c
Our Good Tea ..................... ..Ib. 60c

Everybody Hkea it!_____________

* Bombay. India, Juns S .-H Jl^. 
The fovsTninent of India totoy J 
outlawed toe K h S *^  
tlon, mofWtad on ths Oerffwn Im-: 
bor Front. foUowtag dscMnstr^ i 
riQM oaths trouUesonu northwest 
ffontlsr tn which ■pads.carridJ^ i 
membtrs etamored for ratasse of!
tosir hnprtSBodd Igadsr. ______
'MsSbri^ fhs provfcictai govern-]

Fredi Brisket .................................; «>. 28C
Rib Roasts'.............  . •. • -v lb. 29c to 35c
Pot R «»U  „  -• to ?8c
Boneleea Veal Roast ..................IK 30c
(brined B <^1 c m  BrUket ; ,  v  /

Large Meaty Chickena. 5 to over
6 pounds............... ......................lb. 3®*

And Some Nice Fow l average 5 pound* or 
gff ^ .......... .................. .......... . . . lb .  32c

Wilson Uttk Hams ..................|b. 41c*
Daisy Hama, 2 to 3 pounds.......... lb. Sac
Short Shank, SbkA ^ L ean ShopWw...«

, • • • • # • •  • e e e e o e * * * *

Fruit Syrup Pint

Round —  PorterhoM*,— Bonekes Shprt
Steaks. Try Som«̂  Should  ̂ Steaka». 

, Etc*-, •
fYMffi'BggK '  „• -WiDde’s

8. *  W.

Î P̂ickles (Any Kind)

Ford

Dogfobd, (kna

Per a Meat Loa f . . .  Ground Beef. 28e lb. ®tourf G w w d J S c  Ib. Yea! Ground, 30c
n>. Pork, VeaL Ham added aa desired.

Free Delivery! . .
2«ec Line of Vegetabks!

RING 8886!

JK) AST PORK

Finest Full U ne  of Groeeriea. Decent Prices! 
W e Invite You To Try Us!

W E  W IL L  DO TH E R K T !

t s'* s * 8

JW.HAldComm*

Frssh, Imrgs Head. NoUvo

Iceberg Lettuce

I.''- r

.Itargo

Pineapples
. Preab Native Strfwbeniw— f t * *
of OitiigM. ^

w . g ■ ‘.-4
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pound  3 7 c
plump, lender, 4 to

f r o m  t h e  h e a r t  o f  C H IC I^ f^
L A N D ! PINEHURST FRESH N A T n’H

b r o il e r s
DUCKLINGS

FRYERS •— ROASTERS 
FOW L FOR CTtICASSEK

cM tinae to b* one o f tl>« 
the uneBtv is excellent! N « t i^  RoaslinR Chick-

liS S ^ th to  week, 4 to 
F W (  Spring Doc^liniTB will sell 25c lb.

Tender

ROILERS
J  A T er««e 7*c to 99c each.) 

tUee Fow l, carefully dressed, 
ind weight*.

tYTHING FOR THE 
PICNIC!

Cold Ctata.. .  lb. 4 ^
Grot* *  W el- 

Ist P i ^  Skinie**,
P ineiW l* Dipped.

Tart Rolls.
Sandwkh Rolls.

iret. Baked Ham.
Boiled Ham. --------. ^

• Not ordinary Hnmburiter. •»«» 
V i^ lv  Chopp*  ̂PInrhurnt Ground 
Bci^Vr Ronne Orowid I* whnt you 
tfrmnt.\

Ptnrhnni SOc

GROUND BEEF 
28c lb.

Special! 2 Pounds 55c.

Round Ground . . . .  .lb . 40c

M orreir* Ready To Serve 
HARIS

W hole or Shank H alf . .Ib.v39c 

Butt H a lf........... lb. 45c to 49c

Fresh Tongues . . . ------lb. 33c
(B eef.)

Chicken Chop Suey . . .  ib. 31c 
Noodles Free!

Charcoal. Picnic Plates. 
.Cups. Napkins.

W axed Paper.

' /
Predict Suez 
CanafW iUBe  

Plane Target

StANOHCSTER B V ^tO N O  k E R A L D , BiANCHEBTBB, CONN.

Spain 's Loss Etc.

^  1941
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tlon were Interpreted by pienat e» 
a elgn that the situation was 
“gradually becoming tenee.”

In this connection, authorised 
Bourcea repeated the previous 
 tatement that there are "no Ger-
man troops In SyriS;’’ „

Kepert ••Succeaafiil”  Bald 
Morning papera prominently re-

corded news of Uie ' “aucceaaful" 
raid on Alexandria, nn<l Voclkl- 
acher Beobachter commented that 
the raid "has made England real-
ise the full significance of-tha-loaa 
of Crete."

(The Britleh radio, In a broad-
cast recorded by CBS, aald taau- 
alties in Alexandria numbered 160 
kiUed and 200 Injured).

Ships Seizure 
Bill Is Signed 
By Roosevelt

(Oouttaaed from Png* Om >

fesrt--

rwdrg, ] 
a p w ’i

Air Raiders Sink 
Three Merchant Ships

Berlin, June 6—(S>)—German ajr 
T raiders, striking at heavily-pro-
tected BriUah convoya off the cast 
coast of ScoUand last night, sank 

' three merchant ahlpa totaling 16,- 
; 800 tons and damaged four others,
I the high command reported today.

The comunlquc reported no Brit- 
Vlah air activity over Germany or 
German-occupied territory yeater- 

! day either by day or night
II Bombs Fall Close to Oil 

Of the Wednesday night Nasi
air raid on Alexandria, Egyptian 
Base for BriUih'a Naval forces In 

I the eastern Mediterranean, the 
Iwar bulletin said bombs fell close 
to British oil concentrations and 
sUrted "a Wg fire."

In North Africa, It said, German 
and Italian artillery pounded Brit-
ish battery positions, munition 
dumps and water supply facilities 
In the besieged Libyan port of To- 
bruk.

A BriUah thrust against Italian 
lines outside Saturn. Egypt, near 

I the Libyan border, has been re-
pulsed, informed German sources 
re^rted today.

'

I

administration, provides that the 
government can acquire ehlpa by 
requisition or purchase or may 
charter them for the duraUon of 
the emergency. “Fair compensa-
tion” would be made to the own- 
era, but funds paid would be held 
In the Treasury for poaaible appli-
cation againat foreign' debU to 
this country.

Only Two In Category 
One reatricUon forbids the gov-

ernment from taking over, except 
by outright purchase, any vessels 
which actually were owned by a 
foreign government upon the out-
break of the war. Sept. 8, 1839.
Only an Italian, tanker and a email 
Danish training Alp fall Into this 
category.

Besides tboee two vessels, for-
eign ships In American harbors are 
as follows: 36 Danish, 14 Frenph, 
two German, two Elstonian, 26 
Itkllan, one Lithuanian and one 
Rumanian. The French vessels In-
clude the giant luxury liner Nor-
mandie, ^ide of France’s pre-war 
merchant fleet, which now IS Ued 
up in New York.

working oii legislation along simi-
lar Unea.

Senator Norris (Ind., Neb.), and 
aeveral other pro-administration 
aenators supported the Oonnally 
proposal. Norris asserted that it 
would win quick approval and ob-
viate the necessity for property 
seizure legislation.

ICxplalnlng that he had not offer-
ed hla p ro p e l aa a substitute for 
the administration legrislatlon, 
Connally said * that It probably 
could be* approved quickly “with-
out reference to the president’s 
bill.

"If we flrag that administration 
bill onto the floor," he added. "It 
might be three months before It 
could be passed. There would be 
flUbusterlng and delays, and then 
the war might be over. We want to 
do something now.”

Army Work
Seen Ai îing 

Unit Trend

The pose Is familiar for fair 
visitors to these shores, but 
Adrina Otero, Spanish dancer 
and artist’s model, is one of the 
better subjects lor photogra-
phers. That’s Rhumba, h a  dog.

(Oontlnneg Prom Page Oae)

became accustomed to this type of 
hospital work. I personally know 
of a great many groups which 
were formed Immediately after the 
war by doctora who had given of 
their services during the emergen-
. . . . .  IScy

General Marietta did not believe.

however, that groups of epectaion 
ever would supplant complete!; 
the Individual family docto'.

"The general practitioner,’* be 
said, "Is the family counselor as no 
specialist can ever be . .

A himdrcd of the 160 'medical 
graduates received commissions In 
the Officers Medical Reservo 
Corps.

Red Soix Annex 5tfi> StrengM Move Into Third Plao
%/i

Bdxing Sho^ Slated at Red Men^s Arena Tonight
Coffee Fires

You can always smell the odor 
of burnt coffee off Rio de Janeiro 
and Sao Paulo, Brazil, where 
man-made fires of coffee' beans, 
bum perpetually. The fires are de-
stroying the surplus.

Marriage Custom

As part of the wedding cere-
monies in Ceylon, the bride ties 
her thumb to .that of the groom, 
and eats with him from a com-
mon plate.

Lake Oddity

Lake Erie lies entirely above 
sea level. The beds of the other 
four of the Great Lakes extend be-
low the level of the sea.

ONCE A LOOK AT 
RHILCO

America’s Most Beautiful Ke- 
frigerator. You’ll Want It In 
Your Ktlchen. *

TRADES! TEBMSt •

warm. Meat Department will U ke orders up to 7 :00 
to n i^ t  fo r  special early Saturday delivery. ^  

Geantnc Spring Lamb Legs or Shoulder* . . . R ib 
1 B eef .  . . Veal Roasts . . . Rump or Chuck Pot 
la ate BOggiMted if  you do not want Poultry for the 
:-cnd meat cour*e. Dial 4151,

{Conntion Citizens 
Proposal Is Urged I

f ?

8124.95 Up

(Oontinaed From Page One)

e n s o n
I'l I.Ul'M «  ! ’ U.l

Crete will be the 
I buBlnesa.

Will Answer Critics

first order of

Prime Minister WinstonX^urch- 
slatr.

MELONS.. .Yea, really fancy qual-
ity Melons 'from the snn-klssed 
SeMs of Arizoas are now here. 
Also Small Honey Dewe.. .these 
will seU at 20e to 83c each. And 
Ripe Pineapples of good quattty to 
aell at 18c to 19c each.

I f  s Our Treat!

CANTALOUPES
The 54 Pony Size

10c each
(3  fo r  28c)

The extra large, rip* Mehma are a good buy at I9c
ipiadh.

Peaxa, Ripe A ^ o^ dos, Red and Yellow  Banana*. Mo -
o t  Baldwin Apples and gorgepus, large Red Cher- 

..a n d  lastVhut very Important, early Saturday,g g ir ig  - g r x iir  V a«a ^  - y  -----------*- »  -

Andreo wiU pick especially fo r  «*tra
luscious, red-ride N ATIVE STRAW BERRIES! 
win be priced according to Saturday market con-

IA R B  ...................... .................................................Ib. 5c

gee.

For Salad V egetab les.. .w e 
Ktare (m ostly native item s)

Itct’ a Romaine Lettuce,
Lettuce and Boston 

W atercress, Grren 
N ative Cauliflower,

JTANCY RED-RIPE TOM A- 
iY O E S , 19c Ib. Cucumbers, 

each.

I^LADISHES ............. bunch 5c

llR A R E R lP E S . .  .2  bunches 7c 
Fresh Mint.

California (Carrots. New Native Beets 10c bunch, 
bunches 25c, N ative (Cabbage. P arsley ., W hite or 

____J ^ le r y .
Pkidittrst Blayonnaise. The new non-fattening 

—4dadays Mayonnaise or Leanermaise. A lso a non-' 
^ t te n lw g  French Dressing and Garden Sauce.

CALIFORNIA 
NEW  POTATOES

5 lbs. 29c ____
Asparagus. Beet G reens.' 

C!auliflower. 
Becker's Spinach. 

SU.M.MER SQUASH 
F A N C \  '

- 7c to lOc eleh .
Green Beans. 

Excellent' Quality
SW EET POTATOES 

10c Ib. 3 lbs. 29c

111 and Sir Archibald Sinclair, aec- 
Iretary of atate for air, or War 
Minister Capt, H. D. R. Margeaaon 

twill answer ciitlca, but no motion 
I for a teat vote of confidence la 
I expected.
I CXmtinulng hla crltlclam of the 
I conduct of the defense of drete,
I Hore-Bellaha said:*

"Among all the confusing rea 
tons given for this tragic expert* 
en<e the most revealing and con-
vincing la,Lhe bland confession by 
the spokesman of the Air Minis-
try that the Idea of successful In- 
vaaloh of the Island by alr-bome 
troops was scouted.

"Naturally you do not prepare 
againat that which baa never en-
tered your mind, although It mu3t 
have been obvloUs from the first 
from what happened at NervTr. 
Rotterdam and elsewhere that t'.w 
was the first contingency against 
which asifeguarda should have been 

I taken."
"Now that* we have lost Crete 

do not let us tolerate that kind Of 
soporific propaganda i which haa 
told ua that ’Whatever the out-
come of the BstUe olLCrete It has 

I undoubtedly Justified Itself.’ ’’
Sees Fr^ucUon Falling 

I Turning ko the home front, he 
aald "Productivity In factories and 

[docks U falling at an alarming 
1 rate . . .

"When shall we be using to the 
full advantage oiir nuinpower to 
improve production and make 
available the conatant flow SI 
fully-trained recrulU of industry," 
he asked.

"If the shortcomings on the 
home front are put Into relation 
with mlajudgmenta of strategy. It 
la plain that further atlmulua la 

I heeded.  
"We must win this war and we 

I will back any government that 
will go all out to win it ' Let u* 
realize, however, that you can not 

I win a 1941 war at a 1914 pace."

. All day Saturday— 
/ , Come and try the 

tasty new drink 
— I c e - C o l d  
Chocolate made 
with —
C a r n a tio n  

M IL K

BURSACK 
___ BROS.

489 Hartford Road Tel. 8688

2-DAY SPEOALI
Regular 819.95 Tom ’Thumb 

Personal Compact t l

Portable Radio
A. C. and Battery

Leaders See iNo Chance 
Of Passing Seizure Bill

Washington, June 6—(P)-- Ad-
ministration leaders reached the 
conclualon today .that there was 
no chance of passing the War De-
partment’s property eeizuro blU in 
its present form, and indications 
were that entirely new legislation 
would be proposed aa a aubatitute.

The bill—which haa stirred up 
the most opposition since-the ad- 
mlidatratlon’s ald-to-Brltain pro-
gram—would authorize President 
Rooaevelt to take over temporaWly 
or permanently any property of 
any kind which could be used to 
further the national defense pro-
gram.

Senator Bymea (D., S.C.), act-
ing majority leader, told reporters 
that "cool hoada" In Congress 
could "alt dovm and draft a bill 
which virould accomplish the desir-
ed obiectiv.es without making It 
poaaible to charge ’dictatorship*.” 
He predicted that such a measure 
would be worked out

To Provide Legal Weapon 
One of the objectives of the War 

Department bill was to provide the 
government with a legal weapon 
that could be used to cope with 
strike deadlocks in important de-
fense induatrlea

'The Senate Military Committee 
planned to begin conaideration of 
the present leĝ lalatlon today, and 
(Chairman Reynolds (D., N. C.), 
said a simultaneous study would 
be made of a proposal \y Senator 
ConnaUy (D., Tex ), that the gov-
ernment be empowered to take 
over any defense plant where pro-
duction was Impeded or threaten-
ed with delay by strikes "or other 
cause."

Connally, usually an admlnlstr*« 
tlon supporter, offered bis meas-
ure yesterday as an amendment lo  
the Selective Service act, which 
now permits seizure of defense 
plants only If the managers refuse 
to meet defense needs. It * was 
learned that Byrnes, too, had been

LAY-DEES AND BAY-BEES: 

SW AN  IS AS PURE AS 

IMPORTED CASTILE- 

MILD AS my I

Only $14.95

IkBcnson
I i'l.liUA'I 1 m 1.1  .'.Ml-

to-Mk MSlIi *tai

• Yes, simet Swan's gentle ss 
esn bs f(w bsby. face, bath- 
grand for dishes, silks, woolens. 
Suds twiof aa fast as old-style 
floating soaps. Better 
inSwsyst Bettertiyit.

SWAN
MEW WHITE FL0A. ...j

ISVIB BtOTMSH COMPANT

M a h i e u 's
183 Spruce Street

FREE PA R K IN G ! 

NO TIM E LIM IT!

, Granulated
Sugar, 10-lb. lot o t " § C

Nation-Wide Stores (S i
Evaporated Milk 4 fall ^ans 2!

Nation-wide

Bread 2 Ige. loaves 15c

«/, prek 39c

I Launch New /
I ~ Mine Laver

N ative Fre^h E ggs, 
Large Size,
dozen ................4 ^ /  V

Friend’s Beans,
2&HQZ. c a n .........  I 4 9 C

(OoBtlnncd From Page One)

I first was completed In 1865, took 
{part In'the Spimlsh-American war
iand was scrapped In 1921.

To Lanncli Battleship 
Across the Delaware from the I 

Navy Yard at the .Omden yards 
of The New Yqik Shipbuilding 
Company, the Navy’s third new 
S5,000-ton bstUeshlp. the South 
Dakota, will be launched at noon | 

i tomorrow.
The South Dakota ia a sister {

' ship of the North Carolina, com- 
' missioned In April at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard, and the Washington, 
commissioned here In May. Mrs. 
Harlan J. Bushfleld, w ife'of the 

-yMmroor- o£.,3ojiUi. Dak5.tAs-- wUU 
christen the South Ik^ota. ’

One rhlnute after the dread-1

M alt Syrup, Plain or 
Hop Flavor, 
can

Meat Values
Boston Roast* O O # *  ^
Ib#  •aofi**e*e*8

FruitSy
and Vegetables
Beets,
2 bunches .............    W

Broilers, Native^ ^ f% g s  
 lba Tom atoes, ^

2 IbSo ooee******

Rump R oast, ^  
lbs a^%e

Baldwin Apples,
5 lbs* a^ ê0

' Cookedr-Sm oked 
Shoulders, —

............. .. A V C  ^
Ready to  serve.

Florida * 
Oranires,
2 d o z e n .........  •

Large, ju icy .

t s s s s s s n e a

naught leaves the ways, SeorstaryJ 
of &e     *' " "

Pure Fruit l A — 
Syrup, 8-oz. btl. I U C

GROCERY VALUES

Salada
Tea Balls,

J #  /  Vpkg. o f  100 balls

Prune Juice, 15c
quart bottle . .

^  ___Navy Frank Knox will pre-
i slde at laying pf the keel for the 
rTtO.000-toie-erulaez.BaQta.Fe .or) .the.

blodto vacatsjL .bx;- the. ney?
1' warship. That’s how the Navy is 

•pending up lU 674-sbip program.

L ibby’s
IrF rm t-G n d tta il;^  I f# *

8-oz. can . . . . . '  w C

'Fidded^'-Beotei'
iH pint j a r ..............l i S C

Eight Tussles 
^  On Program in i 

Outdoor Ring

High Trackmen Seek 13th 
Title in 17th CCIL M eet

iSlfm Field Faces W hirly 
In Rich Belm ont Stakes

T

W . D. SI  
M AR KET

47 NORTH STREET 
W here You Buy the B est fo r  L ess!

Uvlng In tbs fresh waters of I 
Mew Yoiti state, a species of eel 
travSU 8000 miles to a point south 
ot Berirruds to spawn. Twp yearn 
aze required for /the young to get 
h i^  to |frw*> water.

Peaches, H alves or 
o r  Sliced, largest
C l t H  o e e s e o e o

N ation-W ide
M ayonnaise,
pint j a r ..............A #  V

N ation-W ide
Red Bag Coffee, O  C  — 
Ibe ^^ba^

V eg-A ii
2 cans Jh w V

Appie Juice, l O # *  
2 bottles . . . . . . . .  1 7  W

Nation • W %  Spaghetti
w d m r s a i f i i ;  n n ; ,
2 cana . . . . . . . .  . J m iw V

N ation-W ide

lade, ib. ja r  . . . . .  1 to V
  —  

N ation-W ide
Peaches, - 

-4 -N o,’ 2 l4

-N ation -W ide 
JeU-0, all flavors, 1  A m

—A'-pkgs* *B ti -rto *   *- 

THESE PRICES A R E  QUOTED FOR CASH !

PHONE 3885 
W e D eliver!

XtmX

Dei Monte 
Asparagus,

SPECIALS FOR _  
TODA Yand SATURDA Y  \
1 0  lb s. '

S U G A R 5 2 « l
Only sold at thla price with other orders for 82.00 or more. I

Land O’ Lakes

B U T T E R lb. 41c 1
M axwell House

C O F F E E
Regular or Drip.

Ib . 2 7 c  1

Van Camp’s ' ■ ' ' 1
M IL K  4  to ll c a n s 2 7 c  1

M E A T S  1
Boneless Chnek

Pot Roast Ib. 29c|
Short Shank—Smoked—Cudahy’s Puritan

1 Shoulders' Ib. 21c 1
1 B. C.

1 Dry Salami Ib. 29c 1
1 Top Bound or Sirloin (Well Trimmed)

Steaks \ 1i>. 39c 1
1 Rib—U Pounds Average ^
[ Roasting Pork Ib. 22c 1
1 4-8 Pound

1 Fresh Shoulders- Ib. 21c 1
1 ^ores Genuine Spring Lamb, Ib. 18c1 - Boned and Rolled If deolfed.

1 Swift’s Premldm or Cudahy Paritaa

1 Smoked Hams, 12 lbs.1 Whole or Shank BaU.
ay.̂ , Ib. 25c

•x
  Spring

1 Legjcif Lamb Ib. 29c
l  ̂ ut-Up Fowl each 69c
1 MUkFed

1 Leg of Veal lb. 27c

1 U. S. No. 1‘

1 Potatoes < peck 15c
Rome Blade

1 Potato Salad lb. 19c
I  Home Made

II Cole Slaw Ib. 15c

Concentrated ' —  
Super Suds Price Sale ;

Buy a padtage fo r  reTulaT price and get 
Price ...................................................................... ...BOTH  33c

Colgate’s

Crystal White Soop 
Extra Special! 4 bare 16c

linach 3-lb. peck 10c

Rinso . •»for Whiter Clothes!
2 large packoges 37c

1.-84.)/,.PMSMlJtaf____

Gbid Medal Flour
Coafectiohery

$1.03
* t

pkg. 8c

Spry or Crisco Ib. can 21c
BURSACK BROS.^

4M Bartfsei Rena — TM. 8588

KITTEL’S M ARKET I W . H ARRY E N G LA O T
I MOTsasstoeOiesa XU.S8M

Baked Beam 2 cam 25c

Ffldie Bangs and Jimmy 
Bell Clash in 6>Round 
Feature Event; Open-
er 8 :3 0  O’Q ock.

Manchester High’s track and^ 
field stotwnrto go after their sixth 
Interscholastio League champlon- 
ahlp and-their iStb in 17 years to- 
morrov/ afternoon in the sntiual 
renewal of the League competlttqp 
at Wesleyan University’s Andrus 
Field In Middletown. Bvents arc 
scheduled to get underway at .’ .30

I o’clock and Manchester Is a s ll^ t

Rained out last night, a boxing 
show of eight bouts will be pre-
sented tonight at 8:30 o’clock by 
Lou Viscusl and Bid Hurley of 
Hartford at the “House of Ac-
tion." formerly the Red Men’s 
Arena, located at the comer 'erf 
Hartford Road and West Center 
street. Matchmaker Pete Perrone 
said today that the entire card 
would be presented Intact.

The feature event of-six rounds 
brings together s pair of classy 
welterweights in EMdie Bangs of 
Boston and Jimmy Bell of New 
Haven.

The semi-final of four rounds 
will send Art Moore of, Worcester 
against Joe Gans of WlUinuuitlc in 
another, battle of 147-potmders 
that is 'expected to produce a 
wealth of hard punching.

The other bouts will concentrate 
on new talent of promise with 
matches as follows: ;

Eddie Almeida, Worcester, vs. 
Joe Malley, Hartford, 148 pounds.

"fiweetpea” O’Coln. Worcester, 
vs. “Bab^’ Rocco, Hartford, 128 
pounds.

Teddy Alex, WiUlmantlc, yi 
Vince lanottl. New Haven, 160 
pounds.
• Johnny Nordstrom, Worcester, 
va Russ Erwin, Hartford, 160 
pounds.

Jimmy Cool, Worcester, vs, 
Young Rialey, 135. A middleweight 
bout wlU complete the card.

favorite with Middletown rated the 
best chance to upset the defenders. 
Bristol and West Hartford are the 
other entries.

There seems little likelihood of 
any record-breaking performances 
In this meet but if marks are bet-
tered It will probably be In the re-
lay events. Manchester has already 
eclipsed the League standard tor 
the varsity test this season and 
may do It again tomorrow. Other-
wise the record book seems safe 
s g i^ t  the assault of the tour 
schools entered in the meet. ^ 

Coach (Carles “Pete" Wlpwi', 
while he feels that his chargsn are 
capable of retaining their laurels 
If they're In good form, has high 
respect for Middletown’s rapidly
Improving forces, who proved their 
tobe reckoned with by taking the 
state Class B title last week.

The CCIL records ars as follows:
100-yard dash—10.1 seconds by 

O’Connor of-Bristol In 1928.
230-yard dash—23.1 seconds by 

B. Vsznelis of Bristol In 1985.
440-ysrd dash—62A seconds by 

Tommy Dsardon of Manchester In 
1888.

880-yard nm—1:57.4 by George 
Leary of Manchaster in 1885.

Mils run — 4:84.7 by Francis 
Lsary of Manchester in 1888.

Pole vault—18 feat by Wilson 
McCormick of Manchester in 1936.

High Jump—6 feet, 8-4 inch by 
Wesley Palmar of Manchester in 
1988.

Broad jump—31 feet, 8 Inches 
by Lang of West Hartford in 1938.

Discus—138 feet, 1 inch by 
George Mallon of Manchester in 
1940.

Shot put—48 feet, 8 inches by 
Harry Squatrito of Manchester in 
1939.

Javelin—189 feeL 6 Inches by 
Frank Davis of Manchester in 1937.

880-yard varsity relay— 1:84A 
by West Hartford in 1989.

880-yard freshman relay—1:41 
by West Hartford la 1988.

Medley relay—2:41.3 by Bristol 
in 1987.

Dumb Dan Says
Conn W m  W in swajpl4 the bo(tyy man of M mont

—K Joe Loses

Drub Indians by 14-1 
With 16-Hit Assault

New York, June 8.—(/T)—W hirl-f3:02 3-6 is just one second slower

Thinks* Challenger Has 
Chance to Gain Crown 
If He Uses His Noggin 
Against Brown Bomber

By mUon Graham 
Sports Editor, AP Featiue Senrlee 

New York—Mr. Dumb Dan Mor-
gan, the asM of Sock StreeL was 
enjoying his favorite occupation.
He was talking.

Dumb Dan, lest you’re ignorant
of his reputation, is the top talker
among the fight mob. He’s equal-
ly good In the two-foot spread po-

Ju

Shute Is Lone Master 
Of Tough Open Course

A

Two-Time PGA Titlist 
Cards 69  to Nick Par 
By Stroke in National; 
Two Tied for 2nd.

Schmeling Hopes 
War Ends Soon

New York, June 6—(flV- Ma* 
Schmeling, former heavyweight 
brming champion who is now a 
Nasi parachute trooper,, says be 
h<^s the war ends soon and that 
hf “can get together again” with 
hia friends in the United States.

In a hospital ward act up at the 
former American College outside 
Athens, Schmeling is recuperating 
fiXHn a stomach disorder and from 
affecU of fighting in Crete. Harry 
W. Flannery, CBS correspondent, 
reported IsM night In s broadcast 
from the Greek Capital.

"His UlnesB probably had been 
due to drinking some chocolate 
abandoned by the British,” Flan-
nery said SchmsUng told him In an 
interview. "The milk In may 
have eoured."

Schmeling said he had lost 25 
pounds from the fighting and hla 
ItinesSt but But he expected to get 
a leave shortly and Join his ac- 
treas-wtfe on a farm outside Ber-
lin. Flannery reported.

In describing his descent on 
Crate early May 20, Schmeling was 
quoted aa saying:

“We swooped low before we 
Jumped out, then we opened the 
chutes right away, and, as a re-
sult, there were only*|about'12 sec-
onds that we could be shot at."

Fort Worth, Tex., June 6—(/n 
—Battered In the opening round, 
pursuers of the National Open 
golf championship staggered 
through the ropca today for an-
other tussle with Colonial Club’s 
par.. )

All alone stood quiet little 
Denny Shute, sole man to master 
the coume.

Shute two-time winner of the 
P.OA. championship, carved a 
36-38—69 to beat par 36-35—70 in 
yeeterday’s first round.

The greatest opening day crowd 
in the tournament’s history, ap-
proximately 8,000 peraons, Jimmed 
the fairways behind their favorite 
threesomea.
Rated 20-1 Shot 

Overlooked by adectora who left 
him a 20-1 sboL Shute toimd the 
links a friend iMcauae of hbi
monotonously straight game. 

Shute powder-pinfa the ball In
comparison with most of his fel-
lows but tiist made no difference 
yesterday. He was off-line on only 
two holes.

The rest of hla shota sailed to-
ward tha greens with a homing 
plgeon’a instinct

Only two playm  equallei^pw 
lexa_V lc  Ghexri and lanky E. J 

(Dutch) Harriaon. with identical 
scores o f'85 on each nine.

Bunched behind the leaden with 
71’s were Gene Kunea of Philadel-
phia, former Canadian Open 
champion; Harold (Jug) Me- 
Spaden; Liawson Little defending 
champion: Dick Meta, a^d Jack 
R3)an of Louisville, Ky.

Sharing 72’s ‘ were Henry Ran-
som, local pride; Osyton Hesfeer; 
amateur Harry Todd of 'p ^ ls ; 
Bunny Toepey of Dodaon/ Mo.; 
Ted ktoU of New Hartford, N. Y,: 
B in  Kaiser of Louisville. K y, and 
Johnny Morria of Tuaralooaa

^ ’The rest of the sagged
Byron Nelson, Paul/Kunyan. Hor-
ton Smith, Craig/ Wood. Uoyd 
Mangrum and Chtw Harbert were 
among the 78 ^

Ben Hogan./Uene Saraaen and 
Ed Dudley cbe^md in with 74 
John BuDa, Tony Penna and Jim-
my Demaret, 75; Sara Snead,

Johnny Goodman and Billy Burke, 
78, and Henry Picard, 77.

Ralph OuldahL who sprinted in 
as a hot favorite in the final days 
before the tourney started, had a 
aad 79.

Today’s round was to eliminate 
aU but the low 60 aoorers and ties. 
Tomorrow comes the climactic 86- 
hole finals.

Because of yesterday’s soaring 
aoores, the oonsensus anxmg proa 
was that 388 would win.

Meet melancholy finisher was 
handsome Henry Ransom. Out In 

1 a aizsUng 81, which tied the open 
record for nine bolea. Ransom 
came back In 41. 'That Inspired 
Gene Saraaen to observe;

“The championship will be won 
on the second nine, one of thr 
finest nine holes Pve ever played. 
It's a grMt est of golf. The boya 
who get off to a good start will 
burn up the front nine, but com-
ing in it’s a far different matter."

Breaks yesterday may have an 
Important bearing on the standing 
of Nelson and Hogan when the 
curtain tolls tomorrow.

Itogaa who has been wrestling 
witna mental state that pulled 
him off hla game, said flatty the 
38-foot putt he canned on No. 18 
tor a birdie 8 “ did eomething to 
me.”
Hogan Back On Game

Tt’s all behind me now," he 
bubbled, "and the boys better look 
ouL If 1 csB hit the greens, 1 
may be hot Pve picked up a putt-
ing touch here that could bring me 

ahead."
Nelson on No. 16 smacked hts 

tee shot. It appeared, out of 
bounds. His fttat provlslonsl went 
out of bdunds and his third left 
him a tough shot to the green.

Byron found his first ball, how-
ever. a few tnChea inside the 
boundary. He rilled it to the green 
and iddced up a par 4, instead of 
a threatened T or 8.

Nelson admitted that bit of luck 
was wNcome. H'kept him among 
the leaden.

elUon or the one-foot lounging—or 
loafing—stance.

There are some a trifle louder 
than Dan and othera. who have 
an edge on him in gestures. But 
the mah haa not bean found who 
could outlast him.

Dan was talking:
"As I see IL" he aald, "it’s Just 

a matter of noggin. Will Conn use 
hia noggin or won’t  he?

"Billy's got everything a man 
needs to beat Joe Louis. If he Just 
uses his noggin. But he can’t make 
any mistakes. Now you take Brit-
ton—”

Wo stopped Dsn there. We de-
finitely ddnT want Britton. Dan 
managed Jack Britton, the old 
welteraeight champ, and he al-
ways tries to get a plug in tor 
Britton.

"Well," aald Dan, a. bit peeved, 
"Billy’s too fast tor Joe and too 
•mart Ha’ll be flicking that left 
Jab In Joe’s face all night: He'll 
feint him and when Louis punch-
er Conn will have moved away.

"That Louis is a murderons 
luncher but he’s the dumbest good

«  “big hose" of the year la so 
feared by the other three-year- 
olds that they probably won’t have 
enough entrlee to make up % 
bridge game when the aecieUry’s 
office closes on nominations for to-
morrow’s Belmont Stakes.

This ia the mfle-aiid-a‘4wlf gal-
lop in which -Warren Wright’s 
chestnut canno ball is regarded as 
a aboo-ln to nail the third Jewel In 
his triple crown, thereby becoming 
the fifth hone in aU racing his-
tory to accomplish this little Job.

He scared off some of the poten-
tial Belmont entrlee when he won 
the Kentucky Derby by eight 
lengths. Some more turned and ran 
when he took the Preakneaa .hy 
five lengths.

For the benefit of the die-hards, 
trainer Ben Jones sent him out tor 
a mUe-and-a-quarter breesa Wed-
nesday as an easy Jaunt in his 
training preparation. And all 
Whirly did was rip off the 10 fur  ̂
longa in a mere, two minutes, 3 2-8 
aeconda.

The layman may not appreciate 
this in cold .figures, hut it would 
compare with CHenn Cunningham 
in hia baldsor, waltzing a 4:07- 
mile in a workout In fact, thla

than the time In which Blen 
helro's Batty Bon won the Derby i 
and that was the tostost Derby In 
the Blue Grass claasic’a 87 yean.

Just about all of those who faced 
him so confldenttjr—and ate his 
dust so dlamally—lit early May at 
the Downs have dodged the Issue 
this time. They’re convinced—that 
la, all except Robert Morris, the 
colt from the barn of J. Fred 
Myers, the Plttshurgb steel man.

"Young Bob” turned in a snappy 
effort a few days ago at Belmont, 
and Myers figures he rates one 
more crack at Whirly.

At the same time, trainer Mazle 
Hirach, convinced he couldn’t do It 
with Diapoaa for Robert J. Kle-
berg, the Texaa cattle man. will 
take a chance thla tlnm with 
Itabo, a Mg lAndsonss son of Bold 
Venture, also from Kleberg’s bam. 
Itabo has been to the races only 
three times In his career—twice as 
a two-year-old and once this year. 
And he's won every time.

Sporn Roundup
A'b Keep ChiBox fromBy Eddie Brietz 

New York, Jime 6—(85—Broad-
way is sairing Arthur Dmiovan 
won’t be in there when Joe Louis 
goes against Billy Conn. Arturo 
•earns to be in very Dutch since 
the Buddy Baer fight...one of 
floral pieces at the Lou Gehrig 
funeral came from Preaidaat and 
Mrs. Roosevelt—a swell gesture 

• there Isn’t a thing wrong with 
nmy Foxx that a few lusty base- 

hit’s won’t cure.. .we’re stilt stick-
ing to Byron Nelson to come 
through at Fort W orth.. .fellows 

)o knew Bud Taylor when he 
was going good say he earned 
nearer 81,000,000 than 8100,000, 
as we u d  IL Anyway, old Bud 
would be glad to aettta for the Ist-̂  
ter figure now.

Lead with 9-3 Victory; 
Tigers Nip Yankees in 
10th; Browns Win. 1-

Sonny Wjfltney has been talking 
r with his Yankee Chance,of trying 

and that about completes the list 
of those who want any more truck 
with the little horse with the big 
toU. -And these, aa well aa any 
others who may enter, are prob-
ably doing It with an eye on that 
88,000 money for aecond place.

A Toot For Shute 
Our hat goes off to Denny Shute, 
Who showed the others how to 

shoot.

By *--*—  Bailey
Aseeclatod Preee iilperts Writer ;
RecofUiUon already has ..beaa : 

given the P'jiladclphia Athletics 4 
as a late-blooming miracle of the j  . 

spring, but tbe A’a should move -j: 
over to make room for. the Boston -j 
Red Sox. ;

Joe Cronin’s gilt-edged Ameri-
can Leaguers have done a. lot of 
aimless wandering, some of it la t 
the second diviaion, since winning 
five In a row at the start of the . 
 wiscm.

Just nine days, ago they slipped
to sixth place, the misbty Jimmie 

' himself beouise of

Moriartys to Oppose 
Twi Champs Tonight

punc
tighter I ever saw. He Ucks gen-

HEADqUARTCRB FOR

BASS
OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR

CLIFFORD'S
BI7 Mata-SU Nkxt to the Baak

Fight Tonight!
T on e tn

A d ssi H sU  SpfMTts Parsde 
W NBC —  11:00 O TLO C K

LOU NOVA

JIM aO B Ih^O K
n’j 'walgkt Fan-

AD AM  HATS
S o M Z n M r W  A t .

K I N N E Y X G i B i i n e y ' s

eralahip aad can’t figure out a 
flghter’a atyle If It’s a pattern he 
hasn’t solved before. Godoy went 
15 rounds with him—I predicted it 
—and Louia didn’t know what to 
do. He won’t know what the acore 
is with Conn, either.

"Billy’s a stand-up fighter, the 
kind Joe likes, but BiUy won't be 
•landing atiU. He won’t be an easy 
slCTK target like moat of Joe’a foes. 
And, aay, some ihedibcre lighten 
hs've been taking Joe'a beat 
punches without going down, eo 
why can’t BlUy take a tew 7 He 
can.**

Dumb Dan stopped to catch 
hia breath and someone got in a 
word to the effect that ApostoU 
and Bettina hit Conn with hard 
punches.

"Sure," Dan conceded. "But 
they were faster than Louis. And 
Battina was a southpaw, while
Aitostoll could hit on the move and 
white off balance. Louie can’t  He
stays In a balanced poaitton for 
hitting all the time and stalks his 

monenL He must have a target 
lOee to him that he can reach with

got a temper. If he gets mad a ^  
'jlea to slug with Louia, he’ll be 
knocked ou t'H e must keep off 
the ropes and cut ot the corners. 
It’s JiMt like I said, a matter of

^du^y Jackson, a Mike Jacobs’ 
tom-tom beater, walked in saw 
Morgan and yelped; “What you 
still mushing? Cut the gab 
give ue the winner.”

Dumb Dan said: "Conn."
So that'a that

Welch Earns Nod 
Over Ernie V i^

Portland, Ma, June 8—(^ —A 
win over nigged Ernie Vlgh, al' 
though by a apUt deciaian in hla 
own hoano iown, made young Coloy 
Welch of Portland a factor to bo 
reekeoed with in Mg-time mlddle- 
wetiht ranks today.

Ooloy gave a 10-round boxing 
leaaon to^tho Newburgh, N. T,, 
clottter last night and It waa le- 
poctod to ha worth a shot at 
ChUo’a JoM Basora on the Joe 
Loula-BtUy Conn ĉard̂  later thia 
month.

Welch weighed 188 1-4 and his 
foe a pound more when the Port-
lander stood off Vigh’a staggeriim 
rights and kept a punishing  Im  
Jab constantly In the New To*k-ialt constantly 
es'a face to make up for an. eight- 
nmnd defeat at Vigh’a hands in 

Bqaare Garden last Jan-
nary.

aamy to Batina
Grand RaaMa, Mlrh., June 8 -  
)—WetityRanMy. Grand RaMda 

iigbbiraightyriio has f m ^  in 
•ns of rings from ooan to eoaat 
plans to hang up tha glovaa.

The veteran boonr, who trounced

fit
IMS but never hhd a chance at 
the enmn, wm enter the ring for 
HwtoatKnw to a awtcKS
3ft

Hia opponent haa not yet been

Lo9t Nighi*» FighU
By H w  A sw d ated  P ire* 

PerOaad, Me.—Oolay Welrii. 188 
1-4, Puttlend, ontyotaated Bnaie 
Vlgh. 184 1-4, Hcwlmich. N. T. 
4*i).

quick blow.
L illy ’s a mean cuasi And he’s

Standings \
At the West Side Oval 
In Tilt for First Place.
Heading the Tri-Oounty 

with three smashing vlctoi 
Mortarty . Brothars 1841 aditlon 
atepa onto the Went Side field ^

lengue
ctonen.

Yeetarday's ResMto 
Esatera

I Binghamton 4-11, Wilkes-Barre 
I 8-1 (night).
' (Other games poatponad.) 

Natieaal
(AD gamea poetponed.)

Boay Maa’s Newepaper 
Thia year’s Pann State-New 

York U. footbaU game wiU be play-
ed at night...BID Corum of tbe 
N. Y. Journal-American and Don 
Dunphy will be the broadcasting 
team for Mike Jacobs’ figfata be-
ginning with Conn-Louia when the 
Mutual chain takes over. A lot of 
foOu are going to mias old Sam 
Taub, but heTl continue to pair 
with BID Stem on "Spot" fl^ ta  
throughout tha country via the 
NTC unea...to date thta column 
has received 178 tributes to Lou 
Gehrig (both prose and poatxy). 
which gives you an idea how the 
old Iron Man rated all over.. .alev- 
en members of Washington’s var-
sity and'Junior varsity craw which 
wlH row at Poughkeepele have yet 
to participate la a kwiag race. ,

Fooex benched 
batting slump, and the future ./aa 
clouded with uncertainty.
Three Games Off Face

Yet today they are up in third 
place with a brand-new five-gtunc 
winning atreak and are only three

4

games behind th* ,  pace-maktag i
theyCleveland Indiana, whom 

crushed yesterday, 14-1.
Since May 27 they have set 

failed to get 10 or more Uts ia
every conteet, their oitriicra have 
come through With xoi

evening to play the Paganl West 
8:15 o’clock. T ^  oontoat

and

Local Sport 
ChaUsr

Sidee at 
should be a thriller from tbe 
angle as there to Uttle brotheriy 
love between the olube. In feet 
they get along .about the iBMne as 
tha B ^klyn  Dodgers and tha 
New York Giaata. Just who wlD 
do the hurling to a toaa-up aad 
any advance prediction would be 
uselesB.

Moriarty Brothers, under Jim-
mie Foley, have a splendid team 
thla year with Just enough veter-
ans to balaaoe o ff the youagstera 
aad a tremendous hitting strength. 
Thiy blasted Rockville and Hart-
ford and nosed out Bast BwUa 
and smacked tbe ball to aD cor- 
nen of the tot.

The outfield oonstots of HUde- 
brand. Booker. Thomas and Flash 
Gordon with Grtoireld at third, 
Burke at abort, Keeney on second 
and Leo Katkaveck or his brother 
Mickle on first That frtends aad 
aelghbora, to quite a baU club. 
Wierxbieki or Mickey Katkaveck 
will start behind tbe plate and you 
select the hurler from Wflkes or 
Olbert That lineup, plus plenty of 
reserve strength to what Fdlty to 
counting en to cop the bunting la 
both the Tri-Oouaty and the local 
Twi league for 1941.

But tbe Pagan! entry to no push-
over. Attsat 1940. Hera to a bunch 
of fighting ban players no matter 
what the score and even though 
JaeMe May to not here this year 
they stopped a strong PoUtii- 
Araeitoaa club In the flrat game 
4-8 and gave notice that It to 
quite a baD team netwlthstandlng.

Last year they oonfounded the 
erttlca and amwsd tha fans by 
wisnlng bott titles, tha Twi and 

Georgia May

Bdeton 14, cneveland 1. 
Detroit 5, New York 4 (10). 
St. Louia 4, Washington 3. 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 8.

Steadings 
Fa stern

Tedayh Guest Star 
Edward V. Mitchell, Durham, 

(N. O.) Morning Herald: "Before 
the Cleveland Indiana can hope to 
win the American League pennant, 
theytire going to have to plug up 
the Dykes."

Sparta Cocktail
How-tbey-do - thinjn - In - Texaa 

' on'the 19

When the Bed Men’s A. C. leased 
til outdoor arena to Lou Vtocual 
and Ed Hurley of Hartford for 
weekly hoxlng shows, the 
while local promoters evidently 
turned over all rights to old Jupe 
Phivtus as w ell.. .the Red Man hM 

virtual monopoly on rala-msk- 
Ing last season...aU thsy had to 
do was anaouace a flatte card aad 
the heavens let lobee with a mead- 
burst. . .an but one show was rmla- 
ed out last aeaaoa...last aight 
found the Red Men’s Jinx at work 
again but tha card wfll be pcasent- 
ed inUct toq|gkt....

A lp o r t  from Weateyan Unlver- 
stty has U that Mervla **lke’’ Cole
and another athtoto have baea__
pended for tight wwka, mutfged 
with viototion of the honor agn
___Cole, a mesaber of Manem .
High’s great trtpto cage champs of 
1938, ia a sophomore and raoeatly 
w<m his lettOT in basabaD....ka 
was also 00 the baskathaU taaa| 
tost winter...........

plMihlp  
took over tkird )&e a vetoraa,

 fhe Meriden Motorcycle CSuVa 
g n t hlU-cUmb of the eeaaon, set 
for Sunday afternoon on tha Red 
Bridge g r ^  in South Meriden, 
sb ^ d  produce plenty of aanaac 
tlonal riding and frequent spills on 

ftt ir  ptectyBBUii und 'loogti ̂ eemne,' 
past axpevtoDce indicates. Zooming 
up the hUl from a brief start on 
level grounds, a contender at-
tempting-to cover/th e dietaww 
from atari to iid tii Mna in toa 
 hertati poetiM* time, the. Jtoti* 
oj^'whM -heiiorB aza deddefLomr 

'dergocffs aevato tost Ha must oaU 
upon aU his riding sUB to kaep 
from balBg thrown by tha tarrUto 
Jouncing and at tha aama tlma to 
drive hto vahicto in as straight a 
H"* aa pootible while trying to get 
the utmost in speed and drive out 
o f IL

Cbueky Saolth wfll probably be at 
second with Crane on short and 
the vatoran Zapatka on Drat That 
to alao a good InSeld and it looks 
aa though the oatfltid wfll be Gyp 
Ouotafaon’s problem. He has the 
veteran Johimy Hedlund behind 
tho pinto but who he win select 
ao a hurler no one knows. 

Balflore, SoknnoBson and RoUn 
rma tbe outer defenstvee 
ay avanlag and none of the 

trio ahowod aay evidence of extra 
Utting abiUty except Robinson 
wka caaM through vrith a tingle 
that aoocad the flrat two runs. 
Murdock can be shifted to the out- 
Seld or aay of the taaer defense 

^pMlttono when he to not on the 
aaeuad hecauM he pocko a good 
wallop with tbe wfllew.

’rotoght’s battle to a natural ao 
BMtter who wtaw aad It abonld be 
a h o ^  ooateatod game from start 
to sirfsh Thera will aoC be tbe 
nsmtt aparrtag t o  aa openlag as 
both teams a n  anxlono to win for 
tt moona tha top berth in the Twi 
circuit The usual prist jarlD ba of- 
fored tcalght

W. L. Pet. GBL
WUlcee-Barre .84 18 ATI
Elmira . . . . ..21 17 .668 1
Bbighamtoa ..33 18 .560 1
Hartford . . . ..18 18 A29 2
Williamsport .30 18 •618 2M
Scranton . . . ..19 31 .476 4
Albany . . . . ..15 21 .417 8
Spria^old ..16 34 A86 7H

National
W. L. Pet. GBL

Brooklyn ..S3 18 .7U
•L Louis . . . . ..33 14 .888 %
New York . . ..33 19 .637 8
Cincinnati ..31 88 .487 IIH
COeigo . . . ..19 38 .462 IIH
Pittsburgh .,15 22 .406 18
Bootyn . . . . ..18 38 J75 14H
PhlladelphU .14 39 A28 17

W, L. PcL GBL
Cleveland ..SO 30 .600
Chicago ..37 19 .587 1V4
Boston . . . . ..38 18 JM8 8
New York . . . ..36 23 A83 SH
FhUadtiphU ..34 23 A3S 4
Detroit . . . . ..38 38 A31 4
fit. Louto . . . . ..18 29 M S i l M
Waahlngton ..18 83 A88 18

dept: The green on'the ISth hole 
of the National Open oourso was 
laid down only six weeks ago... 
Flint Rhom, the old Cardinal pitch 
er (remember when he once

Teiay’e

Hartford at Scranton (night). 
Springfield at WIDcaa-Barre. 
Binghamton at Elmira. *
Albany at WUUaraoport.

Notienal 
fit Louto at Boeton.
Pittsburgh at New York (3). 
qndnnatl at P k l l a d a l p h l a

ed a couple of quarts to keep Grov- 
Alexai)  

our completo 
gamee and the whole club is gear-
ed at high speed.

M lck^ Harris, the 33-year-old 
New York city southpaw who to 
about to be dratted into the Army, 
baa provided perhaps tha Mggast 
spark. He storied the praaent 
atreak by pitching a two-hit shut-
out Memorial Day against tbe New 
York Yankeee. Yesterday ha
smothered tbe IndlaM with alx-htt , 
pitchhlg.

The Box backed him witk a. Ifi- 
hit assault on four Cleveland hurl- 
era. Ted WiUiama hit
homer of the year, Dom DtMagsto, 
collected hto flrsL Oouin tztyled

er Clevtiand Alexander from do-
ing same), is trying a comeback 
with a South Carolina aeml-pro 
team...Rnppert stadium at New-
ark to the only baseball orchard 
in the country with a oocktoll bar 
...you r agent to getting a fine 
respenae from Mendajr’a caU for
help. Km p  ’em coming, boys 

and remember this to aflrto,
Uon

na-
lonal emergency...BiDy Coon’a 

request that he be allowed to re-
main in hto draeting room until 
aher introducUedu, etc., an  com-
pleted before the Louis fight to 

the toff from everybodygetting th( 
here, who 
to?

does the guy think he

The SL Leuto Story
An unidentified vrkg contributoe 

the following: *
Browns mired.
Fan tired.
Raney fired, 
Deweil hired.

Btifl Naaaes
Outfielder Joseph Morejeseffli 

haa been transferred from 8L Joe- 
eph (Mo.) to SL Joeeph (Mich.) 
by the SL Louto Browns.

Sport forum
haUsfOt

(B ight).
(^cago at Brooklyn (sight)., Sports Editor, Bvenlng Herald: 

To all the beys on the AU Star,

with two OB. Foxx doubled wttil 
the baaea leaded—and the firlag 
went on all afternoon.

It waa the worst root Of lha 
year for the Indiana, who dlda'i 
score until the eighth and wouMift 
be In first place today except .hat 
Ihe Att^Ucs took care af tha Chi-
cago White Sox, 9-8;. '

The A*s reeled off tix nfiw In tha 
eecona Inning on four bases 
baUa, a triple by Wally Moaes 
doubtos by 8am Chapman 
Frank Hayes. After that Jack . 
Knott chocked the Sox with sevsa 
hits aad the A’f  treated themaehrea , 
to another three-run sphirgu in tha 
eighth.
Taaka Bow tai Ifith

The Detroit Tigers took a rag-
ed 6-4 dectolen from the New 

York Yankees in Ifi innings ta 
oompUcato the American League 
race further by bunching no fewnr 
than six teams within a range of 
four games.

The Tigen scored three runs to ‘ 
the sUth when AUey Donald wsot 
to plecea with the bases loadsd, 
made two w ill pitches aad drontoR 
a throw at the plate to tot to aU 
three run. The Yanks ttod the 
score on Tom Henridi’a two-nm 
homer tn the ninth but were beaten 
in the tenth vrhen rookie Pat Mul- '
Un opened with a double, two 
wi^ks loaded the bases, aad Pinky 
Hlggina boat out a boiautor for a 
Jingle.

The 8L Louto Browns sent Iniko 
SeweU off to a good start aa mana 
ger by w hipp^ the Waabtagtsa 
Seaatora, 4-3, for a svreep of tntir 
three-gams series and their Idngast, 
winning streak of tha aesaon. Den-
nis Galehouse kept the Oenateso 
shut out until the eighth aad earn-
ed his fourth victory even though 
needing help tn the niatht -1

Rain washed out the National 
League program.

Boeton at Chicago.
WaaMagton at DetrotL 
Phliadelphli
(Only

ipMa at Ctevoland. 
sehodutod).

Ye»terday*8 Stars

Prat and Whitney baD team, the 
committee aad ail thoaa who made 
it pootible for the benefit game 
which was held last week, 1 wish 
to extend my maotirest thanks aad 
best wtohea to aU.

Nali6*BtlMlo

By The Afisociatefl Presto
Pat MuUIn,. Tigers—Made three 

bits, opened tenth taming with 
douUe and scored winning run 
axalnst Tankeen.

Jack KnotL Athletics-Subdued 
White Sox with acTen hlto.

Mickoy KnotL Had Sox— Rtid 
Inaana to afar aafaties for Boaton’a 
fifth straight, vietory.

Donato Oatohouoa, Browna — 
Kapt Senators abut out for Sevan 
hmnign iand hit douhla to oat up 
flrat SL' Louis run.

Y Leagua SofthoB

Thq̂  South Methodtoto 
House and Hate tyna will meet at 
the Y playground tonight in n Y 
ticague softball game.

FATHER'S DAY

Major League 
Leaders 1

By The Afisodated Prcfl*

Batting—WUUama. Boeton, .484; 
Cronin, BoMmi, A78.

York,
and D- llIMkgikiriSMoti, 4 4 ^  

Ru m  batted tn—York, Detroit 
4M; Xafler, Mow Teck, 8S.

Rita — Chapman, Pbliadalphla, 
fit; Criuaer end Travto, Waahtog- 
toto *4,

Give
G O O eS m k s

G ip a k s m

T h a t  W l A B  Lamf^ar
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S A M mi l l A  Citu's Wants  Classi f ied For  Your  Benef i t  |^|gi ! l
Last and Foand

MAUB, BtACK dog. 
rSoK K  Rtomld, ftvins par-

^̂MtoaKubUaa for. Sale
aA.UC—1931 MODEL. A 

, 4 door wdan, trunk. $60.00. 
as North atreot after 6

.SAUB—1926 DODGE coupe 
ĥ COOd running condition. Telc- 

908-5 RockvUle.

PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
Pontiac aedan, 1939 Ply* 

’.'teuth aedan, 1937 Pord aedan, 
ponUac aedan. 1938 Stude- 
Oub coupe. Cole Motora—

E sU t* . . . Insarancc

Finney Bros.
P in t

M l  Mala at. Phoaa 8989

Aatom obll«8 for  Sale «

rOR SALK^-1939 PONTIAC con-
vertible club coupe, four new 
tires, excellent condition. $685. 
Inquire IS Falrtteld street.
5384.

M oving— T r u c k in g -
Storage 20

Tel.

FOR SALE-M O D EL BB Ford 
platform truck. 256 Autumn St. 
Phone 7541. _____ _

Bnlldlng— Contracting Itf

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. EaUmatea fumUhed on 
Brat clasa work. Telephone 8484.

H orists— N urseries IS

Manchester 
k- Evening Herald

O a n l l e d  Advertia e awnts
t MB averta* woraa to a uaa 

_j, aambers aad abhreviaUena 
eoont aa a word ana eeaspoaM 
a M two worda. Hlnlnon east 

_K»rloe of tbroo Ihieo.
ratao »or dor tor traaatoM

MooMeo  aroh »#, laW
I : . - . '  CaohCharao

• ouUajrt...| f otoi * 
Oaro...l • etojll 

.........,...|ll ottlll
J ordofa tor Irrocalar tBo.rtlon 
bo okarced at tho eno Uaio rata, 

jaelal ratoo tor toaa taroi avoir 
! hdvortlaliic civoa upon roquoat. 

ordorod botoro tbo third or 
wlU to eharcod only tor 

i^rho aatoal aambor at Utaas tbo ad 
".A'iliiiTii okarctaa at tbo rota aara- 

no allowaaco or rofands oaa 
I on Ola UBM ads atoppod

•Wt fortlda^: dtaplaf liaso •at
^  iUtald wUl Mt bo rospoaslbla 
aiaro tkaa oaa UMorroet ipaor- 
af aay odvortlaoaiaat ordorod 

Mtaaa oho tlaaa ,  _
iMdvaitoat omiaaloa at M* 

pablloatlOB/of advorttaloa 
roelltod OBlr y  oaaooltoUoa

ANNUAL FLOWERING and vegie- 
Uble planU 3 do* for 25c. Oera- 
niuma $1.00 do*, and up. Peren- 
nialp, rock plants, evergreena and 
flowering shniba at reasonable 
prices. This sale starU Thursday. 
June 6th and enda Sunday, June 
8th At McConvUlea Greenhouaea, 
302 Woodbridge street and comer 
Main and Birch Sta. Tel. 5947.

AUSTIN C H A M B E R 8-L o^  and 
Long Distance Movers. TeL 6280. 
68 Holllate? street

WANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
take care of 2 children S days a 
week. Tel. 7656.

Repairing 23

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcaUng, vacuum cleanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

WANTED—A DEPENDABLE wo-
man to' accept rosponalbiUty for 
care of elderly person, 0-6. , No 
washing, or heavy housework. 
Write Box F, Herald, giving de-
tails, wages expected.

WANTED—GIRL OR MIDDLE 
aged woman for housework. Ap-
ply 62 Clinton street.

l a w n  MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 5987 
any time for pick-up and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlaen.

GIRL FOR GENERAL housework, 
in family of 4. No children. Home 
nights. Lakevlew Section. Phone 
8452.

WANTHS) TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano o r . player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

WANTED—GIRLS FOR sorting. 
Apply New Model Laundry, Sum-
mit street

A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable plants, 
geraniums 20c each, begonias, 
Bgeratum, petunias, coleus, sal-
via, asters, slnnias, marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let-
tuce, peppers, cabbage, and ever-
green trees aU at low price and 
always open. 379 Bumslde Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-3091.

eharce ssade the serviee

verttsasMata maat 
eosF aad ty»««ra»By with 
>aa eatoieed by thejsabUab-

__they reserve the rtgkt <•
revise br reject aay eeyy eea-

tyiroS iuk Ctoselfled ade 
aebUShsd saw* day waet be
'  by U e'eloak aeea Satar-

pted aa FULL PATMBNT if 
; the bariaeu eftlM ^  |e-

the eeveath day foUowtas the 
 ̂ laperaM ef eaeh ad ethsrwiee 

r OHAROB RATB will be eoUeet- 
Te reepoBBlblllty tor errata ta 
boaed ads w lU ^  assamed aad 
aacaraey emaaot be gaaraa-

Tfaiitz of ClMaUkoUeM

••••••aeaeOheOddd
eeaaAOOeOOOOkodO*

eeeeeaewdedt* •*•••• (

WANTED 
TO BUY!

Live Veal Calves 
Beef Cattle 

And Live PtmiU7  

TeL 3441 o r  6031

A . GREMMa 
& SON

•11 Eaat MIMl* Turnpike

REPAIRING— Auto tope, cur-
tains, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. ChaA Laklng, 90 Cam-
bridge street ’

WANTBaJ—WOMEN ss well as 
glrU for factory work. Tober 
Baseball Company.

l a w n  MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted $1.00 here, 
called for and delivered $1.25. 15 

yeara reliable service. CapRol 
Grinding Co., 531 Lydall.
7058.

Tel.

Help Wanted-Female 36
WANTED—WOMAN to demon-
strate sewing machine and elec-
tric ironers, full or part time 
work. See A. Custer, Montgomery 
Wards. _________  ^

^Notice

WINDOW ^SHADES
Cut-To-M eaeure

MARLOW’ S

D. & M. NASH CO.
10 Henderson Road TeL 7800 
NASH 8ALB8 AND SERVIUE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Goaruteed Oaed Cara

et Taaaks 
KeaserUua . . .  

and Pound 
luneemaets 
eaals

p e o e a e a e a e a a a
•aaeaoaeoaae*
• • • e * e a e e a e « v
• • • • • .̂ 1̂

auisMnblis tor Oslo ...........
AabSasobUon for Baehanso
AMa AessesBrioo—Ttroo ........
AMa Ropalrlar—PalaUag . . . .
Aahs Ochoois .................... 1
dsina tlMn by Traok ....... .
Aaldw—Por Biro ..............
Haisssa OifTlri—Otdrass m .
Motorayeloo—BleyclM .........
Waatod Antoo—Motoreyelcs . . .

‘ lUMlMn mU PvstsMrtonnl iorrh
' Rasta OSS Sorrteos OSorod.......

 toasohold Sorvleoo OSorod ... .t l  
 alieiao rnntrsrtins 
Plof4sts~-Itaroori#s
Paaoral Olroetors ................. .

' Ktathur—Flaaiblaa—Rnefleo •• 
tmAsaaoo
HBUaory Oroaaasnkins . . . . . .
itovias—^Traektn#—Otoraso •• 
Pablte PaaaoBSor Barvtoa....... 9
Palattas—Paporias ............—•
Protoaolonal Sorvleoa ..............
Roaelrias ' . • * . . . . . . . . .
Tallorias—Oyoiap—CloaalBS ..
Poaet Oeoda and Sorvlco.......
Igatitad—Baalnaas Sorvleo o n-a •

Osaraoa aad Clasaw 
Private laatrhetlono
OsMlaa ...............
Raaleid—Oraraatto

• oeAeeeee* ••
. . . . . . . . . .se-A

IS. . . . . . . . . . .

II
IS
St

atmrtod—In St ructions 
Ptuaelnl

Beads—StoeXo-^onsasee
Raslaoss OppoTMlties . . . .
MlMay to Leaa>...............

 alp aae SltaattoM 
Waatod Posiale . . . . . . . .  Ss
wanted—Msis
M Waatod . . . . . . . . . . . .  «ss-a
raaud—Mai* or Pomelo IT

Sts Waatod ....................... .
"pas Waatod-Pomalo . . .  It 

Waatod—Mala . . . .  It
ioynaeat Aacaelta . . . . . . . .  *e
Idvo I toolL Pol* P*n»rT—

h
itids—Pots . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 I

____  Vobleloo . . . . . . . . .  41
IssUrr aad Ouaatlpa . . . . . . . . .
 Satad —Pot^Poultry—Oteok 

' ~pv Sola—MlaealUaaami 
_ Por Sola
aad Aaosoaeriao.......... -

Matariala .................
—Watehaa—JawaliT
Apallaneee—Radio..

_ Paad .......•...••*••41
-pana—Dairy ProdaoU 

pld Ooods . . . . . . . . . . . . .
and Tools . . . . . . . . .
 trumaats . . . . . . . . .

.StATA Bnai»meaA«—
at tho' Storoa............
Apparyl—Pura . . . . . .
— Rut

«cI
,______ aata

' Wttbout. Board ™Sh-
araatod . . . . . . . . . . . . .o s-a

Board-rResarta 
-Rostaafaau

_____I Pat I _ ^
___PIniA TanamtSts
Leaatloaa tor Rant .. 
ar Rant . . . '. . .a . . . . . .
Por Rant

RoaMP Por Rant.......
to dSsot

Rant Rataso Par Sals
pant RalldlBB for 8aU . .

• •ssnnwas A#••• 
f •pa.,ara aasnSPBBh

Propossd order altering building 
and veranda lines on the north 
aide of Jensen Street, from Wood- 
bridge Street on the east to Park-
er Street oh-the west, with time 
anid .place o f public bearing on said 
proposed orderi

The Selectmen of Manchester, 
Conn., at a meeting held May 19lh, 
1941, acting under and pursuant to 
SecUon 9 (44) Special Laws of 
Conn.; 1913, approved October 1st, 
1917, having dMmed It for the 
public good that .building and Ver-
anda lines should be altered on 
Jensen Street, a highway In tho 
Town of Manchester, Conn., frohi 
Woodbridge Street on the east to 
Parker Street on the west, phased 
the following proposed order vis.

Ordered; Subject to the provi-
sions of said Sections that the fol-
lowing lines on the north aide of 
Jensen Street, a highway In said 
Town of Manchester, be aad they 
are hereby altered via;—

The Building Line on the north 
side of JenMn Street is to be par-
allel to and 29 feet north of the 
north line of Jensen Street, from 
a point 776.72 feet west of the 
west line o f. Woodbridge Street on 
the East, to a point UK) feet east 
of the east line of Parker Street, 
and from said point the Building 
Line la to be parallel to and 10 feet 
north of the north line of Jensen 
Street to the east line of Parker 
Street on the West.

The Versinda Une on the north 
side of Jensen Street Is to be par-
allel to and 19 feet north of the 
north line of Jensen Street; from 
a point 776.72 feet west of the 
west line of Woodbridge Street on 
the East, to a point 100 feet east 
of the east line of Parker Street, 
and from Said point the veranda 
line la to be parallel to and 10 feet 
north , of the north line of Jensen 
Street to the east line of .Parker 
Street on the Weat. ,

. And It Is hereby ordered;— That 
said proposed order of the Select-
men of Manchester, Conn., be 
heard and determined at the Muni' 
clpal Building in said Town of 
Manchester on June 16th. 1941, at

H. A . STE P H E N S 
A T  JOE’ S G A R A G E

1949 Hodsoa 6 d-Door Sedan. 
1939 Bulck SpelcAl d-Door Se- 

daa.
1938 Hodaon 8 4-Door Sedan. 
1988 Hndaon 8 8-Door Sednn. 
1987 Hndaon 8 4-Door Sodnn. 
1987 Omhnm 6 4-Door Sedan. 
1888 Ford DeLoxe 4-Door Se-

dnn. f— 'N,
A Few Others 815-00 to 875.00. 

AT 55 OAR STREET 
Telephone 8188

Help W anted— F eom le ' 35

DRT PULVERDBED pdultry ma-
nure for garden or lawn, 100 
lbs $1.50. 300 I ^ f o r  $3.50 de-
livered. Also with peat moss for 
reviving old la;WnA MlUers Poul-
try Farm, Coventry, Phone Man-
chester 8897.

26 DRESSERS, 28 BEDS, 19 liv-
ing room aultea, 29 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum. Co., Hartford.

USED MAYTAG WASHING ma-
chine. A real bargain. Kemp’s 
Inc.

FOR SALE—MODERN electric 
refrigerator, excellent condition. 
63 Durkin street Tel. 8447.

Help W anted— Male 36

w IRIVER FOR coala n t e d —DF
.ruck, steady ___
North Main atreet Phone 4148.
truck, steady work. Apply 836

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
Blinds, Holland shades from SOc., 
blinds from $3.50. good quaUty. 
Inatallatlon-free. Ci^ for special 
prlcea and sampIeA Capitol Win 
dow Shade Co., 46 O pen street 
Hartford. Open evenings.

WANTED—CARI*ENTERS. Allen 
M. Hayea. ’Telephone 7238.

RELIABLE MAN FOR work on 
tobacco farm. Telephone 5924.

WANTED—EXPERIENCJBD man 
to work In gas station. Must have 
drivers license. Good pay for right 
party, .Van’s Service Station, 427 
Hartford Road.

Help W anted— Male or
Fem ale 37

STRAWBERRY PICKERS want-
ed. Crall 7406, or see Peter PellA 
864 Bidwell atreet.

Sitnations W anted—  
Fem ale 38

RELIABLE WOMAN will care for 
children afterhoona or evenings. 
Chill Manchester 7757.

Poultry and Supplies 43

EGGS WILL BE HIGHER-better 
buy some chicks or pullets how, 
Healthy "Wel-bred" Hampahlrea, 
Reds, and Rock crosses. Small 
broiler cockerels cheap. Miller's 
Poultry Farm. No. (Coventry. Tel 
Manchester 8897.

A rticles fo r  Sale 45

3 CANDY SHOW CASES, gae 
Stove, 80 Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole Frigldalre Ice 
cream cabinet BrunneriA 80 Oak 
land street

FOR SALE—MBaST’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahooB. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 MhUi. ____

FOR SALE
6 * R d o i i i  

Dutch Colonial
Flreplaoe. OU Barmr. Gar-

age, and Oroonda BenaUfoUy 
Landscaped. This place Is In 
A No. 1 ahape and la to be sold 
at a aacrlfioe because owner has 
been tranaferred. - '0 7 C A
Caah Required-----; 9  • aJ v

Balaace Monthly.____________

A T  BOLTON  L A K E  

4-Room Cottttge
Fireplace. Priced .$800

for quick aiile! Get set ter the 
hot summer or for Alreruft 
workers It oua be made Intu 
year ’ronad place.

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and laaaraaoe 

State Theater BnlKUag 
TeL 8848 - 7148

FOR SALE— OLD LEDGARD 
bicycle and sporting goods store. 
Depot Square, established 30 
years. Radio tawn mower and 
vacuum cleaner repairing, knife 
and scissors grinding. Templeton 
Tel. 8138.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM weU 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. HUl. Titl. 8951

Garden— Farm — D airy 
Products 60

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur-
nished apartment Available June 
ISth to Sept 1st. Rental $48 per | 
month. Chdl 8645 after 4 p. m.

H ousehold G oods 51

FOR SAL^MIS(7ELLANEOUS 
houeehold furniture, including 3 
metal beds and springs, also mat-
tress, and 3 bureaus, 454 Main 
street

FOR SALE—WALNUT dinette 
set with buffet Also electric 
range. 37 Hollister street. 77el. 
3233.

USED UNIVERSAL washing ma-
chine. perfect running order. 
Kemp’s Inc.

FOR SALE—MAGIC CHEF gas 
range, excellent condition, 228 
Parker street. Tel. 7774.

M achinery and Tools 52

Apartments,^ J la tS i 
Tenem ents 6 3 1 Bolton ..

Sirs. Clyde Blarsliell 
Phoae t e n

Som m er H om es fo r  Rent 67

FOR RENT—COVENTRY LAKE, 
five room, aU electric Waterfront j 
cottage, fireplace,-boat, private 
surroundings, from now imtil 
July IStb, and from Aug. 24th on. 
881 Summit street Phone 7116.

W anted to  R ent 68

ATTENTION. REIAL ESTATE 
owners. Wanted single six room 
modem house to rent from July 
first by a reliable local manufac-
turer. Cjall Manchester 7586 or 
after 6 p. m. 4527.

H ouses fo r  Sale 72

6 ROOM BUNGALOW. Sacrificed. 
$3,200. Manchester Green. Write, 
M. D. Schwebel, 322 Main street, 
Stamford, Conn. ' >

INYKSTMENT PROPERTY for 
sale, centrally located, 3 family, 
large lo t  garage, and ahed. Buy 
this property and have a rent 
free home. Act quickly. Tel. 3906.

FOR SALE—MODERN 5 room 
single. Payments about $30.00 a 
month. Juat completing a mod-
em 6 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Lota fo r  Sale 73

FOR SALE—ONE LOT ON Man-
chester Heights near School

About thirty attended the or-
ganisation meeting fOr the Bolton 
Fire Department held in the Com-
munity Hall on Wednesday eve-
ning. Robert McKinney as chair-
man presided and James i Rogers 
gave a report of the previous 
meeting and spoke on organixa- 
u Al  David Toomey waa selected 
aa secretary of the meeting and 
read a letter from Congressman 
William Fitagerald relative to fed-
eral aid for we fire department. 
Thirty-two algned up aa members 
of the department.

Robert McKinney was elected 
fjre chief for one year. James 
^ gera  will be the deputy chief. 
Foremen selected were; Eric Els- 
che, southeast disL; Edwin Albasl, 
aouthweat diat; Thomas Carpen 
ter, northwest diat.; Stanley Nlch' 
ols, northeast section. David Too-
mey waa elected secretary and 
Leslie Bolton, treasurer.

le Board of Directors ia com- 
of Alexander Bunce, (Jeorge 

Samuel Alvord, Herbert 
Hutchinson and WlUlam A. Per 
rett It was voted to have the vol-
unteers meet the first and third 
Wednesdays of each month. .

Bolton Briefs
The daughter bom recently at 

the Manchester Memorial hospital 
to Mr. attd Mrs Jacob Stygar, of 
Birch Mountain, baa been named 
Marian. — '

Samuel Ck>wdy la spending a 
few. weeks at the home of Mr. and 
Miiji. Elarle Gowdy and family, re-
cuperating fropi a recent illness. 

The many friends of Tommy

Our Garments 
Reach Britain

Letter Received Here 
Says \ 9 S %  o f All o f 
C ^ d s Get Through.

Volunteer workers at the Brit-
ish War Relief Workrooms on 
Maple street, and other local peo-
ple, often inquire if the garments 
made In town reach their destina-
tion, ao many reports are made by 
the Naxla of the sinking of Britiah 
ships.

Letter Received
The Manchester branch receiv-

ed a letter this week from the New 
York headquarters, excerpts from 
which appear below;

"To all committees:
"We have received a good many 

letters from our supporters asking 
us whether the shipments of knit-
ted goods and purchased and 
donated clothing and other supplies 
shipped to Britain by the B. W. R. 
B. are surviving the hazards of 
the Atlantic and arrivnig there. In 
fact, it may be stated that there 
baa been what almost amounts to 
a “whispering campaign" in many 
parta of the United Btatea, to the 
effect that these relief shipments 
do not arrive in volume.

"We are, fortunately. In the 
position to be able to sUte that 
from the time of the first ship-
ments late in 1939, up to May IS, 
1941, we have -only been officially 
advised of the loss at sea of three 
stdamm carrying B. ly. R. S. aup- 

iPHea. 'The proportion of the value 
of auppUea lost at aea, of which we 
have been advised to date, amounts

Store, 1203 Main street, Hartford. 
Call 6-9369, evening 2-2029.

f o r  s a l e —IF YOU NEED a 
good 2 horae mowing machine, 
call at 503 East Center street. 
Phone 4288. J. H. Walker.

CELTRAC (TRAWLERS the right 
else for everyYarm. See ua todayi" 
Dublin TractOT Company, WllU- 
mantlc.

atreet Inquire Shechtw Shw carpenter are aorry to hear of the to only 1.8 percent In i^dlUon to 
a .™  I hlafamlly in losing this some goods have ^ «n  l^ t

their home In Vermont recently as through bomb dam ^e to wans- 
the result of a Are. houses In Britan. But ‘ t may ^e

The Bolton Center Red Cross stated without fear of c o n t ^ l^  
Sewing Group worked on dreasea, tlon, tost over M 
gowns and night ahlrta at the the relief goo^  
meeting held Thursday In the haU, 1 ty to Britain have hwn r ^ W ^ jU

Legal N otices 78

P lam bing and E lectrical 
F ixtures 52-A

A BIO MODERNIS'nC dining 
room or living room Indirect 
lighting fixture, with 5 HgkU, 
finished Jn bronae or chrome, with 
Ivory tinted class, $4.95. See our giv« j>ubllc notice, that i will leli 
big new display bf lighting fix- 
turea, Buy direct here and save 
up to 20 percent. Supply Outlet,
1160 Main street. Comer Trum-
bull, Hartford, 7-9466. Free park-
ing.

W earing Apparel— Furs 57

BOYS GRADUATING! $6 white 
flannel pants, practically new $t. 
Watot 32. leg 81. Phone 4845.

R oom s W ithout Board ' 59

ROOMS—26 LINDEN atreet, op-
posite park. Telephohe 5600.

B oats and A ccessories 46

OUTBOARD MOTORS—Buy now 
and save; 5.0 hp. Sea King, 
$88.05; 8.8 hp. Sea King, $64.95; 
1.0 hp. Sea King. $29.95. Mont-
gomery Ward Co. _____

Building M aterials 47

FOR SALE—USED lumber, most-
ly 2’x6’’ and 2’x4". Also used win-
dow aaah. 192 East Center street.

LARGE NEWLY fumUhed room, 
suiUble for 2. Private family. 
Apt. 1, 1009 Main atreet._______ _

LARGE FiniNlSHED room for 2 
men, shower bath, one minute 
fnpm business aection, bua lines. 
Apply 11 Locust

state of Conhectlcut. tDlitrict of 
Andover: s(. Probate Court, June 
6th. 1941.

Estate of Janett A. Smith., late of 
Xndover. In aald District, deceased;

WHEREAS, at a Probate Court 
holden at Columbia within and for 
tho District of Andover, upon ap-
plication of Tryon Smith, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Janett A. 
Smith, late o f Andover, deceased, 
showing Just and reasonable cause 
therefor, an order was passed em-
powering John H. Yeomans, of sold 
Andover, an Indifferent person, to 
sell Bl1 the Interest of said deceas-
ed In and to all of her real estate 
located In said Andover.

NOW I. JOHN H. YEOMANS In 
pursuance of said Order, hereby 
give jtubllc r 
said real estate at my office. Room 
Idd. 660 Main, atreet, Hartford Con-
necticut, on June 11, ItU  at 9 a. m.. 
D. S. T.

Dated at Andover, Connecticut, 
this Itb day of June A. D.. 1941.

JOHN H. YEOMANS
H-4-4-41.
  II ,

DIatrItt of Andover, ss. Probate 
Court June.4th, A. D. 1941.

Estate of Walter Krosel. late of j 
Andover, In said District, deceased.

Upon the application of John H. 
Yeomans praying that certain « a l  
estate situated In aald Andover^e 
sold as per application on file more 
fully appears. It la

ORDERED:—That aald applica-
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office, tn Columbia In said 
District, on the 14th day of June A. 
D„ 1941 at t o'clock In the after-
noon. and that public notice be 
given of the pendency of said appli-
cation and the tims and place of 
hearing thereon, by pubUahlng a | 
copy of this order once lii some 

(.newspaper having a circulation Id 
said District at least five days be-

Tbis group bad four sewing ma-
chines on Thursday and also have 
the offer of more providing more 
women volunteer to sew on the 
Thursday’s meetings. This work Is

their ultimate destination lii good 
shape for distribuUon Wherever 
the need Is most urgent 

"The reason why the B. W. R. 
a. has been so fortunate In the

not limited to any"one group and I ohinSmv ^  forwi^
everyone U cor^ally invited to | 
help in this worthwhile project

Economy ht Flqe Point

Bellevilfer- Municipal
economy got down to a fine point 
when the contract (for fu lfillin g  
150,000 pounds of reinforcing steel 
to the dlty was awarded to a bid-
der whose figure was just 8-1000 
of a cent a pound under that of 
the nearest competitor.

Look Younger

for* said day of haaring.
CLAYTON B.

H-S-6-41. •

HUNT
Judg*.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
sulUble for 2. Men preferred. 87 
Foster. Tel. 6381.

I Riverside Park
To Hold R ac^ l

A partm ents, Flats, 
Tenem ents   6 8 1

FOR RENT— 4 FURNISHED 
housekeeping rooms in private 
home, with garage, $45.00. Write 
Box i t  Herald.

Colorful Embroidered Figures

Town ' 
Advertisement

eight o'clock {D. S. T.) In the aft 
emoun. and that the Secretary of 
this Board cause a copy of the pro-
posed order designating; and alter-
ing the building and veranda lines 
upon said proposal of Selectmen, 
t^ether «ith a notice of the time 
and place of hearing thefeon, to 
be filed In the Town (Tlerk's Office 
in said Town of Manchester, and 
publislied at least twice In a news-
paper printed tat ea(d Tewn at least 
fiye-days before the day of bear-
ing and a copy of said proposed 
order and notice to be deputed in 
Impost Office In aald Manchester, 
postage paid, dtaected to each per' 
son orjyrsons Interested atrUia.or 
thefr last'ldiowa' address af Mast 
five-dxys beforr-tiie d a y - p a i d

Hearing on the assessment for 
the construction of : sidewalks or 
curbs or both on Hartford Road.

(Theney Brothers: Anne W. Che-
ney; Frank (Theney, Jr., 'Frank 
Farley. Paul H. Cheney: Frank 
Cheney, Jr.

Ownera of property abutting 
sidewalks or curbs or both on 
Hartford Road.

You are hereby notified that the 
Selectmen of the Town of Man-
chester, Ckmn., acting under and 
pursuant to SecUon 20 (895) 
House Bill No. 929, Special Ia w s  
o f Connecticut,. A9UL AtittUed *:AA 
Act amending an Act concerning 
the nominaUon of candidates, for 
public office and the number, pow-
er and duties of the Town Officers 

Town of Manchester," ap- 
nroved May 20th, 1915. will meet 
Xx Ule M u n ic h  B iiU d^ m MM 
Tn»m qf Manchester oil Juiw

IS

t$

Board.
Dated at said Manchester, June 

Std, 1941.
For and by order of the Board 

of Selectmen of the Town of Man-
chester, CmnccUcut.

8. Rsynond Smitli.
Seerstsiy.

A true sad sttestsd copy of orig• 
iBSl oMcr.

S. Rayawod Smith, 
Secretary of the Bosrd m

IAgswsm, Msss., June 6—Fred 
Chase of Northampton, votersn 
outboiutl racer, hse filed an entry 

the Connecticut River Outboard 
Championahip (Tlaas, scheduled for 
Sunday on the river opposite Riv-
erside Paric In Agawam, Maas., ac-
cording to Edward J. CarroU, 
sponaor of the event.

(Thaee will use a Jacoby model, 
designed and built by the famous 

Jaedby. recent winner of the 
Il4th annual Albany-New York 
marathon run. He will race Sun-
day In the “Clasa A " noup. In the 
past 16 years of outboard racing 
ha has been considered a top notch 
entrant and has raced In official 
Ume trials and In the World’s 
Champtonahip five mile classic. At 
Red Bank, N. J„ he Ued the 
world’s record. Last season ho won 
11 out of 15 races In which he en-
tered and received the Maaaachu- 
aetts "hlgh-polnt" rating.

Cab Warner of Glastonbury, | 1 Conn., former team, mate of Chase 
wUl enter the “Claes B" mcm.

I This brings the total entries to 45 
I to

Tha speed boat races will a t ^

ed its goods either by single, f « t  
steamers or as part of the valu-
able cargoes of ships Which have 
been heavily convoyed 
AUantit. Had the goods shtp^d 
by the B. W, R. 8. not been afford-
ed such treatment, the losses at 
aea would undoubtedly have been 
far heavier." ___________

Need Pickers 
For Berries

Local  ̂Crops Will Rot 
Unless Workers Can 
Be Secured.
Hartford.' June 6 — Connecticut 

a t ^ ^ S V o w e r .  fa c«l ^  low 
of a half-mUUon dollar crop of 
Btrawberries which 
vine unleaa a a^bnum  of W  p ^  
era are recruited w ltto  
few days. State Labor 
er (Tomellua J. Danaher M a ^ ^ *  
dav In an appeal to house^veB, 
and others not otherwise employw, 
to help harvest the crop.

Commissioner D anger’s 
ment foUowed a
Ralph C. Laabury, ® » a ln ^
of Connecticut
fenae Labor Committee, who _hae
asked the (TonnecUcut SU te
ployment Service to asMst In ra-|
cniitlnE pickers*

Ahead of Schedule
Strawberry crops 

maUly three weeks ^
BChedule. Mr. Lasbupr p o ^  ^  
and In other years j t  has 

jaible to recruit su fflc^ t labor 
among achool children who 
now avaUablo.
areaa Involved are the atfa^™**^ 
farme within a fourtera Ml** 
radlua of MancheaUr, including 
Portland, Glastonbury, Bolton and 
WUlUnantlc, aa well aa farma m 
the vldnity of New Haven.

In Btreaalng the lurgency pf the 
situation, (Tommissloner D^wher 
sUted that the labor must bera - 
crulted Immediately aa the bemea 
w fi begin to ripen l f _ ^
U fair wittdn the next daw. 
Full Information may be obtamw 
bF tnUreated peraooa at any State 
Employment Office, or pro^^U ve 
wmtera can ^
farmera concerned In order to aave 
timo. Mr. Danaher alao expreaaed 
the hope that. In view of the altoa- 
tlon, growers would pay a 

I'commenauraU adth the work in-
volved.

On Lydall Street

• 1 C *

_     ^Mte yeara off your appearance 1 c* i
shortly''aftw'one Twelve I tm , ^oftly d e e ig ^  ^  f . l l l P . k e i i a  S t o l e n *
five mile raoes are scheduled for I youthfui effect In the vestee like | 
the ape<^ oval course in front of I waistband makes an the i
Riverside Park. A  special prjjs  Its a cool d r ^  too,
 uind, broadcast booth and om -1 neckltna and loose
cial judges stand as wen ih r a d y  I oomlbrUble sleevea The iklrt ||.
|dU 200 feet long haw  b ^  erect-1 ^  pieces ao that It may
ed along the river bank. | ,nioothly fitted through the hip

Une and hang with anqde fulneaa
ar(K6 IMib:---------- ------------ " “ T'.ir

FUtUm No. 8971 la designed to

hearing' and return make-to -thia JAIA.-At

R« Mm. Auue Oabet I «*««*• <** transfers
. — *Bjfva elu ty  of-dgiMM -*>7- ptb*?.

®  there. Mammy; Hoŵ d̂ you <jBxtia .. ooee__coti6 Jie
like to Uva to my kltchan? ‘ used for ambtoMering smM

_____  She's a kitchen Mammy, alright kitchen aprona.
proaatty adjacent thereto, fOr the | —end ahe’U enliven your curtains,: ip  obtain atx transfer patterns 
miutoncttoo of sktowallu or curto | your chair backs, look gorgeous on j (g of each Mammy figure). Ulus-

for the purpose bf aitoearing two- 
thlrda of tha cost thereof upon the

oonstmettoo 
or bath upon aald street.

For and by order ef the 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

o r  THE ________
TOWN o r  MANCHESTER 

CONNECTICUT.
S. Itojw o nd Smith,

'    Betaratary.

I your < -
a p or^  pillow, or put everybody' tta U m  of the"  venr ahnple run- 

I In good humor if she and her picka- njng aUtches ued.' color chart, 
Btony are embroidered on the emaunts of matoiiala ^tedfied for 
hraSkfast o f  lundwon doth. ; (Pattera No.. 8188). taatfurtlone

aad   for transferring deatgn, send 10 
two'cento to ooto, your name aM  a ^

la 7 Inehas 
theta s m '  thraa daaigBa 
o f them on ,your cuitotos qnd tha, Pattern msuber to
third

1 MS $«a  t

Bins Idand. entryway for t t o ^ l  f i i  6Ue 88
Lada o f Immlkranto, o r tS to ^ P y iS !! !^  4 2-1 anda --------------

waa famoua fbr Its oyder dtnnera^ 
Samuel Elllii,' proprietor, prepared 
and aerved theroyatefa.

When e l e i ^ . f o r  hta eawod 
term aa prakdeat Of the United 
SUtoa. Theodore Rooaevalt waa 
younger than any other president 
ever elected for a first term.

pan Ahwricak  SJr
tom has b een 'to  operqMen 18 
yaara. It has grown from ^  ^

alriina to a system- o f ,87.100 
earvtog 58 aountrlia.

15c to edn, your nyaae. 
pattern number and atoe to 
Manchester Evening Herald, To-
day’s pattern Bervlca, 108 Bvr- 

Avenue, New Y< ^ . W. Y. _
Latest Susamar stylea! Study. —  _ j-  ,,i.trfcMiŝ

mSl In Oltr 8UBUDW I off wHh tte

'^ p iS S a t' -lOe IMttem Book. 15c | 
Puttern Book

Thhi
morning one bf the Wrda waa 
f  mmd, unharmed, to the woods to 
tha rear. Elghtean to aU ware 

There areta no marks to 
show **»   dogs or skunks bad

aiANCHESTER EVianNG RERAL6 , MANcftESTER, CONN. FRroAY, JUNE 6,1941

€ .1

Sense and Nonsense

"Bbtoe chick la stealing Chickens 
again to this town, and unless the 
unootb-ddnned predator looks 
out, ha is Uabla ta hays .his .far- 
face niffteO ^  *  diarga of buck-

with Short I shot. ^  ^
Robert Cbleman, 188 Lydall. re-

A u * 2 a 2 * ? X  1 police thto morbtog t y
exten-riast night l)e was aroused by tte

41.1.  sttmetive oatient. aend T flaahllght. 
u u a w w w . v jfrr . l"tif-yotmr“Had4dteaa empty.

a aa aged as tha theft of hia 
aad the l a s r  taqagstoea 

this for it is parttonlaily 
Ra piwatiifiBf ante aT m S iim et*.

A  Pledge for Young Amertcu
The Graphic Arts Association of 

Grand Rapids, Michigan, has pro-
duced a patriotic booklet which Is 
being* distributed without cost to 
the-youth of the community. A 
colored educational movie also has 
been prepared, showing the devel-
opment and printing of the book-
let. In the booklet appears the fol-
lowing "Pledge for Young Amer-
ica," which you might like to pass 
along to some . youngsters you 
know;

Pass us the torch America . . . 
we 'Will hold it high.

We will meet the challenge of 
the future, wearing the full Arm' 
or of Americanism.

We will express our American-
ism not only in the outward sym-
bols of flags, salutes and cheers 
but with the Inward spirit of sin-
cere devotion; not <^y ta the 
calm assertion of rights but in the 
glad assumption of duties; not 
oniyTn science, invention and tky- 
acrapers but m Ideals, principles 
and character; not In narrow par-
tisanship but In splendid cooperan 
tlon. -

We will fortify our minds 
against the mental-bombs of 
doubt, fear, defeatism and’ 'vicious 
propaganda. We will arm our 
minds with the, sword of truth 
concerning all • that A m e r i c a  
means to Americans.

With the help of God we wlU 
build and defend, on this conti-
nent, a strong citadel for the pres-
ervation of the American Way Of 
Life.

Some of them worked to a sort of 
way,

But not good- enough to make It 
pay.

I tried to do plumbing, I painted 
my ceilings.

Got paint on th,e carpet and hurt 
my wife’s feelings;

I wrote at short stories, • Jingles, 
and rime.

When I should have been better 
employing my time.

I learned just enough about each 
useful art

To discover I wasn’t cut out for 
the part: ,

Therefore I’d get up on my hind 
legs and Yell

If I could leam^ to do just one 
thing weU!

While Firestone, Edison, Ford 
and Burroughs were touring, a 
light and a tire on the car went 
bad. Mr. Ford went Into a store 
and said to the merchant:

"What kind of lights do you 
have?”

•‘Ekllson,’’ replied the merchant.
*

An Autobiography
I've learned a lot of things In my 

day
In a slipahod, careless sort of way;
I tooted a horn and played a gui-

tar.
Plunked a piano—but was far 

from a star;
I used to build v radios — crystal 

sets.
One-lungers, reflexes, superheta—

"And Ures?" ^
"Firestone."
"You inay be Interested to know 

that Mr. Edison and Mr. .Firestone 
are out in my car, and that I am 
Henry Ford."

As the merchant was putting on 
a tire, Mr, Burroughs, who was 
well adorned with white whiskers, 
leaned out of the car and the mer-
chant, looking at him with a grin, 
said, "Now, If you try to tell me 
that you're Santa Claus I'll crown 
you with this wrench."

Father—But before I give you 
my daughter, I must haye some 
assurance—I must have—

Suitor—Oh, I’ll give you a re-
ceipt!

Male Straphanger—Madam, you 
are atanJllng on my foot.

Female Ditto—1 beg your par-
don. i  thought It belonged to the 
man sitting down.

The Fiji Islands are owiM^ by 
Great Britain.

h o l d  e v e r y t h i n g

STO R IE S IN STA M PS

N e w Cro o t Rule r T a k e s 
N o m e  o f Firs t K ing
CET up again as a separate klng- 
^  dom under King Tomlslav II, 
the Italian Duke of Spoleto, Cro-
atia ends her comparatively brief 
experience as part of the kingdom 
of Jugoslavia.

The Duke' of Spoleto, member 
of the house of Savoy, chose his 
regal' name after King Tomlslav 
I, who became Croatia’s first king 
to 925 A. D. King Tomlslav I is 
pictured on the 1940 Jugoalavian 
issue above.

From the I2th century onward, 
however, the desUny of the CroaU 
.was largely in the hands of Hun-
gary, with an interlude of Turkish 
rule. The arrangement worked 
out •well enough until the 19th 
century when a rise in national 
feeling among the Hungarians 
served to kindle in the CroaU sim-
ilar sentiments, and  ̂ from that 
time onward CroatUiil relatloM 
with Hungary became more and 
inore turbulent.

Dissatisfaction with Hungarian 
‘ rule culminated in a Croatian dec-
laration of independence in Octo-
ber of 1918, and the foUowing 
month union of the CroaU wito 
the Jugoslavs was proclaimed. 
This union remained unbroken 
until Nazis and lUlians marched 
on Jugoslavia, and the Cr<»U, 
under a foreign king, n o*  find 
tbetnselves dominated by lUly

R E D  R Y D E R

LkH,«YOi.R.ihHO

Wfiitinii for the layoff

' 3

O U T O U R W A Y BY J. K  WILL1A>1S OUR BO ARD IN G  HOUSE W ITH
>

tor*. 1441 *T wi* w»vict me t . a. tis.». t »*t . i «•«

TH’ BULL Of TH’ WOODS 
r a r e l V t a l k e d  t o  
TH* MEM IM TH* IVWS 
BEFOPE THIS WA.R 
WORK.-KJOW HE 
& E E M ST O  EMJOry 
BUSrriM' OFF TD 
AMV OF TH’ OL’ 
<3AM(9 IM o v e r * 

A LLS
. r

^W SLL, IM THEM tA V s 
THERE W AS OMLV 

I OME W HITE-COLLAR 
GUV TD E V E R Y  ZO ' 
IM O V E R A LL S-M O W  

TH ERE’S  4 0  W HITE 
C O LLARS TO EVERY 
OME \M O VERALLS— 

I  THIM K. T H ' OL’ 
BOV’S  FED U P OM 

HIS O W M  s o c i e t y

*$HE KIMG STO O PS
O’lR.vvit.UAMs

t.H«SS*S*W.*»*. t - t

ESAO,' MV PROTESE 1ft 
„  IH FINE FETTLE TOOAV— 
THREE STUNNlNS SrRVKEOUTft/
p a r d o n  m y c r o w i n g  a  b i t , B tnr
W ALTE R JDHHGON AT TH E  
PEAK O F HIG JULY- FORM 
NEVER CATAPULTED A  

SW IFTE R SPHEROID .'

TH A T SOUTHPAW 
SURE ISCHASIN ftTH e 
H ITTE P S UNDER TH E 
TA B LE / — TH E WAY 
THEY CROUCH pOW N 
AEMlNOd ME OF COMING 
HC)ME a t  3  A .M . ALL 
B E T TO  DUCK A  , 

V A S E /

B ool'S  A N D  H E R  BUDDIES Insult T o  In ju ry

i‘Jocko! How many times must I tell you?' W e DON’T  
take cigar butts I"

FU N N Y  BUSINESS

COURTUOUŜ

LAlER 'ftlOHt MOV» IMKID 
POMh VriKTCVt 
VUaiL.INPE 
MOID A 
ftlEAK-

60Rt TMt tow ueAV' 
«cNMr<.to:sE v h u v c  
sru to  F R M »oy '.'"  
OGHft YOU  Tto.V. 
YOO 'toao VRPVtUb 
VUO BhUto 
FlAWritqA r

W A SH  TU BBS

THE WAY, VICKI, EVER 6BE 
OHE OF THB6E^ILEHT*I>0^

Come, Fido

qU(TE KJdSMO .̂RATHCR NEW DM
^  h a m c e TiTd o , im  s o u m d  
VIBRAtlOM Ift PtrCMCfi SO W6H THAT 
IT 1ft BAQBLV MOnCLUtLElO THE 
h u m a n  EAR.ftUt A  t>OS CAN 
HEAR IT HUMOWbS OF )ARD€ 

Ausitiei

B Y  RO Y C K A S tfi

MOT

•UTWflOU)MT\*2rirr BE SMARTfiaMFW.
TOSBABCHFOQ i _ ^ y ^  
THE FORE16M 
A6B4T* » « T » 0

t o k e e p i m M

A L L E Y  OOP S w ing Tim e BY V . T. HAMLIN

< *̂TThey’re getting a  d ivorce  1"

T O O N E R V IL I.E  F O L K S " ’"" B Y  FO N TA IN E  FO X

T h e  S k i p p e r  h a s  t a k e n  u p t h e  g o l f e r s  c r 'î

,  I >

____,BHf
WHOM
WAft

IMTOCY

... AND WHAT MERCY WAft VOO 
GONNA «HOW THIS G IR L .H C R * -. 
AND OL’ DOC , WHO VOU WAS 
G O N N A F B f P  TO  T H E  SHARKS? 

M E R C Y ,H A H Y

MERCY, HAHT? 
TH E R E ’LL B E  A  LO T 

M O R E ROOM FOR MBRCV 
IN THIS WORLD WITH 

VOU O U T  IT /

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In A Fix B Y  M W RRILI, B L O S s i ^

D o  'IDU t h i n k  ’
THE CihCUS PeOPlM 
WILL ADVBiicnsr 

OUR. DANCr AS .
t h e y  p r o m i s e d ?

S u w i / t h e y  s a i d  TNe v d .
VlAVe AN B.MFMANr CAWr/ 

A -POSTUR /  ___

FhKXLes
LOOK /

VS/E DU>rr 
lAice

wer BrrrviK.
s a e  MR-

S P «L  A jibur
t m a t ,

O p w T J u m p  M C a b o u t  
n T  WE AOYhRcnseD mc u r -
OANCf AND KtoTCXJr 
P ltW ISE , OlONT Wff

Yb a h , b u t t h a t  
OTWeR p o s t h il m a o e

. PROMISE W S  . 
CANT KEEP/

i t . . /L

SCORCH Y SM IT H . E xplanations Out o f  O rder BY JOHN 0:1

*4sy/ m e te    _ 
fev B fy B o r/ stj

xn sB s
 » 4-», V»A4 TICBfiBE

•iKUBf/
f i - A C W  .
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Town

afspirr.oC tlw^Sottth
, C  8. win ha»« M

from 10 o'clock 
, M«fc'WniBlim Me-
i n  OwatBUt. tlwNrtinc 

_  at ate o'clock t)w 
, O lr^  win moot with 
' w " ^  in Andover.

Imbb  meeting of the lo- 
’ «B«  , ,!   oC the BrtOah War Re- 
' iBtf WrtiTT haa been poatponed un- 
s n  % Inter date, of which due an- 

MaaaMinent will be made.

-« w  North Methodlat W. S. C. 8.
' tina poatponed Ite ineeUn* and pic>
‘ 4dD hom Wedneaday,

JMday, June IS. ^  ^
annual meeUng and will be held 

/ slat the home of Mra. George W.
'^ 'W d  I n B ^  If pleaaant. leav-

ing the church at U « 
onae of atormy weather It .wUl ^  

'held at the same time In the 
"church. ___

B am  Howland, aon of Mr. and 
'M*n. A. A. Rowland of Strickland 

;  atiuet  wia be an uaher at the wed- 
  ally tomorrow of a claaemate at 
I TTiiteereitv of Pennaylvanla,
. l ^ n ^ ^ i t o n  of PhlUdriphla. 
'fhBr. Howland who la at the Cleve- 

'V! telM office of the OonnecUcut Mu- 
filuBMUfe toaurance Company, will 
' , Ua at the home office of the com- 

pany In Hartford neat week and 
 "win vlrit hlB parents.

Bahcheater Lodge No. 78, A. F. 
. j i g  IL, win. attend the mom- 
: lag Bwvlce at the Center Oongt^
- dnUonal church, Sunday, In ob- 

mce of St. John's day.

»  Red and White club will 
I Monday evening at the Home 
Haa PauUne Gillespie, IS Cedar.

lha Study group of the Swth 
“ N W. S. a  8. wlU meet to- 
w afternoon at 3:80 at the 
of Mrs. Albert Holman In

The annual atrawberry festti^ 
of the SahraUon Army wlU be held 
on the grounds at the citadel, 
.liiuraday, June tU, from 5:W 
o'clock on. Lunches will be served 
from Uiat hour to «:S0. The band 
will futniah music and the usual 
good t l^  la anticipated.

The Manchester Garden club wlU 
precede lU meeting Monday eve-
ning by a tour of local gardens. At 

o’clock’ the membere will 
at the garden of Mra. W. 
a at Oakland and North 

SchodL from there they urtll pro-
ceed tbthe garden of Mr. and Mra. 
John PehUand on Porter street, 
thence to M «. John Lowe's garden 
on Oak Orovâ  again to Porter, to
Mr. and Mra. Fred Robinson's gar-
den and to Foicet to view Mlsa 
Mary Chapman's '^unda and gar-
dens.

Center church Wom«n> Guild 
win hold a deasert-garden^rty on 
the church grounds Wednesday, 
June 11 at 1:30. Mra. W k^n 
Woodruff heads the committe^of 
hostesses.

Lieutenant Roland W. Laahln- 
ake left Wednesday for Pine 
Camp, N. Y., after spending a ten- 
di^ leave of absence with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lashin- 
ake of 112 West Center. Formerly 
of Fort Knox, Ky., where he was 
atUebed to the 6th Infantry, 
(armored) he completed a 90-day 
course In wheeled vehicle mainte-
nance and was transferred to the 
Slat Infantry at Pine Camp.

The Cecillan Club has set the 
date of Tuesday, Jime 10 for Its 
annual banquet, to be held at 0:80 
o'clock at the South Methodist 
church.

Beginning Sunday, June 29, and 
continuing for a period of 10 
weeks, imion uervlces of the South 
Methodist and the Center Congre-
gational churches will be held, the 
first half at the latter church and 
the second five union aervlcei air 
the South Methodist church.

Mias Betty Beeny of this town 
was a recent visitor at Camp
Blandlng, Florida.

Star V  tha Bast, Royal Black 
Preceptpry No. 18, will hold Its 
regular meeting In Orange halt to-
night at 7:80. The royal mark de- 
gTM will be conferred on a class of 
caindMatea A aocial will follow, 
with motion pictures of the 50th 
anniversary. All Interested ahould 
be on hand at 7:8Q sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Smri Stidham and 
family, of Center street, attended 
the annual picnic of the Hartford 
Alumnae Association of Phi Mu 
held Wednesday at the summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. 
Oehan, Durham.

Miss E31a Washbumr president 
of the Manchester Mothers’ club, 
has called a board meeting for 
Tuesday evening at the Y, M. C. A.

Mlaa'Nallle Burnham, daughter 
of Selectman and Mrs. Raymond 
Burnham of 509 Bast Center, who 
graduated this week from the 
Katherine Gibbs Secretarial achool. 
Providence, haa accepted a aecre- 
tarial position with the McGraw 
Construction company, Hartford.

Mias Elisabeth Olson, of the 
High achool faculty, and Mlsa Ed-
na Fradln, of HoU atreet,. are 
among thd local graduates of 
Mount Holyoke ctdlege who will 
attend the 104th commencement 
ceremonies this week-end.

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY

A. A . DION, INC  
299 Automn St. TcL 4860

ii^ADAY
PAYSRmOUR

C O O L IR A T O R A N D IC I

. . . Y m  E M  MlvB y o «r 
w l i « l «  r « f r l s « r a t l « H  

for onlif •  fow 
•  day.

The tesy payment plaa, on which 
can buy Cooierator, the let 
hiofied Refrigerator, Indud. 

jeonpleU Ice sendee, cuts your 
eration expense to a mini-

mum .>. yet CoMerator is the meet 
 sodern' rarigeratioa you can buy, 
rtgatdlesii'.̂  cost.

KX C U B E ^  5 MINUTES
CkyMd GMar \ Hard Ftasa 

Taste Egw
OooM fat and see Alt Beautiful 

New Cooierator, and let us show 
you how you can save î qoey and 
get better refrigeration.

* Aril About Onr Rents! Purchase Plan. 
Prieaa Start At $89.50 For A 4*4 Cu. Ft. Box.

t , T. WOOD GO.
Phone 4496

\ for

D’S DAY

it ’s  M0t tr FOM
SHnVOUMl

Smart^Stylel Gretter Comfort! 
Longer \YearI — because Douglas 
Shoes are i^ de  in the newest pat-
terns of the )hiest leathers. New 
stylet have just arrived. Come in 
and choose your ̂ Douglas Shoes 
from these smart stylq^

' ^ S H O I

$4*00 to $5*50

W e r b n e r ’S
^ O E  STORE 825 MAIN ST.

j^rmerly The Brownbilt Shoe Store.

NEVER W O R R Y!

Warm, healthful comfort is 
as good as in your home, the 
mliiate you ’phone us for 
Fuel Oil! Whatever the 
weather, regardless of the 
day—Just ’phone us. Then 
settle bEpk without a heat* 
worry on your mind!

*   » _ ' ter -........ ......

Vacation Days Carefree Happy Da^ 
in the 8un^

Jantzen The Swim Suit y-"
' with the founddUon lit.

Jantean Swim 
cellant

control
flgura.

oarry tha reputation of ex* 
 ̂  ̂ ^  deeign. sSech eult le de*

elgned t? flt^ ^  flgim  xypea. Jantzen foundation
you, trims ^ u , flrmii and molda your 
34 to 44.

$ 4 .9 5  to $ 6 .9 8

•Water Velva—luxurious, velvet like sheared fabrle.
* '  

•Velva-Lore—the appearance of this popular fabrio 
cornea from ita auede-llke texture—the Inner suifacet 
feela satin smooth.

•Sea-BIpfle—all-hray stretch fabrio 
with 100% elaaticity assurea com-
plete comfort and fit, eliminating 
binding every^ere.

Wool and Lastex— ĥaa a new fashion 
texture — the “Laatex” yam la both 
laid in and knit In for perfect fit. 
(Wool 87%—Lastex yam 13%.)

•Thew models made of rayon, Laatex 
jraraXand Mercerized Cotton — tha 
high quality mercerized cotton is used 
for added strength.

Forest Mills Suits
Bright patterns in broadcloth 

dressmaker types. Sizes 32 to 
50.

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 .9 8

Swim Suitse
Satin Elastic and Wool. Sizes 

32 to 44.

$ 2 .9 8 .to $ 4 .9 8

y i/ '

'on

V V All-American^ \

J  ̂ Classics

This season, onco 
again, tile American 
woman tbnifi to her 
beloved cla ^ c. And, 
once agaip, x^elly 
Don brings you'vre* 
freshing new ver-
sions of this great’ 
fashion. A variety 
o f fabrics and col-
ors for every t.vpe, 
every daytime occa-
sion.

\.
i

r

/

Vacation Days

“ Play Oothes

For Outdoors

Gay In color—gay in 
— thepattern

llv
liey’re eo 

lively you’U wear them 
through many ani-
mated summer activi- 
tiea.

PUEL & RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity' — Any Timer 

V Wholesale and Retail

B A N n.T  o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 2.8 Years.

$ 1 .9 8  to

$ 7 .9 8

aiid\
BUILDING MATERllHS
*to build anything**

Ye s , we have a l l
4

the m a t eria ls you 
need a nd we wil l

 i , .

h e l p  y o u  w i t h  
plans a nd f in a nc �

ing. jarrongmP.!*̂
See us before you 

Jb iild f remodel or 
lopa ir. ~

' i  r\—

Nelly Don 

Playauita

•x. &  ”

Cotton Broadcloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 , 9 8
Rayon C otton ................................. .....$ 5 .9 8
Rayon Crepe ...........................   $7.98

2-Pc. Striped Cotton Piaysuita. Sizes 12 to 
20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8

3-Pc. Piaysuita .......................... ............. $3.98
Skirt, ahortz and Bra o f floral plqiie. Sizea l3  to

20 .

Gabardine and Spun Rayon Slack Seta, Sizea 
12 to 2 0 ............ ............... . $2.98 to $5.98

Lion Brand Rlnglesa Chiffon

Hosiery 79c pr.
Ail aUk, from tip to too, ahaor chlffona. 

45 gauge, 3 and 4-thread, In all new aummer

Cool Summer Prints
Printed Crepes 
Printed iSheera

* . 'i^ ored  and dreaay modela that win 
take you everywhera and do o v c ^  
thing tbia summer; and kaep thetr 
criap, tailored look in all kinds of sum-
mer weathmr.

$ 3 .9 8 -$ 5 .9 8 -$ 7 .9 5

\r

Washable

Bimulated leather handbegs and ctdorful 
fabric bags to match your aummer acceseor-

Top'handle pouch styles.

i

r :

f

- .A- -JT.V ,

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.

FREE PARKING 
IN

R E A R ^F STORE
J W I U K c m*

•V.  f

M A N C H i t T I

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G. E. APPLIANCES 

A N D  J D I D e  R A IR Spa
..   :__ ...
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